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EDITORIAL
!11 .I JJt: 1'UO
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l:.' :l~T

T~YO~D

<loubt joiJJing tlw 1'11url'l1 has h~·t'll IIJ:Idt• to11
easv in l a t t~ vears. Years :I!.!'O \rh en :t reriral wa :> held
sin·m~rs rose .for prayer:-:. an;l \\' t' llt tl) a moiiJ'IIl'r's l•L'IIt'h
and knelt. and in pmyt•t· a11tl <'OIItrition so ught for pard1111 a11d
regeneration, and were aided and ·eii<'O lll':tg'l'tl h.v thl' pra,I'L'I'"
nnd instrn('tion:-; of friPml :-; ntHl nei~hlwJ's. WlH•n tlH':V ohtainerl ('OIH:WiOII S lll'HI't' thl',l. \\'PI'<' diil'l'l'l'n( lll l'll . :1111! di spl:tyl'd
HidPlll'l' of thPir t·hangt• ,,f hl'art h,r qnittill;.! their old \ray"
and :ulopt.inl! diti'Prent \\ays. Trnly. "()ld thinl!s had pa ~sl'tl
away. a11tl all things had hL't'PIIII' Ill''"·.. Tlwy 'Jllit dri11ki11;.!.
anrt·dotes. all Jllll'll'nnncss. ~al,!Jath-hn•ak ·
,r , rnlrrar
r
IH'ofani tu,
i11g: gnmhlin~r , and horst•-ra cin _!. and ill'l'lllllt' t'ollsist<>nt lll('lll ·
bers of tiH• dlllr('h. l'XlllHples o1' righteousness. and Christian
workers.
This is not the pi cture of IUOUL'I'Il nwin Is i11 the grea t
rhurehes. A man signs a. card or· merely signifies that he
\\'lmts to be a Christian, and he is connt.e<l ns a conYert a11d
rushed into the l'hurch, often without ercn repentance, and
there is the .,ame old life seen in him t.heneeforth. The sanw
woddly methods in business, the same worldly pmctices, ca rd playing, dram-drinking, theater-going, and such like. Th!'
"·orld looks on niHl wonders, questions, and then grows i11t o
contempt, and then into disbelief in religion. What do tlwy
see offered t.hem better t.han they possess. Whcrein, they n•a ·
son, are they to l>e benefited by accepting such a reli12:ion.
which means absolutely nothing to them for this wodd or the
nexH Wherein is the church worth aught more to them than
their lodge~ In the mattm· of the soul, there is a kind <•f ill tuition in man that there must be someth!ng supernatural. a
tl'!l.nsforming power, and they do not seek betmya.l or d(· e~· p ·
bon whi ch is so patent and so transparent. Of nil things men
want the gennine in religion, and when they cease to see it nn{l
hehol<l what to their practical,. common-sense eye they know to
he a fl'aud. there is no resort ex<·ept di st,rust of or disgu:-t
with t.he ehul'ch. or <li~belid in the reli gion thP dll!rdll'~ hal'l'
lJL'e n claiming to tenl'h.
0000 0
BUfl,lJJXG FROM Wl'l'JJO U'l'

HE _tlifli ~.· u. lty with _m.ost_of the tdt:t·n in si ~tl'li<'C upon the
socllll sttle of Clm::;tJamty today ts th at tt seems to pt'oceed upon the idea of bui !ding men nnd sociBt.V from
t.he outside insten.d of from within. You CILH~t build men or
. ociety from without, by extraneous tl'eatment of symptomsulcers, canee1·s, and cutaneous eruptions. You must do iutt•rnal work, reaching the ca uses by constitutional treatment.
Christ tells us that the cause of moral disordet·s is ft·om with in. We are infot·med that it is from within, from the hent·t.
that evil thoughts, adulteries, and all ev ils proceed. Sociul
ills, u.s numerous nnrl dire as they undoubtedly are, are but
the outward expressions of the inward, constitutional trouble
whose root must be reached by other and deeper and more eft1cient remedies thnn denunciation, or reformatory efforts, or
educationa l or philanthropic systems for social relief.
Christ's example is in point. He denounced, of course.
Nobody could doubt where He stood on any great question of
political or social evil. Yet He aimed always at the heart for
remedial work. All around Him He saw evil ensconced behind political and social and domestic bulwarks. He saw in-

T

ju ~ til'l'.

oppn•:-si1111. t.\'1'111111.1'. illll_uoralitil•;., :111d ril'(•;.. !I t• """'
the ho111e in its \\'J'l'('k. <li ~ lll:tll t ll'd :lllrl t'I'J:tiii, Jin g- lll ll kr tilt•
C'l'llel blo\\'s of unbridl ed l11st. li e sa\\' tlw l:tl•nt'l't' L
'll!- l:t\'1'11.
tlte lilwrtine honored \\'it.h po~ itiou :- of illflltl'llt'l', till' <·ril tr:1i 11
follow i llg' widespread bribPry. tlt1• \'lrlg-a r di splays of wt•alt It
in its prodigal i11dulgem·t>, the peopl!• Iliad \\'ith thl' pl<•a ,;IIJ'I'
mnnin. the th eat<'l' t'I'0 \1'\[L'r l. hrutalit .r l'il'r:dl'd :11111111g tlJ L' Jl'' Ptdnl' g:tllll';.~ .''o11th i111hrutt•d and l'l'lldl'l'f'd t·allous by thL'!- t'
puh\i (' L'Xhillitioll,;, a11d a long trai11 of di sgustill;.! and <1<··
l•alll'hing pra1'lil'es \\'hil'11 \\'f' t't' sappi11g the \'l'l',\' \'ita! forn·s
nf tit\' lllOI':tllifl' a11d 1'01\St'il'll\'Cof :1 grt•at pt>uple. \\'h ilt• !lis
ruin• of prntPst \\':I S opportunl'I,Y hl'ard. Ihi s wa s 11ot !l is l'X·
dusire or 111nin business. Neither tlo 11·e find !lim engngP<i
in forming !"<wil•ties for the <'oJTectioll 11f t lll'se n ils. li e
formed no <·ommittees n.JI(l sta rt1•d no IIIOi t'llll'nl s for thP Prad ·
i('ation of tiJe,.e \\'l'o ng.~ .
WP nen· r ltt•ar Him l·a llin~ upon th<':"l' Pril -dners to ('OIIW
a11d l'nli:-:t u11der II is banll!'r for Sol'ial seni<'l' for the lwttt•J·Illt'llt of til t• geHeral t·omlitioH in order to tlwir own ~ alrnt.io11.
l-Ie 11ot Oll l'e oft'ercd joini11g lli ~ rnnks for s<wi:d reform a ~ a
co11ditio11 or as a substitution for or a.-; :1 II! L'II IIS of securing
spiritual li f1•. ln tlw l'l'l',V same breath i11 wltil'l1 11(• II'Oidd
thurHI~·r IIi , a11nthema agai11st great SIH'ialot· dor11 e~ti 1· sins.
lit• \\'Oitld :\IIIIOIIIH'l' tJJ C f:!l'l'ilt truth tiJat "t'X l'l' !Jt _\'e I'Cjll'nt ,I'L'
~ hall nil like\\'i sc JWI'ish.'~ Thi ~ n>pt•ntattl'l' \\'as a per~onn l.
radil'nl. searching thing- 1\'hich He ne1·cr dilut ed or cotn)li'O ·
llti ;.cd or toned down for any kind of otfe11ders.
C'h ri , t wa ~ in no sciN~ or dc•gn'L' i11difl'erent to these ~ot· ial
or politil'al or dOIIJL'!:itil' Hik Xo Oil\' 1\'ho t'rt't' ' tired upo11
tlH· l'art lt wa ~ ~;o absol'lJingly t'O IH'PI'IIl'd in the.-;e things. lie
lu11T upo11 Hi ~ heart hlllll:lll \\'()(' ~ . li e wa s oppt'essed with
itJIIIJall oppression . l-11• :·mlfert'd \rit:lt ltunm11 suffering. He
bore our lniJ'(h•ns and l'anied our sono\\'s. but lie went at the
lt(':ll'l of things i11 sl'ck ing <'lll'l'~ or n·medies~ a.11d did not
plaster 1\'ith unt.en1peretl lliOt'tat·. He \\'asted no time upon
~· xtl• rnals: and JH'O<'l'l'ded upon the undeniable truth thnt thl'
only condition of indiridual and sol'ia l rpform wns neu' life
implanted within. He knew that men and dmractrr eould
u11ly he built from within - from di\'inel.r i111plnnted life i11
the heart, from which would proeeed right lifr, righteous conduet, justice and mercy, and pence and equity. Christ attn cked everything that was pcl'sonally or ~o c inll y wrong: hut
He nevet· stopped with ml'rc denunciation o1· relied upon this
fo r n•medy. He plneNI the emphasis in t.ht> right pla ~c, nllll
insisted 11pon thn inward life- upon a revolution within, as
anteeedent and as prereq11site to a refonnar ion without. His
was the mo-t tt·emendous and mercile.-;s attack 11pon the work;
of the devil ever made in th is world's history. No blows were
ever struck as hard as His. No hammer e,·cr more rn thle ·::;ly
beat against wt·ong than His. No thunderbolts were en~ t·
hurled so furiously against human wrongs and oppression us
'vere His. He was an incendiary, a breaker-up, a dividet·nsunder, a war-begetter·, a cyclone of terrors to evil-doers. He
depended not, lwwe,rer, upon His incendiarism, or His breakings-up, or His wars, or His cyclones, or lightning bolts of
fury to save men or society. He never allowed to become obscured or beclouded or retired to the rear the foremost and
transcendent fact that it was personal, individllltl inward life,
bestowed or begotten from above, that Wits the initial, indispensable, invariable condition of personnl or social reform.
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Indiridual regeneration with Him must erer and inntriably
precede the reformation of soeiety.
As long as this principle was recognized and strietly a.Jhere'l to in the operations of the church there was real and
substantial progress. If thi s method of building from within
had been constantly relietl on aliCl practiced there wouJ,l have
been steadier and more mpid and permanent progress in the
world 's redemption. This is a point that needs stressing today. Worldly churches are trending backward in their teaching, and like Socialisti c ndn>eates are placing most emphasis
where .Tesus placed least. They approach the social problem
from without, while Jesus approached it from within. They
would clean up by wa shing the outside; ,Jesus would cleanse
by purifying the heart. Theit· emphasis is upon new envit·onments~ better conditions, better sanitation, better housing,
better laws, bettet· wages, and shorter hours of labor as the
remedy for their ills. Jesus insists upon the necessity of renewing the very springs of life. These fallen churches and
Soeialism declare that by changing a man's surroundings you
will ehange the man himself. ,Jesus, on the contl'Ury, ren lrses the prescription, and teaehes that if you change the
man you will change his surroundings.
We unhesitatingly prefer the method of Jesus, and believe
that those chmches which are preaching "another" gospel
than the one He pl'Oclaimed are committing an unpardonable
and an irremedi~tble blunder from which naught but a sad
harvest may be expected. Jesus is the hope of the world. He
is its Lest, its wisest, its mightiest, its most successful, its only
Teac/wr. 'Ve are in the most serious and tragic error when
we dare any kind of substitution fo1· His word and His method and His evangel.
00000
"NOT GRUDGINGLY"

OD gi,·es us very specific rules or principles for our

G

giving, which we do well to heed carefully. Not merely the bestowing of monetary gifts on His work, not
merely systematic donations to the interests of His kingdom,
will meet the divine requirements He has laid down. There
are subjective qualities in the matter as well as questions of
size and character of the gifts. God looks at the heart of the
giver before He looks at his gift. The apostle Paul gives us
the comprehensive principles underlying this matter of paying of our substance for the support and furtherance of God's
kingdom. He says we are to give "not grudgingly ot· of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful [hilarious] giver."
We are not to simply feel impelled by the example of others to give. This is rery often done, but it carries no gracious
blessing with it. It falls definitely short of the divine rule on
the subject, for it is giving of necessity. It lacks the element
of freedom and love and spontaneity of true benevolence. We
are not to give grudgingly, with a subUe, hidden reluctance
or spirit of regret that necessity is upon us to give. There
must be a heart that is gloriously free in the matter, so much
so that there is a real pleasure in giving. This pleasure is
pictured as of a very free and exuberant kind. "Cheerfulness" in giving as enjoined by Paul, exegetes tell us, means a
kind of holy "hilarity." It is a feast of joy to give out for the
Master's kingdom. True apostolic givers have· a fine time
at it. It is a feast to their souls. It is a joy unspea,kable to
come thus into vital, and real, fellowship with the Lord in
the material means for furthe~·ing His kingdom. We are thus
co-partners with Him in this glorious work.
With ill-gotten gains a man can not reach this pinnacle of
spirit Ot' enjoyment in giving. With dit-ty means it is impossible for 1\ man to enter into this fellowship. The very process of the acqui ·ition of the money has disqualified the man
for such fellowship. This proces.'3 has materialized and, commercialized him until he is more ll machine tlum n man. He
is gross, while God is a Spirit, and to fellowsh.ip with God
man must be spiritual

Tt is this feature, subjectively, of the money given~ wldelt
determines its value and availability in God's sight. It is
Yery easy to say all money is the same in God's sight, but it is
exceedingly diffieult to pr·o,·e the statement from God's Word
or from reason or common sense. God looks at the man hehind the money more than to the national stamp, or the quantity, or the character of the money offered. Some beeomes
dross when giren to Him , because it represents frn.ud or
wrong in its acquisibon. Some dwindles pitifully beenuse it
bears no proportion to the ability of the giver. Still other
gifts dissipate into nothing so far as His ldngdom is ~on
cerned from the improper motive prompting its bestowal.
These and other elements enter in, and are observed by the Father and variously affect the gifts. Some God can not use.
Some He despises. Some He pities.
There are other gifts which constitute real worship and are
delightful to God and a1·e welcomed by Him most gt·aciou:-;ly.
These are useful in His kingdom , and reflect great blessilll!
and strength upon the givers. The proper nml liberal usP of
our me1tns for God's kingdom is a great means of gnwP to
His people.
A story is related which illustrntes the point we wnnld
stress. A lady dreamed she went to a church where a plntl·
was pla.ced by the door fot· the gifts of the peopll'. It lookPd
like an ordinary plate, but she discorered it possessed tlw
marvelous power of converting each gift into its renl and absolute value in the sight of God. One man shl' snw put in a
gold piece, which immediately was tlll'ned into bmss. It had
no value in God's sight, because the man gn re simply to hP
praised of men. Then a lady put inn siln' l' quarter, whi(·h as
quickly was turned into a copper eent. God saw tha:t slw
could give more, but she only gave because other· gare. Tlwn
a boy put in a nickel, and this turned into n flower~ hee au ~e
the boy had given to please his Sunday school teaelwl'. Last,
of all n ve1·y poor little girl put in a penny. Instantly it
changed into gold, for she had denied herself in order to 1-!i n'.
and she gave because she lo,·ed Jesu s ~ thus mnkiug her gifts
well-pleasing to God.
Freeness, exubcranee. almndance: self-denial. lo,·c - thpse
entering into om· gifts lllnke the1.n like the ascending iw·ensP
which delights '{od and brings down l,lt>ssinl!:-; upon us.
00000

HoLINESS being the lwst thing (iod ha s for us. and our
best possible possession, it is naturnl that we should diligently
seek the best possible Pquipment for sen·ice for Go,J nnd humanity. Holiness and culture are as congenial and seemly in
their relation as the sun nnd hen.t~ or flowers and fragram·t~, or
rain and wgetation.
00000

A DAN CE in n public school , or in any sort of a sehool: is
about as congruous nnd seemly us a notorious thief as cashier
in a department store, or a crew of buccnneers on a great passenget· ship c1·ossing the ocean. I would feel as safe ns a st.ockholder in the steamship compnny with its n•ssel thus mauned
as I could feel as patron of a school where the lascivious dnrwe
was n.llowed and cncoltl'aged.
00000

A OF~RTAIN bishop in n protestant ehurch i. qtwtt>d in the
secular papers as fnvorin~:r the exclusion of the Bible f1·om the
public schools. Thi s opinion can be the rt'sult of either· ignomnce of the issues inroh·ed ; of indifferenct• to them; or of
simple c.ownrdice in the fnce of what is esteemed by hint ns
an unconquerable foe to the Bible in our schools in the Rom ish church. Upon the basis of any one of the rea ons nwntioneJ the prelate in question is no ornament to his church.
00000

"When we mt.>et Him, we shallneret· tell Jes11s wha,t
time we had nnd how much we gart> up for Hi. snke."
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to Him IIIH'('Se n etlly and forever." Thi s
The beauty nml cJ1ann as wellHs Yirtue is persona I appropriation without whieh
of gi,·ing is not in the amount or the form there can be no personal realization of the
of the gift but in the real e!elllent of S<H'- benefits of the atonement. J. W. Ewart ,
rifice the gift expresse~. Stt·iking ex - in fl crald and Presbyta, illustrates t.his
amples oecur from time to time illnstl·at- truth by tlw ease of tlw eabin boy, ns fol ire of this truth. There is much which lows:
A sea captain lay sick in the cabin of his
pnsses for benevolence which is fnr from
ship, nigh unto death. He called one after
being entitled to the 11ame. W<' hare another or the crew and passengers down Into
nenr been able to see the benevolence in the cabin to tell him how to get ready to die.
nwncy raised for church ot' benevolent No one of them, strange to say, although some
purposes by church shows or entertain- were professing Christians, could explain the
of salvation to the dying captain. As a
ments. These contn in not one Plement. of way
last resort he thought of his cabin boy, who , at
true ~nniti l'e . The appeal is to appetite his request, read to him his favorite chapter,
in the JWople, and not to th(' altruistic the tlfty-thlrd of Isaiah, from the Bible his
principlt:•. Tlw leaders in such nwthorls mother bad placed In his trunk before he went
of money ·raising d('sel'\'e 1\ s !itt It• credit to sea.
"My mother taught me to put my own name
for t harity in the premises ns the patrons. Into the fifth verse," said the boy, "so that I
They are engaged in educating tlw chur<'h read:
"'He was wounded for Harry Williams'
1lownward and not upward . They are
transgressions
; he was bruised for Harry Wilin a commercial enterprise, not. one of
liams' Iniquities; the chastisement of Harry
benevolence, and not unfrequently drive
some hard bargains. We de€m the only
proper method of rai~ing money for
THE GnEATEH TEST
clinrch purposes to be to appenl di1·ectly
to the benevolent impulse of the chureh,
and present. the claims of the eause, and
So ht' died f or his faith . 'l'h nt Is tln crest the matt('r with the consciences of the
)l ore thnn most of us do.
Hut ~ny, cnn you ndd to thnt lin e
members. Sometimes in such genuine ap'!' hu t he lived for It, t oo '!
peals there occur rcry striking cases of
the most beautiful spirit of sacrifice. An
In his death he bor e witness at la st
As n martyr for truth .
exehange quotes S. D. Gordon ns gi ring
Did hi s life do the same In the pn st ,
a case of this kind:
From th e duys of his yo uth ?
SELF-SACHIFICE

S. D. Gordan tells of a minister who preached
a special sermon on home missions, and then
asked for a special otierlng for a needy tleld
In the west. The interest of the congregation
was not great, and the congregation Itself was
small. But back In the pew, from a poor family, was sitting a crippled girl. Kind fri ends
In the church bad bought her a pair of crutches. After a conflict with herself, having nothIng else to give, this girl decided to give her
crutches. When the plate reached her Maggie
tried rather awkwardly to lift her crutches
and put them on the plate. The pastor, receivIng the otierlng, said, "Surely our little crippled
fri end is giving us a wonderful exampl e." Then
the plates were call ed back to the pew s. Somebody paid tlfty dollars for the crutches and
sent them back to Maggie, and the o!ferlng ran
up to several hundred dollars. The littl e girl
hobbled out of the church the happiest little
woman In all the world.

PERSON AI. APPROPRIATION

It Is ensy to dlr. Men hill'!' di ed
For 11 wish or u whim,
For bravudo or llfiRs lon or p rldl'Wa s It harde r for him '!

lint to llr~ \·Pr )' clar to ll l'e out
All the tru t h that be drcu mt.
\\'hll e hi s tl·l en cls met hi s conrln ct with doubt .
Anti tlw world with contempt -
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tlw n.•ry place at ,,·hi l' h .~ lll·l, lrork i:-; ltlosl
fntnl and tragi e. H h ~_• t·:tlt train a l'igarettt• -sntoking l'lll'l' of .' '"Illig· lllt'll !H' will
soon ha rc nn eiWI'\'nted ra r·t•, at lt•ast tltat
pnrt. of it whieh ltappPII:' t1• c•;.;1·ape tilt•
lunatic asy lum. It is pnssinl! ::;t ranl!e tha t
a Sl:'nsible adult. who ha s t l1e 111ost lltt>ngn•
n•gard for hi s fellow man and tl w ;.; lil!ht ('St. flesire for the purit~· of th<· young. life
of America~ can get his t·on:.;ent tu smoke
tlw deadly cigtm•tte. The nlt're fad that.
his SUJWrinr age, and possibly hi s l!reah••·
ph,rsieal powers to I'('Sist deacll .' · poi st~n ,
are mm·e of a sec urit~· to him al!ain:-;t the
stn·e nnd ruinous eft'erts 11f indulgeiH'l'
should not. lead him to forg·et the unin•rsal and tragic hnne:> t this pral'li n · is
l'<•nping among the boys and ,\'llltllg llll' ll
of the l'O IIIltry. Tlw s/11111(/y Sr·h rwl
Tim es says:
Thirty billion is a fair estimate of the number
of cigarettes consumed In the l' nit ed States in
1912.
Cigars and th e pipe yi eld more nicotin e than
the cigarette. But nicotin e is not the mol:i t dangerous element in cigarett e smoke.
Furfaral, the prin cipal "ad lehyd e" in cigarettes, Is said to b£' tlfty tim ps as poi sonous
as ordinary alcohol.
A single cigarette yields as much furfural
as Is present in a coupl e of flald ounces of
whiskey. It Is altogether abse nt from the
smoke of a cigar.
Harriman. the rail road kin g. once said : " I
would just as soon think of gettin g my employes out of the insane asy lum a.s to t> mploy
cigarette users."
Three-fourth s of th e boys o,·e r eiPrcn yea rs
of age attending the public school in one section of our country are addicted to th e use
of cigarettes or tobacco in some form .
Tw elve years ago the use of cigarett PS was
about as prevalent in the schools of Japan as
it Is today in the United States. And in 1900,
Japa n. by law prohibited t.he use of c·i ~ a r e tt es
hy boy s und er twenty-on e yea r ~.

Wu ~

It thn R that he pl oddPtl nhc:11l.
Nl'vcr tnrnlu g nsltl e 7
'l'heu \1'{'' 11 tnlk nr thf' Hrr• lhnt ht• lll'l'fl NPn•r mind how he riled.
- Anon .

Williams' peace was upon him . and by his
stripes Harry Williams Is healed.'"
"Stop," said the captain. "Put my nam e into
that verse and read It again."
The boy obeyed, and read :
"He was wounded for John Smith's trau sgresslons; be was bruised for John Smith's
iniquities ; the chastisement of John Smith's
peace was upon him, and with his stripes John
Smith Is healed.''
The hungry hearted-captain was satisfied. He
closed his eyes and a look of sweetP.st peace
took the place of the anxte~y which b :ore had
distressed him. His was .the faith of a little
child In Christ's finished work.
Dear friend , put your name Into Isaiah 53 : 5!

The benefits of the glorious atonement
made fm· man's sins in the sne1·ifice of
Christ for us nre-t.o be availed by a persona.! appropriation. Mnn must accept
by faith the blood by a personal application to his own inclividual case. It is not
the intellect.nn !assent to the atoning blood
merel y, net the mPntn.l adoption of an
evangelical Yiew ot the atonement, not
A SuRE RoAn TO SPEEDY DEsimply a willingness to be saved by the
STHUCTION
atoning blood of the Son of God. AII
In modem yea rs the dHil seems to be
these are good in thei1· place but art' not
the ruute to a saving knowledge of Christ getti ng impatient of accomplishing IT.Jesus. 'fh(~ rc must be assent. consent, nnd suits and henc(' ha s ndupted speedier und
apprehension of the bl ood as snving in surer means for the dcbauchment of the
its efficucv, but. ther(' must be a fmther raee. The deadly cign rette is his happiest
and migl;tier step of faith. Faith must expedient. This, it seems, is his most
sn.y, "I take Him for my own personal, sn~essful device yet hit upon for the dennd my only ransom for sin , yielding all struction of the l'U Ce in its young life-

I-11 s TnA N SFOH .\II:..; <i

Pow EH T 11 E

S.\\IE

Tlil' 111 ust pnthetit · tliilll! al,ottt tli l' sll ·
pPI'fil-inl wurk of so litany of lht• cltnrl'!tes
a11d thl' laxity of t!t t• faith and patll'ity of
n•s11lts in the lnl>ors of ,;o lltan~· !H:f'lll'hen;
is tlw fnet tha t th e~l' thiug:-; eonw of a
lo:-;s of faith in God 's pu\I'PI' to really
t rn nsform men and WOIIIl'll from :-;i nne1·s
into saints. Too man.v 1·egnrd thi i' tmusforming power of tlw Fntlll'r as a legend
of the past with whidt innocent JWople
were lx·guiled in by-gone years, but which
tlw superior intelligent·e of this fl/.!'l' hns
t'nti1·ely out.grown. This is nonsenSf' <1'11-d
infidelity most insul ting to God and l'erolting to souud fnith nmleonunon intt•lligence. This loss of faith is l'ooted in n
more se1·ious trouble thnn d('e n~· of fnith
even. It comes of sin. ~in liPs at the
tloor. Th(' re is morn! d<-' linquenry SOiliPII'here, and fnith ha s sutfel't' d n I'H ision
downward to beeome lll'l'UilliiHJda tt•d to t lw
mora I delinquency. It is not inte lleet unl
do11bt which troubles some peoplP . o mtwh
ns mora I decay in tlw IifP. It is more dPeny than doubt. The trouble is more with
the heart than with the head. Go uny
night to the slums, or to chnrches whm·e

HERALD OF HOLINESS

s.drati111 ~~- ~ · rl; i:-; ,.; till rn rril·d 111. and yu11
will find !li:tl (Jod is Still lll tilt• iHISillP~S
of 11'1111 :-; fnrlllilltr lllt'll nnd ll' <llllrtl fro111
sinnt•rs into sni.nt s. Tlw HI>IH' I',V in XP11·
York. l':11'ili1· (inrdt•n "i:-;:-;i1. 11 in l'lli1·agc.
or J:.i s:-;ii :Ji s in nlnnr 11 1' Iiiii' !-'H':II cit in ..
1r iII 1·1 nt r:11lil'l t II is .ht•J'l's_l'· and ntl'roll( of
fnlle11 prl'lll'lier:-;. In lllall \. h.olinl•ss carnp
IIIPl'tillg,.; all 11\'1 '1' ti H• t'OIIIill',\' 1'\'t'l',l' ,.; 11111 1111'1', dt'III II IISII'HI inn:- d ( icd\ jlllll'l'l' (II
rl'allr ,:In' frc;IJI :-;i n and ll':lllsforlll lill lllall. "harad l'l' nre ll'itnt•.ssed. Tlw Siill
nf I:i g'ii!t'llll:-illl' S:-; rt'lnin,.; llis lr:lllsfnrrn ing p111r er as trnly as till:' s1 111 n•tnins its
t ran ~for ming po1n•r in nntnre. and drm ' 'nslra!l s it 1'\' l' l'\' dnr in n•gpt:dion . (), ,_
ll'rml fllrnish1• s .:111 ilill strn ti PII
of thi ,.;
trnth i11 the follo11·inl!·:

t1 ·seribed,

but iti e a~ily and always recogni zed by those addressed. If you ask how thi s
dlvln n unel io n is obtained, God answers. by
pra yer. "A~k and ye shall rece ive, seek and
,·e shall find." Nothing is plain er, nothing is
~ ure r th an t.h e pronii!;e. For, " If ye then,
being- evil, know how to give good gifts unto
yo11r children, how much more shall your heaVPnl y )<'ath er giv e the Holy Spirit to th em that
ask him~ ·· Let it be known today, as never
befor e. that "th e key of promise" opens the
treasure hou se of God's infinite grace in .Jesus
Chri st, lo every on e who will claim it . Prayer
is th e mi ghti est pow er in th e hands of the
Church, and God puts no limit upon that powf' r ll'he n employ ed in faith ; nor may we limit
Jhat pow er by our unb elieY, without di shonori ll ); C:o1 a nd hind erin g Hi s work .

Oun

ENEMIES THEMSELVES
BEING \VrrNESSES

Th e r11 hr r day a mi s<; ion:t'l' Y iii I ' lwria sent
ThP test imony to the worth of the Bible
r: Jc:>r ~y lll iHl in Ont ar io a strip or maho[!;a ny
to all eln sses of citize11s, to the ehurch nJHl
wood. 011t' sid r• or Ill '' ~ lrip wa ~ qnite pal e
and co l o rl t·~~ - lh e olh er , id P wa ~ a bri ght cin - tl11• sl ntt•. to thr iPnrned nnd the unlea rned.
nai!I OII. or a l111 os t a red color. hut writl r n o:1 to till' high and th1• low. to tlw ri ch and
thi s sid1> ,,·as: "Exposrd to th e sun for four tIll' poor. to a II IIICll Herywhere and alh our~."
This is but an illu stration of thr 1\il\' S and undl'r any and nil eircumpow er or the sun and how almost anything sta.JH'e:-; of life. is snjlt'l'abnndant. Oreat.
Jhat co mc>s in touch with it s benefi cent ra ys
fo r crcn a short time must undergo some mPn with Ollt' vniee pmctica lly testify to
chan ge. Th e eff ect of th e "S un of Right eous- its ll'lll't h. Sta tt'SIIIl'll, philosophers ~ p()('ts,
ness -is just as marl< ed. Rrad Harold Begbi e's philanthropists, (pachers, sl'it•nti sts nnd
book on "Twice-Born Men," and see how men llltlllnnitarians, and men of thouf!ht nncl
who consid ered th emselves, and were considered by oth ers. "down and out " were in a wide ex perien\'C nnd obsenra tion ~ unite
few hours "new creatures;" th ey had taken in att estation to its wonderful worth. We
on •·a new color" even as had the strip of ma- welcome this nrmv of testimony.
l3nt.
hogany. It is the "same old sun" that changed thc1·e is a not her c l~1 ss of proof. ·To some
th e color of mahogany wood five thousand llli!lds, at lenst. testimony from enemies
yfla rs ago and also changes its co lor today.
As nearly as we can tell, its ra ys are to the religion of Jesus Christ , from
ju st as powerful today as th ey were thousands agnostics, would hnve ~· pee in I weight. A
of ye:trs ago. Som e ~pi e today seem to l':tSl' i11 point is the tt>stimon,v of Profeiis<:r
think nnd act as though th ey thought th e Sun linxier the most distingui shNl agn ostic
of Right eou sness had lost its pow er for transforming lives, but has it? J esus Christ can of the. ;lgP. Hi s tribntt• to thP Bible is
still change th e drunkard and the low-down strong and full and pointed .. \\'e gl~ttlly
person. The trouble often is that the Chri stian repriut it ht:' l'e fur th e bt'neht t'Spt.'t' l.all,v
worker tri es to do th e transforming himself of n cla ss of sliallmr. thonghtless tlllnkand won't give God a chance. Our work should
ers who deli(rht in <'ht·ap <lentJJH' iation of
br to bring the wood to th e place wh ere the
ti~e Oihraltn7 nf all wol'thy c·irilizatintl.
sun will have it r han cr to shin P upon it.

a

~lr .

TilE SECRET OF THE CH .-\11~[ AND
THE PowER

Tht•re is in tnte gnspt· l preaching a
dwrrn nnd a power which imprl:'~s nn~·
thoug-htful hearer ns rorning from a
sout-re di tf(•r·pnt frolll nllCl superior to all
humnn or inh1lleetunl gifts or t'ndow ,
nwnl<;. Oratorv with nil its trnnsrrndrnt
pote!l(•it•s nnd beauties. rlocpH' fl('{' with its
111nrVPious witcherr and attmC'tin•tH.'ss.
!!t:'l1ius \rith its n~ultifonn tantaelt-•s of
,powet·. ent husin sm, nntl thr t'nergy of
t hr fbh. with it :'i diw t':'i resources
for nccomplishing results-nil these ca n
not. nrcount for the influence m· the results
nf the preached Word when attended with
part. of it. which hnpJX'llS to esenpe. t~te
the promised power of the Holy Spmt.
There is with snch preaching wlw.t is denominated unci ion, the nfflntus of the
Spirit. whi ch gin•s to it nn unearthly
charm and power. 8. E. Wishnr·d , in
Herald and P1'esbyter, dares define it
when he says:
Do you ask, What is that unction upon the
preacher that makes his message living truth?
It is the gift of God. One has said : "It is the
ind·e nnable in preaching that makes it preaching, tM sweet exhalation of the Holy Spirit"
that permeates tn e sou l and life or the preacher and grips the audienr.e. It is not easily

Ilnxley sa.ys:

Twenty-two years ago, I pleaded for the use
ol' the Bible as an instrument of education and
1 venture to repeat what I then said : Co nsider the great historical fact that. for three
centuri es this book has been woven into the
life of all that is best an d nobl est in English
history, and ~hat it has become th e national
epic of Britain; that it is written in the noblest
and purest En glish, and abounds in exquisite
beauties of mere literary form; and finally , that
it forbids th e veriest hind who never left his
village, to be ignorant or the existence of other
countries and other civilizations and of a great
past stretching back to the furthest limits of
the oldest nations in the world. By the study
of what other book could children be so much
humahized, and made to feel that each figure
in this vast historical procession fills, like
themselves . but a momentary space in the interval between the eternities? I may add yet
another "lalm of the Bible to the respect and
attentloL. of a democratic age. Throughout
the history of the western world, the Scriptures, Jewish and Christian, have been the
great Instigators of revolt against the worst
forms of clerical and political despotism. TbA
Bible has been the Magna Charta of the poor
and the oppressed. Down to modern times,
no state has had a constitution In which the
interests of the people are so largely taken
Into account; in which the duties eo much more
than privileges of rulers are Insisted upon, as
that drawn up for Israel in Deuteronomy and
Leviticus. Nowhere Is the fundamental truth,
that the weltare of the state in the long run ,
depends upon the righteousness of the citizens,
so strongly laid down. Th e Bible Is th11 most
llemocratlc book In the world.

THE BEST PA\'ING INVESTMENTS

Thet·e is great anxiet.v in the minds of
ntn!IY eh ureh llletnbcrs about finding the
safe~t and the ilt'st paying inrestnwnts for
their surpl11s fund s. Th.is is a nr,v natnral anxiety with those who lta1·e surplus
111oner to {nre<:t ll'ho arc not persOJmlly
nt•rpl:;int t> rl with .Jesus Christ or the stupendotls t>nterprisl' 1-lt> has inaugurnted
and the n1nne,r requin•d for it s clt•relopIIH:nt. 'Yith otht•rs ll'ho prnft.'SS to knoll'
Ilim this anxiety sren1s to be ottt. of place
Pntirl.'lv. Our r:ord offers to His own the
l 'l'I'V s~fest. nnd the lx,st dividend -paying
inv~strne nt s ert•r offered invPstors in this
world. MoneY inresterl in the work whi eh
om Lord ha~ latiJl<'lwd and in which lie
ha s imested His nil , is thr only mon<•y
thnt is imest<•d with absolttk saft•ly. In
the \rurk 1f our Lord tlwre cn n nnt p(lssihh· ht' amthin~ lila• ttn ct•rtainty o1·
fail.tin'. Ht•a,:<'n nnclParth may pass awn y
l11tl nut onP iotn of lli s plans or p11rposes
or pnn·isions will Cl'l:' l' miscarry. These
<'ontril~t~ticns we nt'l' sP nding up in nclranee of our coming for the preparation
of our mansions and they will be fnith fullv used. Our homes here nre perishing
but 'thnt home is imperishable. This home
and this prop('rty here is fleeting, 11nd how
quickly wr must. part with it,. nnd le~r e
it for·p,·er, 0\'l.'n if we succeed 111 kerptng
it togetlH'r while we tabernncle in the
lll•sh. What \H' srnrl up in chnrit.v and
lwneTole.nce and kindnt>ss to Uwsc in need
and for the extension c:f om Redeemer's
kingdom will last. fOI'er er. Really the
nnlv inwst ments God's JK'ople make
which hare pt'l'mnnrncy nnd great rcrtninty of immense and ever incrPnsing
dividends at·e those made in the work of
His kingd om. Sometimes His people
eomP to realize thi s in thi s world and
get n foreta ste of the coming joy in n
ronscionsness of haring devised lilwrn ll,v
of their means for the Lord's cause. W.
.T. Hnrt tells in the Jlicn.igan 0 h.l'i8tian
Adi'Orl/te nf tlw unexpected joy which
enme to otw who was led to IISl' of hi s
mrnns thus for the Lord 's work:
Gov. Morgan was a man or great wealth, but
had never given away any or his fortune until
be was seventy years of age. One day, however, be sent for his old friend, Dr. Adams, the
president of Union Theological Seminary, and
told him that he wished to give a large sum of
money to the institution. Dr. Adams was not
sure whether his friend was really sincere at
first, but wa_s speedily convinced that-tills was
spoken In earnest, and a time was set for
the president to go and receive th~ gift. Bonds
to the value of more than $200.000 were placed
in the hands or Dr. Adams, and then Governor
Morgan watched the carriage or Dr. Adams
until It passed out of sight. Afterward the
giver said to another friend: "I am an old
man. I have had a successful life and have
done about all that I bad planned to do, and I
supposed that I had been happy. But I know
now that until I stood and watched Dr. Adams
drive away with those bonds I never had known
what happiness was. I can not regret too deeply that early in life I did not form the habit of
giving." But, though late, he came to know
the joy of mak1ng an offering for God and His
cause.

I had thought that Jesus came to save
me from hell, but when I searched the
Scriptures, I found that He die<l to save
me from sin .-C. A. McC.
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MONEY FOR MASSES
'fllEODORE E. l!EERE

Money for Masses- to pray for the dead,
The richer one is the more will be said;
The poorer we nre less attention is given,
And the longer it takes for the soul to reach heaven.
Money for Masses-No matter how poor,
Mow much we may suffer the means to procure,
As hard as we work for the little we make,
'l'he Priest every cent of our income would tnke.
Money for Masses- or the Priest will soon tire
'fo pray for the souls now writhing jn fire;
Give money we must, or Masses will cease,
And our loved ones still suffer, and find no release.
Money for Mnsses ! And should you believe
Your loved ones, if suffering, the Priest could reWoulcl you not give every cent you possess [lieve?
If only their souls might soon be nt rest?
Money for Masses! 'fhis must come sure;
But how few nrc the Priests thnt ever die poor!
Drink win e, smoke cigars, in broadcloth nttired,
Leave their thousnnds behind when life has expired.
Money for Mnsses! Think how you gn ve
To the Priest nil your life, nnd helped him to save.
Now poor, and the little ones crying for bread,
No money he'll give thnt they might be fed.
Money for Masses! On the years roll.
Prayers for repose of th e suffering soul;
Nothing but Masses cnn we see ahead,
Prnycrs to relieve our loved ones now dend.
Money for Masses! Would God we could know
This horrible dodrine wns really not so;
Our fears would depart- how happy we'd be
If the truth of this matter we clearly could see!
Money for Masses! But who ever rend
Where we're told in the Bible to prny fol' the dead?
Or the soul after death is cleansed from its stain?
Or through Masses relieved from suO'' ring nnrl pain?
Money for Masses! Cnn pennuCI! atone?
Or suffering for sin, in the future unknown?
The thing is absurd; God's Word says not so:
Jesus' blood cleanseth us whiter thnn snow.
Money for Masses! Now we see wrll,
To die f!nvt>d is Hcnven; if lost, it is H ell.
It iR here the blood cleanses, not after we die;
It is here Jesus snvrR and prepares for the sky.
Money for MasseR ! This purgntoriul scnre
ls filling the pockets of Priests everywhere.
Read God's Word for yourself nnd then you will
'l'o see you've been dUJlPd to believe such n li('.. [sigh
Money for Mosses! Oh what n shorn!
A trick of the devil. thl' millions to dumu ;
Here only the soul from nil sin is made fr ee.
For no one cnn rend Go1l's Word nnd not see.
Money for Masses ! Iluug on to your purse.
Who'll pay for the Massrs to curry him through?
'Tis plain, we nll answer, his brother Priest
Will offer prayers fn~ely till his soul is released.
Money for Masses! But time will expire,
And the lnst Prit>st will die and enter the fire ;
And we wnut to know, if you cnn eXJJlnin,
How he'll be prayed out, when no Priests remain?
Mone:v for Masscs! l-Iang on to your purse.
Let tlie .Prieat threaten, condemn, nnd thpn curse.
Take <1od's Word 118 yonr guide, 'tis safest and best.
'1'1·ust in J esus, tlH'n, dying. you'll enter His rest.

THE Nr.Eo

oF

Cuuncn SouooLS

CIIA!li,ES \', L.\ FO:X'I'AINE

All right-mindeJ persons desire a thorough educn,tion, both for themselves and
for their children. .All persons fll'l'l born
without any such thing, necessarily, and
whatever of education is secured must be
acquired. The acquiring of an education
should be the first concern next to that of
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salvation. The salvation of the child can
be realized even before an education is
really begun, so fat· as the school-room is
thought of.
An education is an acquirement, and
should begin at the earliest possible moment. With a wise parent the training
of the child begins before the birth of the
child, for the pre-natal influence of the
mother oYet· the chn ractcr and disl'iplinc
of her offspring is not to be lightly reckoned. In these days of great hope antl
expectancy, impressions cau be made that
will live for ever with the child , and bear
fruit far into manhood or womn nhood,
and even down to old nge.
An education is acquired through a
course of discipline and instruetion, and
should begin with the tender mini stries
of the nurse, ot· the IO\·ing attention of
the mother. The infant child ca n be
made to understand much earlier than
many mothers think. They ought not to
be carried, and tossed about, and fondled
over until they are spoiled and it becoml's
their habit to expect that kind of treatment. Train the child to take the necessary sleep at the regular hours, and do
not allow it to be disturbed; and it will
be hut a short time before its education
is begun.
Begin taking the baby to church early
in life. Teach him by kindness that he is
to be quiet and not fussy. This can be
done if the parents are l\ind , hut firm and
determined to impt·ess upon the littl e
mind that its part in the service is to he
quiet. There is no need of children disturbing the service by fidgeting and
squirming and twisting and elimhing
oYer the seats. Parents arc at fault here
because they allowed it the first time. At
the very first indication of uneasiness
the fit'Jit but gentle hand of parental
training should be shown. If allowed
once the child will take advantage of its
opportunity of repeating the opet·ation;
hut if not allowed, it will soon lenrn that
it must be quiet, and sit still and be obedient. Of course, if the child is sick or
restless and needs attention, the parent
should quietly withdraw and give proper
attention and hring it b1tek and start to
train again. I am speaking from an experience of R wise mother who thus
trained my three children. They were
taken to church at three weeks of age,
and have been habitual attendants erer
since, and never once have either of them
given any trouble. Why? Their eclnention was begnn at the right point and in
the right place "·ith proper method,;.
The training in the home should lw
continued without a single letup unti I t ht•
lesson is leamed. No need of the chil dren tearing up the house all the tinw.
Let them hu.ve their place or room in
which to play. Let them have their full est and free st liberty to pin~· uncl exercise, but teach them at the earliest prssible moment thnt when till'~· an· through
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playing that it is their next pririlegc lo
put their playthings in order ami not
leave them for a tired mother to pi ck up.
You say that will take time. Of course it
will. But it will take less tinw to properly train them thnn it will to kc1•p o11 their
trail and be ererlnstingly picking up after
them. Surely there will be malty 11 time
when they may fall asleep at their play.
This is good. Let them sleep, but when
thoroughly awake show them the ncl·cssn ry ananging of t.lwir plnythings. In a
short time tlwy will hare lea rned that impodn nt ](·~son. If you wi II teaeh them
that lessqn th ey will soon mtclerstaHd that
'"hrn thrv. e-~ro to r.h11rch and II Sl' a. hnnn
.
honk that the proper pln ee fnr the hnok.
whrn not in li St' is in the IJon k r:wk nnd
not to be pla~·e d '"ith. Many pnrc·Hi s and
older peopl e hnn' not yd lt•:li'IH'rl thi s
lesson. It's too lntc: for lhe.r are hope less, so begin 'rith the nPxt. gPncr:ttion.
An rducation begins with n systematic
rle,·l'lopment and cnltirntion of tiH' JHincl
nnd other 11atural powers of tlH• body: and
the prop<'r tt·nining of the feelings) the
ta stes and tJw manners.
This development and training ca n be
secured only h.v continually imprrssing
upon the mind , b.r rqwnted an1l emphatic
admonition s~ as to t<~ n eiL impress, instill
and enforce the lesson.
It tak<'s time. Of eour&' it does. But
if YOn do not intencl to trnin the ehild
y(n; are committing a grievous crime by
b1·inging it into the world.
The aim of an education is not inere
book lcaming. Not the memorizing of a
great quantity of material nnd loading
the brain with facts and figures. It ts
the proper development of every power
of the 111ind, heart and body.
It cnn lw done by exercising each power
along its particnlnr line; by proper coordinnting and subordinating: by taking
:ulrnntnge of the laws of habit~ and forming good habits: by appealing to humnn
interests; an<l by arousing enthusiasm
nnd interest.
A thorough education em·ers the mentnl
ot· intellectual powers; the physical or
bodily powers; and the moral or spiritual
powers.
The lnck of nny of these is a distinct
less. The public school has a splendid
system for the mental and physical training of the child. bnt lacks the moral or
S])i1·itnnl side. Here is the serious defpct. The higher the education of the
person with moral and spiritual training
the mm·e dnngN•ons it becomes. Many of
t!tc coll\'icts of the pri sons are educated
IIJetJ. Th{'Y llrl' there beeansc they luck
thl' IIHII'IIl trninin~r to kee p them honornhlr. ami in the path of twtltude.
The prcst•nt public s1·hool does not encourage the moral or spidtnnl eduefltion
of the child, hut hv tlH' manY tww and
mndl?rn plnns th(• "~lHil - up- m~·nt" nf the
l'itildrcll is lwgun .
Tll(_' 1 Ill' prillll' faf'tor that call ~ fnr tht:

<'illll'l'h prir:ll t' <.; t·hool is fc; r lhl' moral
trainill!! of tht• ,·ltild. and nllnHII'al train i11g is l1:1s1'd npo11 t h<· \\\~t·ll of Uuu. That
al• ll ll' i ~ ·I Ill' dt•posit or.v of all mural iustrnd inll . W Ita ((•I'< ' I' s~· st cm of morn Is
111a.r l'l' d<·'·"l opt•d 11111st. hare its tap-root
i11 tht• llihlt•. .\ "·' piau ont si!le of thi s
will l'l'S nll unl .r in a self-ril!ht t•ons uwral ily th at is ori't·ll:-in· to (i (l(l nud to all
ri!!hlly t•thwatt•d pt·oplt' . Th!' rhnn·h
sl' hool is IH'Pdt•cl to den·lop Chri stian
l'hara c·tt•J', and lrnin for liS<' flllnPss in the
Lord ',; rill l'}:tl'd .
Th e l'alholit· ,. ;,·hools an• a pronotllll't'<l
Slll'I'P;;s fron1 tiH·ir stan tlpoint. .\11 the
l!l'l'at dt•nulllillal iuu s ha n tlll'ir liellomina tional ,;c h(l( d:- to train t)l(>it• preal'hers and
mi :-sicnarit•,.; n:-: 11'1•11 a,.; for ge1wnd ednc!t·
ti u11. :111d tilt' holin<·ss peopl e must foll ow
Sllit.
Tht· ft•\1 tl tnt :ll'l' 1111W in rllllllillg ord<•r
hal't• prcc n·d a ;!l'l'al hlessiug, and it will
))(• h11t :1 ft•\1 .n•ars tllllil t:ht•y 1rill IK'
plt•lltifully ,;11ppliPd on•r thl' land .
Four important Jt. ~son s must he illeul n tll'd i11 th e trai11i111! of th<' young peoplt'.
First is lh:tl ,,f ol1Pdienee. No lllOI'l'
imp<,rtan t lt•ssoll l'all en•J· Lc ]parm•cl.
E l'l'll ,J t•sn:- lt•:ll'lwd oLedit•nt·e ancl wa .
suhje,·t to I Ii,; pa n·nl s. Tlw yo ung peo pl••
an· ll'ol.'flllly at fa11lt at thi s point, but it
JH'oLahl.v i:-; tht· pan•nt 's blanw 11s mneh
:t s tht>ir oWJJ. P:ll'< 'llh are not limt t'lllllll!h
11 <• 1' do th l'y l' X:II't olwdl l'IIC'l' from tlwir
<'hi ldn•IJ. Jf a l' hild dot>s nut olw,v t lh··
pan•nt " hu11· 1':1 11 he IJp Pxped ed to ol)('y
tlw p:ht oJ' or ~ahhatlt sd10ol instructor.
o1· 1'\'('n to ,d 11·.1 · ( ;ocl ~ lleiug allowt>d trl
lw· self-willt•d til t'." do as tht•y pll':tSt'. and
wll !'ll (~ nd ,;a .r ~ . "('hild. !!ire me th.r
!wart." I hP,\' do not !wow how to obr.v bec·aiJSl' th P,r har p ll l'l'l~ r lwt>ll tattg-h t to
ollt'_\'. .\ l'hild not lattght to dJl'~' ha s a
Sl'l'ious lnck ill its edttcati un no mnt.tcr
!tow slll:tl't in hook leaming or mind dcnlopntent.
.\ ,;;n•ond lt•ssoll to be taught ancl lllH '5Ic•l 'l' d i;; that of rcrerence. ReHrence for
pan•nt :-; , fer ol•l a1fe. for au thority, for the
\\'o rd of ( ;od and for Sllcred things. The
fn•(• •Titi l' ism of tlw dnil~· srhool life i"
larlf('l.v responsihlt> for thi s ln (' k of reverl'lll 'l' "" well ns the higl wr rrit it· in the pttl pit.
.\ third Ie'-SIIIl must he that of ht•nrt
submi ssion. An ohP<lienl. .I'<'H'J'eJJt hran
is a s ubmi s.~ire henri.
The fourth lesson ill an rcltH'ati on i<>
thllt of npplil'ation to <lnt,r nn <l to work.
fi enius is nothing more thnn the nbilit~r to
a ppl,,· oJwsel f. a ncl the yo11ng people nel'd
to JJnfl(•t·stnnd that applicnti nn to n gin•n
tn sk must. bt• madl' if sttrcess is assurrd.
Heekl r:sne:-,s is not the rest of faith, 11nd
ne,·er lwi Ill! it s result s. R(•elde:sness
br!,'ed. prPsiJiltpti on. It mnkr s it s own
tm·m. and clt>mnnds thn t God come to
tlwm. It . ay: "Ht• is henled.'' as the cripple limps a.long the wny. Herklessness is
harsh ; it brook no question ns to its
statement s. It. nds not through cliriue
pity and low. hut seeks power for thr
sake of powr1·. F aith l't>. fR upon Pisg11 's
top und .~ ee. tltt• land whif·h wn. p1·omi S(•<I .
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In two prert•rling lessons 11·r hn,·e
st.ucli t•rl how Paul. tlw apostl!•, nn rl D:11·id,
the "man nftl'l' C:ntl's own !wart.'' ll'l'l'l'
led b.v the Spit·it. Th Pse WPI'l' workl'd out
to bPnPfi t tho cll'tails of otu· lirl's. In this
lt•sson we lun·e a hnsty nnd gt•nera 1 ''i<•w
of the whole Seripturl's to find how oftpn
fi ocl h11s ~ pokp n to His sai11 s nnd how
H e hn s "led them iu p11th s they kn l'w not
of.''
The dortriJJP of divine lt'IHling is. in
fnct. the Cot'<' of all Seripttll't'. Dnricl s11ys
of God, "I will instrud t.IH•e nml tench
tht>e in the WII ,V whirh thou sh11lt. ~o: I
will ~11icl e thee with min t' e ~·t• " (Psa. 32:
8). Isaiah sn.vs. "Thine Pill'S shall hrar a
word behind th Pl' s11.ving, Thi s is thl' wa y,
walk y<' in it , wh rn ,rr turn to tlw righ t
h11nd. nnd when ,Vl' tnm to tlw left" (Isa.
30 : 21) .
.Jesus Chri st s11icl Ht' wonlcl build Hi s
rhurch upon tlw rock of 11 di vine reveln ti on. communicated not hy Aesh nncl hloo<l.
"hut. br mv Fn ther" (Matt. Hi : 1i. 1R).
Paul sn icl. " As mnn v li S lll't' led bv th t'
Spirit of God, th Py a r~ the sons of God.'!
nnrl " If unv m11 n h11rt' not th l' Spirit of
Chri st.lw is IHliW of his'' (Rom. A: O, 14) .
That inst:11H'<'S of dirl'l'l fli,·ine lt'n (ling
nrr h,r 110 nwan" tJJwommon in thr Rih]p,
111M the foll owing' pl nin an<l familiar l'Xantples :
1. God told A<111 m not to <·at tlw fruit
d 11 certn in tree. fi<•JJ. 2 : If\. li.
2. Oorl told Nonh that a floocl was
(•oming aiJfl orflerecl him to builcl 1111 ark,
girin!! most sperifir dirPrli ons how to do
it. Gen. Hi: 1 ~. H.
~ . God tolcl Abrnh11rn to lean hi s fa titer's hons{' (Gen. 12 : 1). promi sed thnt.
Ill' would inht' r·it 11 cel'tnin lnnd (Gen. 12 :
7: IH: U -ti). fordold that hr should hnr t>
a l'hilcl (fi <• n. t il: 1-1R). 1·hang('(l his and
~ : ll'll h's na nt<'S (Ge n. 17 : 1-R. Li ). com mamle<l him to institute cirenmcision
( fit•n. 17: n.u). foretold the destrnrt.ion
of SOllom (Gen. 1R:17-H:l ) . :mel showerl
hitn that hl' must s 1a~r hi s son (fi<'n . 2~ :
l -1 ~ ),
-!·. (iod showl.'d Abr11h:tm's Sl'l'\·an t
wl tPrl' and hnw to fin<l 11 wife for T. ·aac.
(<ien. ~.J. .)
;i. C: orl told Tsa11 c where to live (Gen.
2fi : :2-fi ). alHI showN] him thnt .Tncnh, the
yonlll!!'t', wonlrl h(• lord O\'l'r Esan. the
oldf•r (GPn. 27: 29).
fi. fi orl spokt' to .Tll roh in 11 dream confinnin g His ccl\'ennnt ma rl<' ))pfor·t' nnto
Alll'nhnm (Gen. 28 : 11 -l!l). chnn~e d his
name (Gen. :l2 : 2A: :l!i :lO). nnd told him
In clw<'llllt H('thel (Gen. :l!S : 1).
7. fi ocl foretold to .Toseph, through
two dr·enms. thnt IH' wns to rnle over his
hrethl't'JJ ( Gen . 37: 0-11) , helped him to
intt'I'JJl'et the dt·enms of the hntler ond
hnker (Gen. 40 : !l-23) . and of Pbarnoh
(Gen. 41: 14-36), nnd showed him thnt the
<'hil rlren af Tsmel would Intel· len\'(' Egypt
(OPn. !'i O: 22-2n).

H. Gud spolu> to ~l osE'S fr ont tlw burn ing Lush ( Ex. a : ~-G) , told hint to rd ut·n
to Egy pt (Ex. 3: 10; 4:1 9) , told him
sJwe ifienlly what to do in all his dealings
with P harn oh ( Ex. :3 : 13). led him
through the wil de rness with pillars of
r·loud nnd of fire ( J<:.x. 1 ~: 21), and showetl
him cont.i nnn.lly just wha t to do an<l how
to goYern the children of Isra t•l (Ex .,
\"um., Lev., Dent.).
9. God showed J oshua tha t he• wn s to
I><' the successor of Moses (J osh 1: 1-D) .
told him how to cross the .Tordan (.Josh. a
7-17). how to o\·erthrow the citv of ,J(' ri eho (Josh. 6: 1-5) , how to deai with tlw
sin of Achnn (.Josh. 7: 10-15), 11nd directed him with a clenr voice nnd a mighty
h11nd in all his COJH]nests against the nn t ic111 s of Can11nn.
10. God chose Gideon (J llflgPs G: 11IR), told him to d esh·o~' the nlt.ar of Baal
(.T udges 6 : 2;), 2fi ) , and showed him how
to m·ercomc the Midi onites wirl1 three
hnndred men (Jud~es 7 :2-14).
11. God spoke to Samuel ( 1 Sam. 3:
.J.-10) , showPd him whnt was to bef11ll Eli
(1 Sam. 3:11-14), told him to let the
<·hildren of Ismel hav<' a king (1 Sam.
R: 7-9 ), led him to the selection of
Saul (1 Snm. 9 : 6-16) , nnd Inte r lecl him
to Davi d (1 Snm. 16: 1-12}.
12. God showed David how to slay Goli11t h (1 Sam. 17: 32-51). how to overcome
the Philistines ( 1 Sn.m. 23 : 2-4, 11 ; 2 Sam.
~i: 18-23 ), how to defeat the Ama]('kites
( 1 Sam. 30: 6-8 ), led him to H ebron at
th l' time he wns made king (2 Sam . 2: 1· ~ ) . nnd told him not to undertake the
building of the temple (2 Sam. 7 : l -17} .
13. God g11Ye Solomon wisdom (1 1\i.
il :()-14 ) . showed him how to build the
temple (1 Ki. 6: 7), and gave him a co,·enant of blessing ( 1 Ki . 0 : 2-0) .
l.J.. God showed Elijah th11 t it would
not rain ( 1 Ki . 17 : 1), told him wh PI'l' to
go to secure water and food (1 Ki . l7: 29), encouraged him in his dejer.tion (1 Ki .
1D: 4-18) , told him to rebuke Ahab (1 Ki.
:!1: 17-1 9: 2 Ki.1 :3.4). nnd showed who
was to Le his Slll'Cessor (1 Ki. 1!1 : Hl 21;
()- 1\I.
~· 9
.. ·1
. - 8) .
Li. God showed Eli shn wha t the kin~
of Sy ria was doing (:;! Ki. G: 8-1 2), re,·eaiPd to him thnt food would be plentiful in Snmari11 (2 Ki. i: 1-2). that n famine \\':I S coming (2 1\i. 8 : 1), tha t fi enhadad would di t' (2 Ki . 8 : 10 ), and tha t
Haznel would become king (2 Ki. 8: 13).
16. God showed Hezekiah , through the
prophet I saiah. that the king of Assyr·ia
\Vould be def('nted (2 Ki.19: 6-7) , that his
life would be lengthened fifteen yt>nrs (2
Ki. 20.: G- 11 ). nnd thn t the children of I smel would be carried capti ve to Bnbylon
(2 Ki. 20: 16-10).
17. God pnt it. into the heart of Cyrus,
king of Persia , to provide for the building of the temple at J erusalem (Ezra 1:
1-4-), of Darius to revive the work (Ezra
6: 3-12), nnd of Artaxerxes to forward it
(Ezra 7:11-28).
18. God put it into Nehemiah's heart to
rebuild the walls of Jenrsnlem (Neb. 1:
4-11) , influenced At-taxerxes to forward
his cnnse (Neh. 2 : 1-8), showed N'ehemiah
wh o wns 11 fal se prophet (Neh. 6: 12) , and

hPipt•d ltilll gn•nt ly in all his trials and
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I snin!J a YIS111 n of Him :-;~lf (ha . t.i: 1- -~) , call ed awl qualified hint
for II is servi ce (lsa. li: ti -D ). told him to
go to a r<•rtnin pl m·t> to meet .\lutz and
gare him whnt to sn.v therP (I sa. 7: :1-!l ),
told him to tak l' a roll ant! showed him
ll'l tat to writ e in it (I sn. R: I ) , ami gaw
hi 111 pmpheeics emwem ing the futn rP of
till' nati ons and th t:• <'OJiling of Christ.
:!11. (led cho:-;e .lt•n•Jlliah (.JE' r. 1: -1-lO ),
told hint what tt1 sn.r . wht•n• to go, and
1rhat to do. He slwwt'd him thnt n dl'nrth
11·n:-; t'OIIting (.lr r. H : 1-t'\ ), thnt the Chn 1dt•au ~ would lwsPige nnd capture .Tl' ntsnl<•llt (.Ter. :!1 : :\- 7). and that the Ist·nPlit Ps
1\'tillltl hl' tnli<• n into Egypt. (,Tt•r. H: 11 1-l- ) .
:!1. Ootl lf:llt' l>auit•l fn1·or ll'ith till·
prillt'!' of th t• t•ttntwh s (Dan. 1: !l ). ga q •
hint lwowlt·dgt• aid :-;1\ill (Dnn. 1: 17-:W ) .
anti enablt•tl hint to iniPl'jll'et NPhtll'h:ul Jil'ZZ:tr\ dreams ( Dnn. :!: 10-f\0: +: :!+-27),
nnd to read thl' hanthrriting on tht• ll':t II
(Dan. ii: :?f1-:!\t) .
:!:!. God toltl .Jonah to go to ~inP nlh
(.lnnnh 1: :!) . told him whn t to sn,v tu
tiH• people tlwre (.Jonah ::\ :4), nncl n•proved him for hi s fnint -henrtednPss and
la<"k of tru:-:t "·'· tlw tt sl' of a gourd (.Jonah
I ~~.

Uod

gaY('

-~:~-11).

to

:!:~ . God toltl .Jt•stts. at the age oft\\'(' " 1'.
~tnrt ahout Hi s Fath el''s bnsiuess (Ln.

~: +!)) , and led Hi11t h,r the F;pirit i11l t1
!Itt• wild<• rm· :-;~ Pfatt. -~ : 1). li e di cl al \ray s those things that plcaserl God (,John
R: :!!l): Hi s nwat \ra s to do God's will
(,luhn -!::34). li t• ~ aid . •·J can of min r
own se lf do nuthing: a ~; I hrnr I jll(lgt>"
(,John ii : ::\0) : "Tht' :-;oil l':tll do nnthiu~
uf himself, but what hl• seeth tlw Father
do" (.John .·,: 1!'1 ) : " ,\ s th r Fnther hn s
ta11ght me. I ~ p e ak these things'' (.Tolllt
.o..;: :!H) : " The FathL' r which sent HIP . lw
ga 1'1' nw f'OilllllaJHlllll'llL what I sl11 :ttld
;;ay and wh at I should ;; peak ~ · (.Jolut 12:
4!l ) : an ll "Thr FathPr that dwelldh i11
lltt'. he doeth tht• worlnt (.John 1-!: 10) .
:!-L Time a11t 1 spat·t> wonlcl fn iI t n ~<_.II
of the il'nding;; of E li zabeth (Ln. 1 : 10 :
~ 1-+il, t'\ 0. fii') : of .Mar.v (Lu. l: :!R. !3R.
-IIi ) : of ,John thl' Baptist (Mntt. ::\: I-Ii:
II. 1:! ) : of PPtl'r ( ~fatt. 1li: HI. 1i: .\-ct s
10 : !1-1 8 : 1:!: ~- 11 ) : ofl'hilip ( AdsS : 2G:·\!l ): d Cot'Jtelit ts (Ads 10: :1-!l): of An allia s (Acts 0: 10-17): of Paul (Al'l s D:
:1-(i; 16:6-10: !S :!l-10: 20: 21)): and of
nta J1,V ot.he1·s.
211. Neither are su(' h inst.ances of superllnturnl lending: limited lo the records of
tiw Bible or to ancien t times. .A. T. Pirrson 's ·'Modern Acts of the Apostles" gives
numet·ous examples of ]endings equally
mnr vt~ lmt s . The bi og1·nphies of Ln t h e r~
Wt•sle.v~ Finney, Moocly, Muller. Cnllis,
In skip, Bnd Robinson nnd innnmernble
other spir itual worthies of recent times
benr witne. s to the fnct tha t the God of
tlw Bible still li\'('S, speaks nnd wm·ks
wondel'fully in the lives of th ose who
know how to owrcome by the blood of
the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony and who Ion~ not their li ves unto
the death, (•Rev. 12: 10).
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.I 11d uf /, c t shct'JI h a.'l'l' I tc hi,·h arc nut
of thi.~ fo 1 d : th em, also must I IH inq, and
tlu·y shu11 II NII' my voice, and tlwre shall
In· oil(' fo l rl aml one S Aeph erd. - ,lno. 10 :Hl

\\'p ottght to do <>nr,vthin g \H' cnn to
:tp:ital l' th (:' en tiSl' of missions at t h i.~ tim l' .
( 'hristinn people hare beeu praying for
lift y .n' nJ'S or mort' t hn.t God \\'Oil lei O(W il
tlw heath €' n wodd to the lwnring of tlw
gnspPI. nlld this prhyer hns been heard
and :tlls1n:•red. Then is it not our plnce to
m-op<•rat e with God , and snerilice, if
lll'l' tl ~ bp, to do everything \H' pus;; ibl,v can
to gl't tit ~ m•t•rl~ of this gn•nt work befon·
II II' penp I e . t!tnt 11 g-enl'r:t I and growing int e re~t ntig-ht br fostered nntong tts'? Don't
yon thinl~ <rod works both \\' :;,v~ '! If in
:tllsln'r to pr:t.l'l'l' H t' had OJWned up the
hPath!'ll e cttntriPs to the t'lll ranrt' of tht•
missionn 1· i t:•s. 1111 (1 so lt•d th nsp poor 1woph•
tltnt tlwy l'l',l' out for lwlp, longing to
kn oll· nho ut till' way of dPiirPrnnt'l'. nnrl
tht·y tl u. will lit• not also 11'ork 1111 lh l'
ht•nt·t s of tlw peo pl r in Christian lanrls to
tnkt• inte r l:'st nnd do !iOilwthing to lwlp.
if ll'l', as Christians. nre faithful ?
TIH'rP n n• some things to be hrottgltt to
p:t 's thro ugh tlw merlitllll of a. lin• nti ssionar.r pnpt'l'. 1. The nePti s of tlw wnrk
an• kept b efore the people. ~. Soul!' wi II
ht' ~ lilTe d and mo\·ed to ht•lp in sontt' 1ra~·.
:}. Some migh t get snred thr·ou ~h rt>adin!! it. 4 . Almost sm·e a Jlttlllher will ~l't
a ;.nJI hom God to go to th P foreign fiPid s
n~ missi onnrit•s. fl . ThPt'<' will ,·er.v likPi y
ht•an ine rt':tSl' of faith and l' JWOttrngent<'Ht
for this 1 i ne nf work.
So it e nn Pn s iJ~.. be Sl'l'Jt that tlw ll'id<•
l' il'l'Hlnti o n of a goml missionar.v papt>r
ll'ill not only be n. help to tht• ea ttSP of
mtsstnns. but it will be a lwlp to th <•
l'hureh. It S<'l'III S to Jtte t hal I here is n o 11·
1111 npp o rtunit~' to not only arouse a wid t•
inten•st, but 11 grent anrl (•ffeetirc t' nthusiasm in the intnest of tht~ fm·pign mi ssiun :try work. So let. us work t o~e th e r in tht'
unity of tlle Spirit ns membe1·s of th t> hody
nf Chri s t in thi s grent rause. The <liftit·ttlties a nd tWl•ds of u11r home ehuJ·ches
should not hindet· our service to the heathen wh o are perishing in darkness. <legr·adntion ~ miS(Ir·y and ignonwce of tlw
way of sa lvntion through ,Jes us ollJ' ~n,· 
lill'.
I would like to offer a few suggesti ons
which ma y, nnd I belie\'e will , help 11s to
~et n Ia rgc circu ln.ti on to the new mi ssionary p aper·, TmJ 0Tm:n SHF:P.P. Let us
first lltn~e It livelv inter·est in thi s work.
We can get. ten "copies sent to one adch·ess for $1.00. By personal solicitat ion
we may g et orders fm· It club in om· neigh borhood , the pnpers to be sent to our ad·
ch·('ss, nnd wo cnn delivet· them once a
month, thereby giving our neighbors n.n
oppot·tunity to get this splendid, eightpnge monthly missionary paper for ten
cents a year. To circulate o. paper like
this, for this low price, is one of the best

t.pp11 rillllilit•,.; I h:t l'l' Sl'l' ll . ltl :t ~it:tl l' tit(•
l'iltl st• of tni ssion s.
..luuiliw· pl:w i.-, Lo ~l.'.lld ~ amp k ~" " Pi' · ~
- ll'l'il l' t':lr·ds and ldt er:-. '" fri t· tid :-. itt
your city , t:Oillltry luf'a!itlll s. :1 11d el ~e 
whet·e, orl'r the t_'ottnlry , and try !11 irll t•rest. them in tltt• work of mi ~s ion ,.: , and tt q.!·t·
th Pnt to takt• the papl'l', giri11g tlt l' pri l'e
for siugll' l'opies and t' luhs ''' ortt• address.
llarl' ll!l lltes and ndtln·sst•s ll'ritt l' n pl ain ly . Pard on persnH:tl rde n'Jtt 't'. I han•
~~·nt sample l'opies ntHl \\'ritll'tt l'ards urging p:rrtit•s to take tla• littlt• papl'r. and
pPrhnps rert• i,·ed no nnswl' r. Tht•Jt I lt:tn•
IITilt t•n tht'nt n good stronl! letl t> r 1111 nti ssiuJtS and in mw ease rceei l'l'd lllt order for
ten copies with $1.00. Orders hn \ 'l' t·ont l'
from fri ends in diffen•ut plrtt 'l' ~ . in and
ottt s idt~ of m.v honl<' cit.r . us far awa~· as
Los AngPics. in answpr to saHtplt• t'opi rs.
post ra rtls and lt~ t tt> rs. Enough \\':t s ordPrecl for onr dtttrrlt to ~iw ont• to l'I'<'I'Y
llll'lllllt'r. and al so to th t• " trange r~ 1rlto
r·oJIIP in . aJI(I IH ' l'X(Wt'l to gd lllort' as thl'
ltlt'lllht• rs int' t'e:ts<'. ~oJtH' wrilt l' n to ntight
order :t l'luh, as I han• fottnd . Tht'Jt try
to gpt a t•ltth in tlw mi ~si~: nary ttll'l'ling.~ :
and try to gl'l np :t t·lul, i11 tltt• .rotlll~
pt>oplt."s llll'l'l ings : anti tlt1'1t gl'l t'lltiJtglt
for !Itt• l' htll't ·lt. ~~~that t' l'11 r.1· llt t' Jttl H' I' (':til
han • t'lll'. Jtt ~t think "·l•al :1 11 inllttt'ltt't'
tht'l'l' 1\'oltld ht• going till! for tlli:-;-;ious
1'\'('1'\' lllt ~ nth if t'\'('1'1' III PIItll\'1'. !I flt •t' l'l':td ilt~ .tiH• pnp!'l', \\' tlttld Jtt:tkt• a hu ~ itu·~s of
giriug it to st'llll' cttt' t•lst' and try to inlt•l' t•~ t tlt t• Jtt. .\nd lht'l't' ~ hottld ht• :111 l' XIttll'tali oll frottt tl11• pttlpit t11 that Ptl't' d .
'rlto in t'll1'h t·ltttn·lt ll'ill lltttl!'rtakt· it ?
1rill ptt.-;h fonrnrd ll'ith a rt•:tl stir of nti ~
~ ioll:tl'l' zeal! Tl'\' to n•la izt•. if l'tJ tt t'alt.
what. ·it \I'Otlld 111~·an. tlw w ond ~rfuf in (' J'l':t Sl' to thi s hilhl't'!tl JH'glt•c·tNJ ('IIII SI' of
foreign mi ssions. if. as a l'lutrdt. we would
l1e~ t it· ottrsl'lres and adtl t'\'t'll a !itt It> llton·
of wh:tl n od ha s girPil tts- tilllt'. l:tlt•nl ~ .
III OII P,\'. l'tl'. ( may it ht• Jttttl' h in~l e :ttl of :1
littlp nton•) - that tlt t· tl'ellling. pt>ri sltinl!·
lltilli ons may hear of tltt• way of tlt•lirl' t'1111('(' throngh tlw ntoni1tg lilot!d of ottr
!'l'tJ('ifil'd and ri sPJt ~ari11r . "Luok 1111 tiH•
fit> lds, for tht•y an• whitt' already to tltt•
Ita n ·pst" (.J no. -l- : :-t-,). Tht• lta• · n ~t t rttly
is piPilt l'OIIS. IJttt the ilthllttl't' r ~ :tl't' ft'll',
Pra y ,l'l' therpforP tlw Lord of tlte hnrrrst
that lw will semi forth lahotm•r:-; into hi s
harrpst " (Matt. fl:!'\ 7. ::\R) .
m ::-;n;H, C'OI AI .
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He who seeks snnct ifieation fur joy will
find little wine in his t·ttp wht>u ~alan
blows off the hn. llelujnh .
It is getwmlly the hea rt thn t. wn s l'On\'erted to the erangclist thn t don't hold
out until the nnngelist eomes ngnin .
Tlwre collies a time in rotu· Iife when
y ou deli bel'lltoly <'hoose hetween crucifixi on of self und the nailing ngain of
Clu·ist to the cl'oss.
It is good , sometimes, to use a winchester in your pmying and let the old shotgun tnke a rest.
We are not called upon to step down
out of the King's Highway, to mnke the
lion sHut his mout.h.
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Pl 'T-OFF

TowN

l>itl you e1·e r go to Put -o ff Town .
\\'h ere th e houses arc old and tumbl e-dow n
And everythin g tarr ies and eve rything fl ags,
With dir ty Ftrel'ts and people in rags?
the street of Slow lives old man Wait
And hi s two littl e boys, named Linger and
Late,
With un clea n hand s and tousled hair,
And a naughty sister named Don't Care.

On

Grnndmothcr Growl lives In this town
With her two littl e daughters, Fret and
Frown;
And gr ntleman Lazy lives all alone
Around th e co rn rr or Rt rec t Postpone.
nid yo u eH• r go to l'ut-off Tow n
To pl ay with th e littl e gi rl s Fret. and l~ rown .
Or rl sit th r hom r of old man Wait.
And ca ll fo r hi s boy s to come to th e gate?
To play a ll day in Tarry -s treet,
Lear in g yo ur errands for other fee l.
To stop, or shirk. or lin ge r. or frown.
Is th e neares t way to this old town.
- - -··· ---

THE WASTEH
IIEIN C: Tim f''I'OitY O Jo' A M:\l'i \VIIO IIA D
Ill ~ BA CK 'J'O 'J' IIE WALL

The smithy stood at some distance outside the little border town of Ex e, but that
did not prevent It being the meeting place
of th e "heidmcn" of the town , as they were
known. It was, in fa ct. their parliament
hou se. Regularly every Monday mornin g,
between nine and ten, th e "heidmen" took "a
bit daunder," to have a crack with the smith.
for this sm ith. like anoth er fam ed one, wa s
a mighty man-very tall , with enormous
limbs and great breadth of shoulders. He
was aim one of the leaders of th e town in
matters religious and political.
On that particular Monday morning the
little group comprised, besides the smith.
Bailie Cross, the principle grocer and baker
In the town; Mr. Jessop, th e draper, a small,
immaculately neat and very refin ed man
who was generally spoken or as the Englisher ; and Adam Grleg. a young farm er : tlw
doctor also was present, but he was th ere on
business, his mare having cast a shoe.
Th e previous day's sermons had been di scussed, and they were In the thick of a political argument when Adam Greig, who wa s
leaning against the door post, said :
"Here comes the Waster. and nut sober,
though it is Monday morning."
"Oh, he has probably not got over Sabbath
night's debauch," said the doctor. " I was at
his house on Saturday, his wife's just had
another child: the misery of their cottage
is Indescribable-no lire, no rood, the most
pitiable bed you can Imagin e. dirt and want
and misery everywhere."
The Waster, a man as tall as t.he huge
smith, but thin and shrunken. and with dirty
race and tangled hair and ragged, foul
clothes, shambled Into the smithy. He took
no notice or the other men . but shumted
over to Bailie Cross, and without looking up,
he said:
"Len's a sixpence, Bailie. "
"What do ·you want with sixpence, Tammas?"
The Waster hesltaled a moment, then
said :
"For a dram. Bailie, I'm that dry , rna
mouth's fair parched."
"I'll not lend you sixpence, !f'ammas, but
I'll tell you what I will do; I'll give you
halt a sovereign at this time today fort-night
If you will keep sober Ull then."
"You're a generous man, Bailie!" the doctor said sarcastically. "You know your
money's sate; he couldn't keep sober, the
drunken brute; there's not enough of the
man In blm."
The Waster stood qulte still, looking at

th e ground for som e minut es. Th en he said .
" I'll tnk' your offer, Dai lie. I'II lJl' here at
th e appointed time. l\febbe I am a drunken
hrut c, Doctor," he said, turnin g round and
lookn g up for th e fir st lime, "but mebbe
there':; ju st a spark o' th e man left in me
fo r a' that."
Hr turn ed a way with down cast look . and
shutlled along th e road in th e direction of
hi s home.
That ni ght th e doctor call ed at th e Waster's hom e, and stared with astoni shm ent
wh en he opened the door. What a tran sforrnation bad taken place. In th e gra te a
huge fire IJlazed; he went over to th e recess br d, and found his pati ent clea n and
tid y, and lyin g on white sheets, covered with
war m blankets. instead or dirty straw and
old coat s upon which she had lain in the
momin g. In spite of her thin , care-worn
fa ce she looked almost pretty .
''Whatever has happened, Mrs. Girder?"
th e doctor ask ed. "Have th e brow nies bre n
ri:; itin " vou?"
"Oh,"' s.i r, " she said, " I don 't kno w how it
ha s all happened, but about. eleven o'clock
this morning parcels began to come to th P
house-g roce ri es and bread. and coal s and
meat and milk, ·and bedding and blank ets.
Oh, it does fee l so nice ; I had nearly forgotten what a real clean bed feels like. Mrs.
Bailie Cross and her lassi e came, and th ey
were so cleve r taking away t.hc old bedding
and making me comfortabl e. And- and Tam ma s has been at home all day ; I don't know
what it means, but , th ere. he's been in his
workshop all day since tw elve o'clock, hammering away."
"That's fine, Mrs. Girder ; I am glad. You
were just needing a change. and I am glad,
too, that th e friends have rallied round to
help you. I should like to do something for
you, too. I'll get my house-keeper to bring
you down some port win e to get up your
strength."
The poor woman sat up in her agitation ,
terror in her face , and cried " Port wine!
Oh, sir. for pity's sake not wine in this
house'"
"Of rourse. I'm w rry; I didn't think . Don't
get exci ted. Well, we.'ll find something else.
Now you rest and keep quiet. The New
Year will soon be here. Who knows? It
may be a happy New Year for you yet."
A fortnight later on Mo.nday morning, the
same littl e company, with the exception of
the doctor. had foregathered In the smithy.
Once again Adam Grieg broke In on the discussion that was going on, with:
"Here's the Waster again."
He came along the road with a somewhat
firm er step than before. He was clean, the
clothes he wore were right as to length,
but hung loosely on him , as though they
had been made for a man or better proportions than he.
Once more he stepped up to Bailie Cross.
"I've come for you~ half-sovereign, Ballie." He had dropped the Doric, as Scotsmen
do on Important occasions-when they speak
In public or pray, or have ~omethlng very
serious to say.
Then Bailie looked at him long and ea.rnestly, then took a half-sovereign from his
pocket and handed It to him .
There was a tense silence in the Rmlthy.
The silence was broken by the smith , who
said :
"I have been expecting you . Tammas."
Girder took the coin, handed it to the
smith and said:
"Just drive a bit hole through It, Sandy."
The smith did as he was asked. and handed It back to Girder, who threaded a piece
or black cord through the bole and fastened
the cord to his waistcoat buttonhole. Turning to Bailie Cross, and holding the coin
between finger and thumb. be said :
"Bailie, you have bouttht me with this!"
Then, .turning to the others, he said:
"I don't know julit who I have to thank
for the good thln~~;s that have filled our
bouse for the last fortnight. You. Mr. Jessop. I know, sept the blankets. Well, they

have done more than warm th e good wife's
hody; th P.y have warmed h.e.r lleart. Thank~;
to you nil, I beli eve she's a well woman lhit:>
day . I'm not. ~o in g to make auy promi seR1 mi st r ust my Ee lf too much- bu t I tru st on l'
stronger and wiser than myself. Sandy ," he
: aid , turning to the smith, "last Wednesday
ni ght I thou ght I would go into the m ee lin ~ .
I wa s late. and I stood outsidr th e doo r. I
hea rd yo u praying. and I heard you pray for
th e man wh o'd got hi s back lo th o wall .
Go on prayin g for him, Sandy: he' ll need
your prny ers before he win s throu gh. It 's
a terribl e hard fi ght."
A solJ stran gled him ; he turn ed away and
fl ed.
They wore strong, hard-h eaded, practi ca I
men who stood in th e smith y that day, but
th ere wasn't a dry eye among th em as they
wat ched him disappear along the road.
Mr. J essop, the Englisher. wa s th e onl~·
on e who spok e.
"Twent y years ago," he sa id, " I was a
drunkard ; he's got a fight hrfo re him ,
kn ow. "

•

• •

That was a good many years ago. The
little town of Ex e has not. changed much.
Bailie Cross has been gath ered to hi s fath ers; th e elders arc all there still. Tlwrr
is anoth er Daili e, whose nam e is Girder.
Th ey say he is a wondert'ul co n vi n c in~
speak er on th e .temperan ce platform and at
P . S. A's. Whil e he speaks he has a trick
of fin gering a little gold co in that hangs
from hi s wat ch chain . and th Ne is a ce rtaii1
phra se which always ocr urs in his prayers.
It is: "Lord, help th e meu who have got
th eir backs to the wali ."- Th e Chri stian
World.

THE Fmsr Di\ Y or ScHooL
Polly wa s going to school for the first
time in her life, for her mollier had taught
her up to this time.
"I am afraid th e girls will lau gh at yo u,"
said Cousin Blanche.
"Why?" demanded Polly. " I don't see
anything about me to laugh at."
"0, you will see tomonow 1 " answered
Blanche. Blanche had been to school for
three years.
Rlanche called for Polly the next morning.
"You must be very careful to do everything just right," she said.
"Of course." answered Polly. "I always
am." And that ended her cousin's advice.
The children watched Polly curiously ,
and she smiled back at them with very
friendly eyes. At recess the girls looked
with disapproval at Polly's sl•.oes.
"What makes you wear that kind?" aslred
one, boldly.
"Bronze boots?" queried Polly. "0, Uncle
Aren't they
Morton sent them t.o me!
lovely?"
The glr.l looked surprised. "Nobody else
wears 'em,' she said, a little scornfully.
Polly glanced around on the black-booted
group. "Haven't any of you bronze boots?"
Ehe asked.
They shook their heads.
"I'm awfully sorry," Polly said. Maybe
Uncle Morton will send you some If I ask
him to. I'll ask him in my next letter."
The others did not know what to say.
"What makes you bP. called Polly?" querIed the bold girl. "You told the teacher
your true name was Mary."
"Yes, but I like Polly best."
The bold girl turned up her little freckled
nose. "It ls-eountrlfted,'' she said.
"Is It?" returned Polly, innocently. "0,
I'm so glad! That must be why It Is so
beautiful. Don't you just love the country?
I do. I was there a whole month last summer."
"Haven't you ever been to school before?"
asked the bold girl's comrade.
"No, never." smiled Polly.
"And don't you know bow to read?"
"0, yes! I have studied with mother."
"It must be horrid to have to study at
home," said the girl.
Polly opened her brown eyes wide. "I
~uess you never tried lt." said she. "Why,
Mother makes
It Is perfectly splendid!
plays to help me get my lessons. and tells
me 11torles about them, and bears them all- In
t.he morning If we'11e going away In the
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afternoou- 0, it's beautiful! But fath er and
mother thougllt schoo.l was !Jest no w, so I '1·e
come. It Is lovely, isn't it?"
The girls looked at Polly in wonder.
''G uess she won 't think It's lovaly whPn
th e teacher keeps her in at recess ; will
she?'' and the bold girl toEsed her head.
" What will she keep me in for?" qu e~tioned Polly.
"When you don 't ha vc your lesson s."
"llut I sllall have th em," deelarcd Poll1·.
"Always?"
·
"W hy , yes, of course. Wh y not ?"
Th e girl said '' Huh ''' and took anoth er
tack.
"Does your mother make your dresses?''
"No, sh e doesn't," Polly answered, smilin g.
"W ho dues? Your dress isn't a bit lik e
any of ours- it's a wfully short."
"Isn't it?'' chuckled Polly. " It 's about the
shortes t I've had. You ought to see me run
in it- it's Just as easy! Motht! r was gol n ~
to let it down; she said, of course, it was a ll
ri ght in New York , where they wear th em
short, bu t for here she didn't know what
folk s would think. I wore it on ce befor t•
she had lim e to do it , thou gh, and it was so
nice to run in I begged her to let it be. and
she did.
'·You Eec," Polly went on frankl y, " my
<'ou sin Marguerite, who lives in New York.
out grows her cloth es so fas t that she can't
wear th em out ; so Aunti e sends them ri ght
up to me, and th ey 'most always tit. Isn't
that nice? I think thi s dress is so pretty
don't you?"
Nobody answered for a minut e. Then th e
bold girl said, "I don 't believe it's th e late!i t
sty le ; I never saw anything like it."
"No, l never did, either," return ed Polly,
blithely. "Marguerite always has such pretty clothes, and they are different from
other girls', Loo."
"I shouldn 't think vou'd want to wear
somebody else's things: just like a beggar."
Polly looked surprised. Then she laughed.
"Excuse me," she said; "but you are so
funny! I never beg for Marguerit e's clothes.
Did you think I did? Auntie sends them to
me for a present- that's all. 0 , it is Euch
Fun when the boxes come! I try on everything right away. And it is so nice that
mother doesn't have to make my things. She
bas ever so much more time to tell me
stories."
"0. come on!" cried Blanche. ·· Let's play
something! You can't ~nub Polly it you
try. She thinks everything and everybody
are lovely!"
"Of course they are!" laughed Polly,
catching her cousin and whirling her about.
Then she threw her arm around th e bold
girl's waist. "I like you!" she cried. " You 're
so funny!"-Emma C. Dowd, tn Th e C'ongregatlonalist.

- -··
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AN EAR TO THE 'PttON'E
"Honk! Honk!"
Laura Morton glanced up from her book.
A great motor was stopping by her fath er's
door. Gay young voices were calling, and
she ran down the steps, a smile of welcom e
on her pretty face.
"Jump right in!" sounded the cordial invitation, seconded by eager hands. "We're
bound for Emerald Lake, and must be back
before suppertime."
"I wish I might," Laura replied, her bright
face growing wistful, "but mother's away
and I have to answer the 'phone."
"Bother the 'phone! Who'd get sick in
sueh weather as this? Jump In, Laura . and
come along!"
"But-"
"But nothing! 'Twould spoil our trip to
leave you! We'll take up a collection to pay
your father for all the calls be loses by
your not having an ear to them."
Laura was quite as eager to go as the
others were to have her. For a moment sh e
almost yielded. Th ere might not be a single
call in all the afternoon. It was very unlikely that there would be an important one.
Why should she miss sueh a gay outing as
this one on th e bare chance that sh e migh t
be needed at horne?
The door stood open and eager bands were
outstretched to draw her into the ca r. Then
her mother's parting words sou nded in her
ears :
"I feel quite safe in ~wtn g si nce I have

such a dependabl e daughter to l e an~ in
cha•·gto. Ynn n evPr di sajlpoint me. "
ln st!lntl y Laura drew back.
" I ca n't go," she announ ced with sudd on
decision . " It wouldn 't be fair, for mut ht• r i ~
dc(londing 011 me to sta.y. !Jr. Brown 's at tht·
convention, so fath er has all th e work in
town. Somethin g awful would lw sun· ttt
happe11 , if I let't the hou se alon e. "
" But yo u could gel some on e cl,e- "
"Ali the so me 011 • elses wh o have sttbsti tnted For me arc in th e car thiH 111inu tc. l'n1
ten times sorr ier than any of yo u, but It
can't be helped. Good-by, u11d good itt ck to
yo u all '"'
She ran swiftly up the stairs and warPd
a gay fll rewcll 1111til th e car was out of
~ i g ht.
Th en th e reac tion ca nw.
"' Isn't it. just too l.md! '' ~ h e moa 11 ed. ·' If
th ey had only come so me other day ! An y
day !Jut thi s, I mi ght have go ne."
A whiz in the street made her look up l.o
sl'e Ted ll a rper s peeding by on hi s mntorcyc lf•.
" Th at' ~ th e fifth tim e he's pa ssed th e
house thi s afternoon," she frown <'d. " En•ry nnc's out ha vi ni! fun bu t me."
Her book no lon ger interested hn. and
~ h e sa t gazin g up th e st r et~ t. in lil t' liirec·
I ion whence her fri ends had gone. It' only-·
A shar(l ring at th e telephon e brou ght lwr
to her reel and sent her hurrying in to th e
hou sP.
"Is that you, Laura?" aslwd her fa I her's
anxi ous voice, as she pi cl\ed up th e receiver. " I am at Fred Marlin's on Gree n
Hill. I want you to bring me the case or in strum ents from the ri ght hand shelf of th e
RQcretary. Saddle Topsy and come at on c<'.
Be as quick as you can, for it's a matter or
life and death ."
Having secured the case, Laura dashed out
of the house and went running toward th r
stable. The whir of Ted's motorcycle sounded again. It stopped stopped abru11tly as
he called out:
"What's the rush . Laura? Anything I ca n
help about?"
"Indeed it is! Father wants this case at
once, on a matter of life and death , he said .
He's at Fred Martin's on Green Hill."
"Where I'll be in about two minutes," Ted
interposed, starting his machine. "Now for
a new speed record!"
"Of all the luck!" thought Laura, returning to the porch.
"I won't be impatient
about his passing the house again, though
he does it fifty times in a day."
The loss of her own outing seemed a.
trifling thing since she had been so needed
at home. She took up her book, and was
mon absorbed in its pages until aroused by
the telephone bell.
" Is this Dr. Morton's?" sounded a tremulous voice. "Have him come right up. The
baby's swallowed a big button, and is choking terribly."
"A button?" Laura echoed. "You don't
need the doctor for that! Just take him by
his heels and shake him."
"By the heels? Junior?"
"Certainly, and be quick about it, too. You
haven 't a minute to lose."
"If Junior survives all his mother 's worriments he'll be a wonder," thought Laura.
as she hung up the receiver. "I'd study up
a few preventives if I had the care of a baby
that gets into as many scrapes as he does."
It was not long before the bell rang again,
to preface the earnest thanks of Junior's
mother.
" You certainly saved his life," she declared gratefully. "Where did you ever get
such a clever idea?"
"Out of a book," laughed Laura ; "the
usual abode of clever ideas. I asked father
if it was really the thing to do, and he said
that it certainly was."
"Indeed it Is!'' Junior's mother agreed ,
"but. I Ehould never have thought of it myse lf. Anoth er minute mi ght have been too
late."
That evening Laura sat in her favorite
s.:'at. on the arm of her fath er's chair.
" Isn't it wonderful ," she exclaim ed, wh en
th ey had rev iewed the even ts of the afternoon. "how much can hap(len in such a littl e
tim e!"
"An afternoon likP this pays for a good
many Joel pleasures, doesn 't it?" he responded strokln!!; her hair. "Such times don't
com e very orten . '!'lut whPn they do, we'll

alway s hr. ready t.o m(•et th em wilh ~ u e h a
tl l'pendahi P e:irl at thi s l'lld of lh •· lin •• ." .\lary Uillwrl , in Con g- r• •gationa liR

.\ ~<IIlLI ·: lh:\'1·: \liE
Tlt t• lk c·lttt att<ls oJ' !:'un :lt Afri c·a an~ di ridetl Into man y difl' f'I'P it l triiJ P~. Two of
IIH•st· tril lt'~ <' :lrr i•·d on war for Hll tt• · )'P ars.
•·:H'h sid,. try in;:; to Iiiii as lll:ttt)' of th e
,,; hr r ~ id t• as po"s ibk.
llnl' cl ay lht• d a tt g ht ,~ r uf th t' t·hi l' f or tht)
IJa knani was ga therin g' bPrri t'S by lil t' riro' rsidc•. Sht• wa s some way frum her fatht· r':;
villagr-, attll was all al o11 e. IJttl slw fL• It ~ af• ·.
as no l'nemy was nca r.
But tlwre was a wi<'ked old wani•>r of lh t·
Baraion~ trilw, crce(lin g along till' hu rdr rs
as a ~~~)· . and he saw her. She had nr. VL'r
dotlt' him any harm ; but he hal ed ht• r becau sr she was one of the Dal\uani. ::-:o he
crP(Il like a coward. on hi s hand ;: and kn ees .
and wiu' n he was within a few str ps of her
he ti prang upon hr 1· like a ti ger. an d. with
hi s "asspga i," cut otT bot h her hands above
the wrist s. Th en he mocl\ed her sufferin gs.
and aR it r d tauntin gly . "Where sha ll yo n sec
mr again '! I w lul e you~ "
He IPI't. her, ant.l ~rh e n her fri end s l':tllll' lt e
was go ne, and th E- y failf~ d to cal ('h him .
Later 011 th e two tribrs made Pl'<H't'. and
th e very next season th r Bal<uani had pl e nl~'
of corn , but the Baralongs ll' t· re in l!; rcat
di stress. Swar ms of loc usts had eaten th eir
crops.
Amon g oth ers, thi s cru el old ~rarri o r suffered extremely , and at last to save him se lf
from starving to death . he started out to
beg so me food from th e Bakuani.
Wh en he reached the chi eftain 's hou se a
yo ung woman was sitting near th e door.
Th e old man asked her humbly to gi ve
him food . A servant was cookin g some, and
her mistress turned and told her to put
some out into a dish.
Then, throwing back her cloak. she uncovered her arms. There were 110 hands,
only stumps left. The old man trembled.
He thought til e time for punishment had
come. But she said, "Give the food to thi s
man. He does not deserve it. It was he
who cut otT my hands \vhen I was a girl.
but I will not revenge myself; be is starving. He little thought that we should meet
again like this."
Then she turned to the man, saying,
"There, take and eat. Where shall you see
me again? I saillte you!"
That man sutrered more bitterly from remorse because of the princess' kindness and
forgiving spirit than he would if she had
taken her revenge in another way. That
was what the Bible calls heaping "coals of
fire" on his head.-Selected.

A RouND 0
There was in Rome many years ago a rich
mao who lived in an elegant house, one of
the largest palaces in the world. He wanted
an artist to do some very fin e work for him,
and sent his servants to Hod the man who
could do it best. After looking at many
splendid paintings and wonderful statues,
they found an artist who, when asked for a
sample' of his work, took a pencil and drew
a simple circle. When they showed that to
the master, he said, "That is the man I
want!" And hi! gave him the work to do.
The artist's name was Giotto. He Jived
600 years ago. But his circle was so perfect
that even today, after so long a time, people
speak of a tine circle as being as "round as
Giotto's 0 ." Isn't it great to be celebrated
through 600 years for having done a perfect
thing! What If it was a little thing? PerfectlOI\ is no littl e thing.
Do yo u ever neglect your work because it
is "only a littl e thing" you are doing? Life
is made up of little things. And by doing
them well on e learns to do his best. If you
do your very best with small things, you
will surely have greater things given you to
do, as Giotto did. You will be an artist some
day, an artist In the highest of all arts , the
art of noble livin g. J esus said, "Thou hast
been faithful over a few things; I will make
thee ruler over man y things."-Rev. Frank
T. Bailey.
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l oo~e" on the distri ct, July l . 1!11::. ns a tran · iiu~:
evangelist. JlrotiJ cr 'l'rumbnuPr hus l((•p t his part
of this ngl'f'l'llll'lrt, and is doiul( a go111l work or .. r
the distri ct, vi siting n ~:ood mnny of tlw tmstnr·o d
··harg<'s, hvltliu~; <i1Jt:cinl llll'f' tings, 111111 rnan.r snul~
nrc J;t' lting Slll'ed nud bdil'l'l• rs suuctifiPtl. Also
i ..................................................................................................................................................................... ... ..................
~l'l't•ntl new l'hurcbcs 1111 l'f' bt'l'll organized.
'l'o rni s•• our District ~IIJII'rinto•mh·nt's Ha iar.r
the chlll'clws on thL· 11istriet ll' <' rl! npportiulll'd a
th•· \'n~:ll'l'llt ' thurl' h nt !lorn, Aln .. Saturday, certnin nllotnwut to be paid 1111111!hly into lh"
Au~:u st :!: it!. to t'ontinuo· ft•r s ~ Vt! rnl days.
trcnsury of thn Distri('t Atll'isor.1· Bonn!; als"
p!Ptlgt•s of orer ~UUO wen• tnk•:u at our AsspJn!JI_r
Jlf:A ! 'fl :" f:RR JIO;>;:" ETS- All of 0 111' di'IICO!It'SSPH
B\' P Hom:-; so1\ ':-: .\J'I'tli :"'DIEHH
slll•llltl w• •a r tlw l'l'J.:IIIntion gn1·b. Mrs. L. W. fron1 intlividuals nu•l chUI'l'll!'s. Sume nf lhi~
Bl:u·kman. J:.!ll l'enl'l !':it., Hioux City, lowu , will money ha ~ bP£• u JJilid, hut u lnt·g•• nmouul' i ~ ou t Kokomo. Ind .. AIIJ:IISt :.!·lth t~• !':i t• plt• mbl'l' 7t.h. 1nake .rou om•, prvvitled you remit h!'r $:.!; Thcst• Htuudiug. \VP arc pra.riug thut the l.nrd will
~pl'in g .. rtnn. Ill .. l:tt •. :.!. ~' ' ill. l:.!th to ~I'Jlt . :.!1 .
will r:ust you nt lt>nst $:1 nt th e millirwrs. nRsist our pnstors nud worki'I'H iu Ili A ,·im•ynrd
Lishnn. Ohi t•, ~ e ptl'lllhl'l' :!lith tn f ldt~lwr !it h. i>ullllt'ls
to S<'nd iu the outstnndi ug monroy to ou1· ~ f't'I'Ptar,,·
. .1. TIIOMAS, Mnrshnlltowu, ! own.
F
E:r.
ll
'l't•lford. l'u .. f lctnlwr lOth In f ll'tohl'l' J!lth .
tl't•nsun•J·. us our B1·nthPr '1' rumhnll f'l' nnd fnmily
l'lill'l' ( ' it~· . nn .. (lctulwr 2-Ith to \'orl'llllll'l' ~<I.
nre in Uf't• tl of it whilt• ht• is fnithfully at hi ~ ~l us
AN Nl!Al. :'II EETJ~O
tPrs' worl1.
Co!'>n: :-;no~ - ~in r•· our llistrid ~IIJll'rintt•Jifl 
The Annunl Mt•!'ting of the Gt•neml Foreign
DISTIII CT AllYI SOI!Y BOAIW ,
<' llt. ~- II. ( lwo•us. lllltl his :\dri~tH'.\' l111al'<l h11n~ Missionnry Bonn! of the l'entccostn l Church of tbe
H. 1·:. Bowt:n, 8cqJ. -'l'rca.<.
tle<·idt•rl nrot to ht~ltl tht• statt• I'IIIIIJliii i'Pti ng. thPI'l' Nazarene will be belt! nt the heudqunrtcrs in Chiwill lw 11 , ..,11 \'l'lltion hPid ut t.hP cnll t•J:t ' C'hnpel, cago, 111., Octo!Jer Oth to 12th. 'l'be preliminnry
CHICAGO CENTHAL
BPthun,r . t lklu .. beginning till' night nf September meetiug will be held in Chicago, nnd the hourd will
I lwld the Annual ('burch ;\lrcting f,,,. (!I ll'
flth nnd r .. ntinuin~: """'' thr• 10th. The !JtlStors, th!'n udjouru t.o meet in Knnsns City, Mo., nt th e
PVangPlists. antl singl'r!.! of Oldnhomn District, nrc Publishing House, 210lJ '!'roost Ave.
church nt Evonsvillc, Inti ., August 15th. Aft<' r
I!XJWt'ted to a~!liRt in this npeniug of the Oklnh omn
:Mrs. Wines hnd prcn<:hell on11 n young wo1nau
ltr.v. H. It~ . UF:Y NOLDS, Ge11 . Secy.
Holin .. ~s l'ollf'gt•. HPgistrat ion days 11rc Septcmwas sonctiticd, the meeting wns culled to order.
H~-:v. WM. H. nooPLE, l'l·csilleul .
lwr !lth and lOth. Ll't I'I'Crybody plnn nnd pruy
'l'he reports revcnled thut our l~vnnsvi ll e church
fnr this •·onv t• ntion. - 1~. J. Lonn.
hus mude wouderful progress duripg tb e ~·enr. Bt!·
tw rPII eightl' nnd one hundred ..hp ve been. ~eekt·r~
(;ltA:o<n \'n;w l'Aim CAm•- 'l'hc thil-tl'enth an nt th e nltnr. Mnuy ha1•r. bee n eonv••runl aut! Hnn•:nu n I uutun1n mN• ting of htP <1rnnd \'iPW Park
tifierl. We now bnv<' sixtv·SHt•n mcmbPrs. 'l'h .. r
II o l in"~~ ( :um JIIHCI'ting AM~ot' intion will be held
hltVI~ pnitl out on all things mon• thnu $2.U(Hi.
LET BIIOTIIF:IILY Lovt: ABO UN D
August ::nth to SPplt·mlwr l ~t. iudusil'l'. R!!v. M.
iH nu nV<' ragc nf more th11n thirty dollnrs
whid1
Hl'l'.
IIJ:IIgPd,
l'
Wnrk,.rs
E. llurtlt•rs. prcsitll' nt.
A privntc letter from Ilev. .T. W. l'icrcc1 Ryan, JIH mt•mbcr. When the ,l'l'llr closi'S llllll'h Juun ·
W.
S.
Iter.
Noh!!',
George
Rrv.
.John Norbl'I'I',V,
.. gi1•es the sud ucws of the wreck of b1s phys- thnn this will be to their Cl't•dit. 'l'hcy hu v•· 1'1' BPPrs. Jt,.,.. W. G. Schunn11u. und othrrR. F'or in - Oldn
icul health, and of the necessity of seeking unothcr
bought th e r-hurch th<'.l' hnve bl'l'll worshipfoJ·m ation l'tJnCC I'ning nccnmmodntious. write R!!v. ciimute nt once. He nef!dS you r prayers und finun - cently
ping in, which is centmlly locntrd HIJ(l is UHunll~·
W. ti . Schurmflu, lln vPrhill , i\lnss.
l'inl help ut once to snve his life. How much do well fill!!d nt nil scrvi cl·S. 'l'hey unnnimuusly
Hr.v1r AL- Our rcv ivnl with th e Sunset church you sympnthize with this precious mnn who hns c11 llcd their nble nnd pfficient pastor. Hev. Chnrl t•s
A. Brown, to continue nt his post fnr nnotht:' r
will . bPgin September 6th. Hcv. C. B . .Ternignn, given his life to the service of our God?
year.
of Bethany. will have charge of the prcnching.
C. A. McCoNNELL.
Mrs. Wines, Bertha Wnrd. nnd myRPlf havr
\\"p nr" expecting some workt>rs to CIIIIIJJ ou the
just com menced n tent mectiug near whrn· IIIII'
grouutl. 11 1ul no old-time revivui.- V. P. DRAKE.
Bresl't' Chnpcl will be built in southern lndiann.
DEtJI!'ATIO!'> SERVICE- The Peutecostnl Church
J. M. Wii'iES. Dist. Flll fll .
of thP Nuzurene, McPhersou, Kus., will be dedi cnt<'d, August :n. 1013. Ilev. A. S. Cochrnu, District :Superintendent, of KnnBIIs City, will hu ve
IOWA
chnrgt •, ns~isted by other pn!ncbers from the disAt my lu st wt·iting I wns nt Sioux ('ity, low u,
CLARKSVIT"LE
t~it· t. . \\' e n1·e prnying nod looking for n grent
My last church to visit in my first round wns in tlw t1•nt meeting which hns been l'l'JIIII'trd to
tun e 111 th r Lord. All who Cllll plun to be with us.
Monterey, 'fenn. My family, together with Miss the llr.KAI.D by othe1·s. l•'rom there 1 went to thr
All-•lny nH'cting. - J. G. DEMOKET, Pastor.
Lillie Whittington, of Cincinnati, Ohio, started Chariton ( lowu) dedication uud cnmpmt•c•ting
llfll.l1'iF:SS HALLY- MORE PARTICULAIIB: Con- from home for Monterey, ,July 30th, und arrived which followed. Bro. II. F'. Reynolds, our gencel'llillg the h oline11.~ rally in Chicago, October 29th that afternoon about 1 o'clock. Hev. A. P. Welch, l'I'Ul su perintendent, w11 s on the grounti nn•l
to :'\ovPmber 2d, the following_ pnrticulurs will pastor, met us at the depot nnd took us to the ))l'Cilchetl the str·tmgNit sermon on Cbl'isti11n girb•· of iutt'I'I'St nod importnnce: Hooms ca n bf' hnd home of my old friend, Alou1.o and Sallie Ledbet- ing to which 1 ever listt•JJf'{l. At its closr th!' pe(Ifrom 50 cents to J,l for n single night; by the ter, where we were entertained. Monterey is 1111 JJI<' reSJlOIHied hy giving $2.51.14, $14 nhnvf! whnt
week, ft•r from $1.50 to $5; me11Is nt restaurants, up-to-dn te mountn in city, 110 miles east of N nsh- wnR nskrd for, to cleur thl' deht on our dum·h and
:.!0 l'ents un_d U!l._ People will rio wr ll to inquire ville. on the Tennessee Central Railroad. It iR JJUrsounge. 'l'his nmouut wns in cn11h nntl pll'liges.
wlu~ th <' r thru· trmo Rtops at F:nglrwood (or Sixtyon the summit of the Cumberland mountains, hnlf- Aftl'r th e dedication we went in for nn old-time
thirfl Str<'rt, which is the snmc) , and huvP bug- wny between Noshville and Knoxville. Here I cnm tlnlf'(' tiug uud hnd it. Our tent did not reach
gag .. cbPcked to thnt station; pnsscngN·s Nhnuld found the most beautiful church buildin~ in my us till 1'ut>sdny. but we hrld on in til t' npPu ni1·
lcurr train nt thnt 110int ns nNm•Kt th e church. district, they having recently SJJent about :jil,GOO in iu thP grove a11d sumr souls were bll'IISPtl llt'forf•
w_IWI'P th e conve nti on will br held , which is nt improving it. Brother Welch bas a fin e cougregn- tltt• tl'llt 1\'IIR (lilt UJl. 'l'hPI'(' Wt'l'!! foUl' !.!t'rl'it'I'S II
S1xty-fourth Stri!Pt nod Englcwoo1l Avenur. 'l'he tion, and the confidence of the entire town . lie •l ny. Bro. E. A. l'lnrk, the pustor. wns untiring
foll owing ruilronr!R puss through Engl<•wood. nnrl hns nbout 115 membr rs, most ull of who1h nrP in his wrn·k, 11nd Jlreudwd one fin e sermou. ltf'r.
nil Rto p there: Michigan Centrnl, Lake Shore
loyal Noznreues. They huve th1! revivnl spirit. M. '1'. Hrundybcrry nod wifr. 0111' llUStnrs ut s.. ,vBig Fou,r .. Prnn~ylvnnin (from th r East), Hock I preached twice to !urge cong rel!'otions, nod snw 1110111', Ind., had churgt> of the song fiCI'I'ict•, untl
ll1·oth PI' Brandyheny
IRinud. J. risco, \\ ubash. C. & 0 ., Brir !\Ionon nnd seven souls pray through. He told me tbnt thi s 1litl their pnrt well.
Nil'kt:'l Plnte. F'rom downtown tnk ~ Routh' Side w11s 11 common occurrence. Wby should it not bc'l 11renehed nne guorl Rermou nud Sister· Rrundybf'IT.r
l.'l e rat~·•l Englewood truin, o1· nu.v South Side RUrI found the secret of his success to be in th<' thor - Jll'l' U(~ h l'd twice with sn lvution work followiug .
We hnd to rmll our tt•ut down n dny before wr:
fnrl' l111e aud transfer.. nt Sixty-third . For furth er ough orgnnizntiou of his peOJJie, rwor·ly nil depnrt infonnntion con!'erning local m11tters write Rev. nwnts of his church hl'ing well <•rgllllizl'd. \\',. h:Hl hurl plnnnl'd to let the Chuutnuqun Jll'ople put up
I. r:. ~IAIITIN. 6417 Eggleston Avcnur, C'hicngo.
u good time in th r l.nJ·d, nnd left tlw pn~t.or iu tl11· their trnt, ns thry bud the grounds eugugcd nb ead
midst of n revivaL Gort bless them and give UR .-.f us, thus lenving u uumb<>r under dN!Jl convicTl ;~n: ~ I'IJRT (OKr.A.) (;Am•- Rel'. Lee llnmric,
more pn~to1·s and churches like the one nt 1\foll- ti ou wh o did not grt to Our!. Whil ~ I did not h f' JI
of \ 1lnnw. Ark .. will hold th e Uai'Pnpurt (Okln.)
th!' exnct count, I nm sure thnt something like
r·amJIIIl f'P tin)(. ~Ppt r mhr1· Oth to 22rl. ThoR•' who tert•y.
~ixty J•eotJI~ prof~ssed to liud the Lord ~~~ thL'il·
.T. A. Cur.NAULT, nisi. ,c;,,,t_
1'1111 :II'" inrit,•f! to 1'1\1111' nnd (•nnip with II R.- 1. L.
:-{nvior or S11 nctilicr. 'l'hl're w1• rc Httnlr visiti11g
FI.Y:>i:>i .
JuJstors and prenrhcrs who helped in tn·n.n•r nntl
l'l 'lvrSBUHGH
w enched It fpw sermons, muong tlwm Brotht' l'
~[F:F:TI:"I ;R- R .. r . II. II. l) o"k"l' anti wifr. t.ofum
olll'
took
WI!
cnmpnweting
Duytou
the
Aftl'l'
Overholser 1111!1 wif<' from Ottumwn , lown ; llrnth )(l·thPr with th t• ir ~i u gt•J'R, B1·n. ll ouRtoll i\I c Lnin
tl11·
lled
ti
lll't'l'ell
Sister
where
Ohio,
Lisbon,
to
it~·
"r llendf'I'Sou und family fr·om Mntllf's ~lill, Ill. :
aud wift•. will t• ngagf' iu a fight for thl' l'ightpouspulpit while th e Jlii Stor took n much IIPCded rest. lii'Othcr Merryman fl'tllll Blonmfi<'ltl, !own . anti
11 1'~~ uwl kinl(dom ,,f our Lurd untl ('hr iRt at
Our next visit wns with the Dayton 1•hurd1 - Fritlny until ove r Sunduy . Brother IlohinRon left
for Columbus, Oh io, nml we finish ed his met'ting.
Then we joined him ut <'olumbus, ond pr<•nch•·•l
two evenings nftcr he left. llev. Cburles Knlh
bud tht> crowd ou !mud. l\Iondoy eveuing tlu•
house wns packed while Bud told his life story.
Officinl Organ Penteeostnl Church of the
'l'hese weJ'I~ truly greut meetings. Thr church at
N oznrene. Published every W edrwsdn~' .
Dnyton, with .Jnmes Short us IliiRtor, is enjoying
onP. of the finest growths of nny church we hav ...
When Bud s11ys thnt .Tim Short is one of the finest
In a good Christian comm unity, where
l!Jditor, B. F'. HAY NES, D. D.
boys on enrtb, he snys something true. We took
you can educate your children under
Editor, (;. A. McCoNNF.LL
Office
in seven members on Sunday evening. The cnmt•·
Christian Influence.
meeting wns o great uplift to the church. W"
Olivet, Ill., the home or th e Illinois
closed on Sunduy evening witll two nt th<' nltUI'.
SuuSOIUI"''ION PRicE - $1.00 tt yelll' in udHoliness University, Is th e place.
You will henr more from Oolumbus Inter.
vnncc; to foreign countries~. $1.50.
'l'hc Lord is bl!'ssiug on our district. We nrt>
0 1JANOE OF ADDRESS - Name the PostofWe ar c now ot'ferlng ~ 5 lots at reason~X I>cc ting L. Milton WillinmR nnd Bud Hnbiuson
fice und State to which the paper has been
abl e pri ces and easy terms, that we may
on our distri ct for Rf!VPrnl meetiugs this winter.
sent, and the Postofficc and State to which
have th e money for some mu ch-needed
Brrthr<'n, roll np your slerves. Ll:'t us gn in fo1·
you wish it sent.
Improvemen t s.
a grPo t ~ulvntiuu time. All the rlilfer!'ut int•• res t~
EXPIRATION OF 'l'Bllo- SubscriJitions are
of tht' ehnrl'h mon• nlong so n ic~ ly wlwn sulvntion
payable in ndvunce. Uu less puymr.nt ia made
Yotr Nf:F.u TIH: HoM E.
wo1·k i · done.
or req uest mndc to hove the puper continued,
1
• B. II F.nnn.L, Di .~ t . Supt .
WI·: Nt:t;u TUE Mo ' J.:Y.
it will be discont in ued nt th e c:ocpirution of
tim e.
T,et ItS get together c111d make rt deal.
How TO HEMIT - Send motl('y order or
WA S IIING'l'ON- PHILADELPliiA
bnnk drnft, pn yn blc to C. J. KIN NE, Agent.
Call on or write
At the last District Assembly of the Wnshiugton - l'hilndelphin District_ held in Pbilndelphi n,
UNIVERSITY REALTY CO.,
April 22·27, 11)13, the uistrict Atlvi110ry Board
PunLISIII NO Hou sE of the
Ot.tvt;T, ILL.
recommended thot our District Superintendent, H.
P ENTEl.lli81'AL 0H UBCH OF' THE NAZAilENE
G. Trumbnuer, be puid n stipulated salary (Sec
2100 'l'roost Ave., Knnsus Oity, Mo.
N. B.-Prices rnnge fr(lm $150 to $500. Lots pngc 15, ProceedingiJ of tl•e Sixth Annual Assem0. J. KINN E, IJ.gent
uvernge 50 x 170.
bly above rc.ferr<'-:: to) for his .ie~·vices, to "cut
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Hr .. tlwr Unll kin. wh o~e wif1• is t•n th1• Fac ulty us
music tPaeh•• t· nt. Oli v~ t . Ill., in out· Nnznrcnc cnlll · g~ ·.
t lu th t• lust !'\nnrln y n cln s~ of tw elve wn ~;
I'Pt't>iYI!tl into thl! chtu:c:IL Yonr· hnmhl .. ~·· rv n nt
did nil th e night prt'nr hing, t' Xcc pt uuc night,
aft" r th,. tent c.: nnw, nrul preached 1J11l't' n lln y in
rnnst of the d:r\' se rl' i<:e~.
From Clrnritun we visited onr chnrclr une night
nt Uriuu cll , Iuwn. l'rcnched tn th e snints nnd
wa s with theu1 in the lmsiuess meetin g. 'l'lwy
gnl'c tlwir pn stot·, Bro. Chnl'lcs Ba uerl e, a cn ll for
nuother yenr. lie hns doue splcmlid work tlw pn st
year, visiting OI'P r five l1undtwl homi's 1111(1 numbers of them sevt:> rnl tirncs.
I next 1·isitPd Ceda r· ftnpills churd1 with Bro.
.J . i\f. Sittou, pnsto r, nutl prenchetl fur them. li'oturrl
th em encu urnged anti on the go fot' God a nd th e
sn lvation of the lost. If ont· people sta y tru e tu
Oo1l there th ey will be n strong cl uss in th e uot
tli ~ t n nt futut'l', us I ~;ec it.
From Cednr Hnpids I hurried on to Farmington, Iown. stopping olf ut Eldon, ! own. Met
llro. F . C. Behner, om· pastor, nnd found him encourugt•tl. A good prn yc r meeting wns going nnd
the outlook for IL new church building in the nen r
future. At l1'ot•miugton I found the suints ent·ouruged. with their pa stor, Hev. C. U. Curry, ut
the bu s in ~ss. llrotht• t· Curry said he ft!lt his work
n~ trrtsto t; WA H done ther11, but he loved nil the
t!fonr people who had stood by him so nobl y. 'l'he
church voted their thnuks to Broth er Curry for
hi s work. Then then set the snlnry nt $10 11 week
for next yenr, a nd hnl'e the pastor li1•e in Fnrm·
ingtou und give th em nil his timl'.
B. '1'. Fr.AN F.RY , Disl. Su.11l.
WAS IIIN GT 0 1'i'-PHILADELPIII A
:-iinc1• my lust report the 'l'win Onks cumpm eeting h11ij pn s8ed into histot·y. It wn s n good cu mp,
fn von•d ll'ith generully fin e wenther nnd iucrensed
attl'ndnn ce over lust yenr. About one hundred
tents w ~ rc erected, ond ('Vet·y one occntJied. 'l'be
l'entecostnl l'roising Bund, of Brooklyn, wus mudc
n grent blessing ns wus nlso the stringed orchestra
from our Philucleltlhin church. Brother Ward,
superintendent of th e New York .u1strict, preached
SC'Vernl tim es, greatly to the edification of the
1mints. 'l 'he preachers of the district were nt their
hrst. pre11('hing most fnithfully. There were a
1111mbrr of serkf:' rH uud find ers at the old nltnr
wbieb bns bP~ u used for some yenrs. and at which
hundreds h:tvl' kn Plt und PI'IIYCd th rough to victot·y. 'l'lre fin unrial receipts ensily covered nil exl ll~U RI'S. Let us gi vr• God nil the glory. There is
Pl'r.ry indicn tion uf n gren ter cnrnp in 1914. Mnuy
l'urn pe rs dednrt>d tbr it· purpose t.o return. The
dntcR will he .July ~tilth to August !)th. Let ull
pa stors llrt·u uge tlwir loenl work nccordingl y, ns it
is urged thnt nil tlw Jll'l'llChcrs of the district ntktttl 'l'win Onks lll'Xt ,\'l'll r.
I lut R t~ n ('(l to th r• cnrnp nt La Plntn, 1\ltl., wh ere
I found th e l cn dt~ r. Bro. .J. II. P enn, ably nssisted
by llrotlu• rs Swct- ury. Crockett, Buckmnster, Trn·
gt!r, and oth ers. 'l'his wus n good c11 rnp, with
su rn t• clea r cases of sn lvntion.
ThiR \l'l'itiug tiuds us with our new church nt
Norfolk, \'u. About tr n rf'qu ested pra yer in the
first se t'l'ict•, nml tlw secoml night brought show·
PI'S of blessing urouud the nltnr. Will remain
thrre duys louget·, theuce to the North Eust (Mtl. )
camp for their closing Suuduy. We a1·e encour·
aged. Go on, brethren ! Press the battle ! Prny
for us.

H. G.

'l'a u ~mA UE R ,

Dist. S 11.1JI.

NI•1W FJNGLAND
!XOTES ANil l'ERSON ALB
~mith' s !\fills Clllllfl is in session nt this tim!'.
Flvnngl'list Greenwood is preaching nightl y, us well
ns singing thr Gos(lel in tlw power of the Stlirit.
Hev. II . C. McBI'irh• and wife nrc rPsting nt
Smith's Mills cu mp. E vnngclist Greenwood stnted publicly thut it wns nuder D1·. McBridemnny ~' e nrs ngo - nt Mnuchester, N. H., thnt God
sn netiti(!d him wholl.r , whi ch wns the time Got!
sr ut him out to win souls to HimsPlf.
A sligh t mi stnkf' wnR mnde ill this werk's issue
stnting th nt B1:11thPr llobinson wns mndl' prcsi·
df' ut of llought s <'lllllfl for the l'nsuing rrn r. It
slwulrl bnve rend Bmthf' t' ltnndnll .
" Bring .YP nU th ~ tithes iuto the sto l'l•house, nncl
J)J'O \'C me uow herewith. Rnith the Lord. nut! sc"
if J will uot open you thP windows of lwnveu. nntl
pour· you nut 11 blrsMing th at th11re 11hnll not he
ronm ruough to re<>eivc it." How WI' nt>Pd !lucb
mr out(>ouriHg of the Spirit upon UR in t•ver.1·
Pentecostnl Nn1.nrene church in New Englund !
So let it be. Brethren. prn y for it!
Rev. I'uul Hill is retJorted to follow Brother
Hmitb nt Snrntogn St>rings, N. Y.. this faU..
Broth l•r Rmi th J'eturns to tn kl' up his work as
tNirl rt• r· in tlr r P rntc>costnl Collt•gin te Institute.
Hroth Pr ~ mith is l'lltlvnvo ring to rni Re several
hun tl rPd •lnll :tr·s, 1'1'1' It t· IPilV!'R his RAra togn pastor:ttP. ll mUH· r :;:rn ith wi ll hf' misRNl nt SnJ·nt n~e:t. :tn1l wf'l co nu•1l :t t onJ' Rr hool nt North Scitunt ... n. r.
\\' (• <> UI{ lrt to hur .. :t Nrow E ugl nn rl District
('IIIII JIII H'l' ting souww ht• l'l' in thf' rlistri ct. We II PI' rl
11 r·a rnp wh t• t'P ou1· dHJJ'I'h work Cfl n be pushed ;
al ~o our missionnr.r wol'l;. our publishing inter·
P~tx, om· slum work - )' Ptl, whe1·c nll of Cl\11' intf' r·rostH r un lw vigorously pushP.rl. 'I.'h nnk God for
nil tlw uni on holiness CIHUJlS of Nt•w IDuglnml -- we
nPr1l more. But we ne(ld 11 district enmp for the
PPnt.ecostn l Church of the Nn zuren<' ns well.
An·y pnstor needing n loy muu to suppl y at any
tim (> fo1· nn 11.11-dn:v meeting, or a Sabbath, will

,'
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ExcdlL' II t llllf\S tonary Jnel't inl,!.'s at
Boulder,
Colorado ~prin gs, ami DLHli'Cr.
1
Each plnl'c will come up on its a pporti onnwnt, and the Distriet will overrun T
the nmount nskcd fo r mi ss ions. Good T
cumpHIL'etiug in progress nt B oulder.
Erery member of the 1\nusns District
Assembly will be expected nt the first
sessiou, Hcptembcr ad. !) :00 a. m., without fnil.

H. F. Rn;o;oLns.

do Wf' ll to enguge Bro. '1'. \V. Beers, th1! ll'utling
luymuu nt our New Bedford church.
'l'hc writer and his f11mily nttendcd th e Smith's
i\lills camp. 'l'h1~ cump is in chnrgc of Bro. J ohn
S. Kimber. Got! wo s there.
We nrc glut! to see the unity of the ~pirit be·
ing munifrstcd uuwug the holiness fo lk~:~ in New
I•Jugl nnd. Some of them believe in sprinkling,
some in pouring, nnd some in im n erHion. Horne
ure pre-millcuuinl Ull{l others nrc post-millennilll
in th eir intellectual beliefs; but they hu \'I! thnt
l'cutccostnl bnptism with the Spirit in th eir hearts
th a t make!! them one in hea rt and soul, one in nim
nut! purpose, to get people converted thoroughly
nnd sanctified wholly.
Brethren of New England, let us eneb pluu for
a good full convention in every oue of our
r hurches. Oct<•ber nnd Novembe r nrc good months
for co nventions.
How about having one grea t Pentecostnl Nazarene convention this fall or winter in some one of
our churches in some large city? Wbnt sny you ?
Why not nsk God to gil'e your small church
twenty-five brnnd-new conv erts this fall null win·
ter 1 Sfly, beloved pastor, why not have yo ur
people pru y during the month of September for
God to give your church fifty newborn souls? Also
you denr saints in n large field of labor, ask God
to give us one hundred or two hundred new conve rts. who never before were converted. What
n greut holiness convention we would have iu getting them all snnctified!
Dr. Fowler ( I believe) states th u ~ th ere will
he about fifty holiness camps in one of our western states during the summer of 1!.114. Let th e
good work go on !
Evungelist Beers is helping in the tent meeting
nt Gm·dner, Muss. Pustor Strong is in chnrge
of the work. We hope thnt they will soon ha vt•
a strong Pcntccostnl Church of the Nuzurenc nt
Gn rdu et·.
It is <'XP<'C ir d thnt tJnstor Short of Cambritlg(!
will len d th e Rpiritnnl forcPs nt Don(!las f'l ll np
aga in m•xt )' Pfl r. W1! bl'lil' l' l' that Hrotb o· r ~lr 1 H't
is the br Mt aud snfPst lrn dt•r, II H WP II nH tlw 11111~ t
iutrll r<:tuHI JH't'acher, we hn vp in our work in New
I•;ngluntl. l\lay Gl)d spa rr him to 11 ~ ftt r muny
Yf'ilr!l to CO lli !' !
D~ n ron :'lfors•• w as gn·n U,r mi ssprl at lrouglns
ClllliJl.
Jlt• has 1(0111' to tlt l' il1111l tlf Pti' I'IHtl Cll lllfl ·
llll'Ptings. A Jll••mor·inl Ml'l'ril'l' wns hf' ltl tlll' re
thi s S UIIIIlH' I'. Dod1H'S Mr· Hri th! nml .John Rhort.
Brotht•rs Higgs, 'l'uylor, Briggs, Sistet· ( 'nssic
:-;mith. besides oth ers, indudiug th e writer, spokP
nf thl' greut bi PSSing thnt Dt•u t·on MorRe wns tu
th i~ ol tl wol'ld.
Hr v. .Jnhn Rhort, D. n., will be Sl'Vent.r ·two
.l'l'nrs old Septembt>r :!4th. Lrt nil th e snint11, in
nntl nut of New lllnglund. remembor th is bl rssed
ntlln of Got!, on his seventy-second birthd ny. If
nothing morr, l!'t us t!nch se nd him n birthd ny
cn1·t!. Ili s ntlrh·t•ss iH 15fl Clwstnut St., C'n rn ·
bridge, 1\ln ~R.
HPv. A. D. Riggs will hn VP nrri l'~cl a t his thrt'rsc·orP ,V<'ii i'S nucl ten on tho 1!lth of September. Let
his mnny fri ends scud him n birtbtlny cu rd.
" Kn;p ON BELH;V!:\'0."

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
HED HOCK, 'ri~ X AH
Our meetings ha ve been fin e. Our fi r·Rt wns
ut Creedmore, T cxns. Sister Bessie Willi nms ei'Un·
gt>list.. 'l' be meeting wns gren t in )lOWer, victory,
und defini te r<'sults. A numhet· prn)'ed through
in th e old-tim<' way, allll th rrf' wcrP scvrrn l ntl!li·
ti ons to the church.
Our nrxt lll!'('ting wnR nt J.ytt.on ~t n·i u gs, '.l'Pxns,
wh ere th e write r did thP pr(•achi ug. The utePt ing
wns good. A number prnyed through nnd shouted
the victory. T here was one nd diti ou to th e f'ltureh.
Our n<>xt meet ing wns nt Hl•d Rock. T!'xas,
B rother 'l'brrn dgill evn n ~Pli st. We bud n few
bright professions. If Drothr r 'l'hreu rlgill could
ha ve stn yed one week longrr we would hnve hod
a great revi val.
Our nex t meeting will be up in the mounta ins
near Budn , T exas. where we ure e:q1eeting n grcnt
tim e in the Lord.

C. R.

B LEVI N S ,

l'asf.or.

ELEVEN

HtHlSI·: H :J.T. ni\I.A .
ln tt UI' rn• ·•·tiug at (;)l 'llll :dl' d11rn:h t: otl was
(II'I 'SI' IIL nutl llis hlt• ss in g~ 11'1' 1'' ' IIJI" II us. 'l'lwre
W IIH ti i'I'JJ t'l!ll victi"n on
lh1• l' t'ttwds. and man y
,rltl prnplc rcttliY.t-tl Hwir m>+•tl uf l; utl. l·: vuugcl.ist
t •. B ..J.. rnigHn di d s~>nw lir11• fJI'I'rtdtiiiJ(. \\' t• w•·rc
J'l~all )' ju st gP lf ing star!t'd wlwu h1· was (·a lll•tl
h•Hill'.
\\',• nn· nuw iu IIIII' uwet iu g nt \\'i1·hi tn \'nil \·)·
t·hureh with~ . II. l>a merou. ,,f Ad a, Okla . Gotl is
bh•ssing nntl Ut r lil'l• i ~ falliul( in r• rt•ry HP I'I'i t:t'.
Abo ut uinr trP n h:tH 1>1'11,\'l'tl thr" u ~ h to delinit 1•
vidory. The crowds 1\1'1! grea t a utl th•· hlllll(l' l' ttf
th eir hearts can be Het•n "" th Pir f:u·.. A. A. 11.
Hemphill is with us for 11 f1•w tl11ys. ((,. hns bl'" ll
11 great bll'ssing to us nnd our peopl t•.
MRs. G f;nnr.rA \\'rnu cK.

----

D AitB Y, l'A.
.Just three yea rs ha ve gone sinct' \1'1' too k dt arl{t'
of the little churdt 11t this place us tlwir pasto r.
\Vhe11 we c11 rnc we found n ft~ w tru e n11tl loyal
l'r ntecostnl Na zn t·c u e~; , nud a few on th .. church
t·oll wh o cume nbout once u year. We lll'guu to
prencb Christ 11nd His powet" to snvc, nud the
nc<:essity of the 11ew birth ns th e most csst• ntinl
thing to sn lvation, ntul it cnuscd n few to lpuve
u ~ ra th er thnu to get 1111d live ri ghteo us before
God nnd man . But th e Lord honored our lrr bo rs
nml caused those thnt were tru e to bceome stronget· fllld cucout·ngPLI. A few souls wt~ rc sa ved nnd
uuitctl with us. La st December 11 revh ul wns
started anti continued obout thrc(! wePks. du ring
whi ch tintt• about fift t•en soul s bowed at the alta r
nnd te n were gloriousl y sa ved and so me !!llltdili1·tl.
On the first ~unda y of this yen r Nix united with
us in church fellowship, uutl th e l.1m l hns hii'SSI'd
us 11long nil lines.
'l'he chnprl, which is a real cozy little building
sentiug nbout 175 co mfortnbly, ncl'<letl to be com·
pletcly renovated iusirle und out, which wus llll ·
d<'rtu ken. 'l'he Lord opened the henrts of th e
tJeoplc to us in gathering the mom•y, ol'er two hun rlred dollnrs. whieh enabled us to pu y for <'V<'ry th ing, including n few others bills nnd some buck
interest, 1111d clenred Up CVe rrthing except II mort·
gage of $GOO. On the fi rst o Jun e we begun 11 rc·
vivul wi th our Sister Bessie Hatcher for ten da ys,
nnd the Lord blessed us with several souls being
saved. On the 12th of .June, ft ev. J ohn 11' . Iloberts
and wife ft·om Pilot Point, 'l'exns, nnd her brother,
.Tohn D. Seal, singer, were with us until the 24tll.
'l'he Lord blessed nnd gnl'e us success iu the salvation of n numbe1· of souls.
On .July 15th we tendered our resignution as
pastor of this pillet•, to tnke effect on the 1st of
September, nnd we expect to lea ve for Topeka,
Kns., about the 22d of said month.
D rL~rA N

H.

GoTTSH AI.K .

.msnm, OKLA .
We nrc in n grent meeting. We \Jitclwd the battit~ again st 8iu here August :td, II IH from the first
service we have bre u remin(led of climbing n
uwuntnin townrd sunrise. With ench nsccnt
com<'S new light nud a greuter vision of the world
about us. 'l'h rce thing~ hnvc been (•rominent iu
this meeting : th e world's gren trst uccd. tlu•
r hmch's gren teRt opportuni ty, nnd th e Christi an's
grPntrs t privileg(•. 'l'hc work is rlcfinitl'. d c11n.
and thorough. ::.loulR get to Gocl with shining
fn c('s. Our drnr Brnthr;r lln11, wh n latm t:> hrd th e
wol'lc c111lcd Jll f' with Hru. H. C. l'ritc·lwt to hold
the meeting, hns 11l m uly bt•P rr rcwnrtled by sr.ei ng
n fa mily uf nin e children n11 Slllll'tilicd, except
thn•" boys. lllnu y ho1·e so ught nml fouutl th e
Pt>nl'l of I(I'P:tt pric:r. Broth ro r· P rit<·h r t is n fin e
yok P-ft>llnw. l\l iss ,Jpwel Smith, n consecrated
~ t ud P nt of Ut r ( lklahnmn llolin rss College, has
lion!' gnntl ~Prv ir ·1• . 'l'he nu•t>ting will continue
t ill th l' l fit h. \\'p a n· l' XflPding gmtt things in
th e ft •w tln.vs to co rrtt•.
l\lrs. A. Cou LSON .
N E\\' (;AI.ILEE. l'A .
tlu r tl'nt llll't' t ing a t Kttp pl'l. l'n.. wa s 11 grent
s uJ·t·t· s~. :-;iu1w r~ wo •n• c·,•n vPr'tPtl. b11ckslidcrs wrre
t'P(')n inH'II, nut! bt·liPI't•rs ll't• n• sn nr.tilied wholly.
flt•tw<'r n furty- li ve nncl li fts so ught 1111(1 profrssed
tn find tlw rl1•~ irt•s of thPir hra rts. S<'veuteen
uniterl with th e dtuJ·cb. Ht·o. .l . nlPnrr Gould sung
to God's glory nud the Nliliention of hi s hearers.
.lAS. M. D AV!IISON, ,•a.,tor.

BFl'l'HA NY. OKLA .
Within thP ln st two months 1\li'S. Lord nnd I
hnvP. lu!lrl two rl' vivnl mcrtings - one at Altus,
Okla ., with Rev. D. F . Pl'itcbett. nn<l one at E nid,
Oldu ., with Rev. D. :\t Coulson. 'l'hese bret hren
stood by like bl' ro(·S nnd prnyed nnd sung and
tmshetl the bnttl e, und God 11nswe1·rt1 prnye r ond
gnvf' us th r victor)'. 'l'hrr·r· w~ rl' n good many
Rrekf'l'S in hoth s1•rl'icrs for tltf' two work s f)f
~ r nf'f', nml W I' hfl l'f' good n'n son tn heli r vl' mnny
hud(' rs. Also th rrc· w11~ quit" nu intr rrst Rti rr<'d
up for misRin ns nud II III' Ndwol 1\"or·k. \V <' nre
ex pecti ng n num bPr (I{ st udents fot· the college
from both phtCPR.
'iVe think Brt h n 11 ~· is nu idPn l plnre for 11 holin es~:~ colh•gt•. It is ~n lwn utiful. hns fin e wa ter,
su nd y soil. t rees for RhtHIP, nntl ROmP of th e best
people in the world li ve nt BPtbnny, who will tJrny
for nnd in t!•rrst t hemselvrs in your children. With
n good Fnculty and th e smile of God restiug upon
us, we feel just likr in viti ng nll the fnth crs and
mothers of Oklnh omn a nd ~l sewh e re to send
their children this wny.

HERALD OP HOLI NESS

PAGE TWEL.\" E
W I~ :l l't' t•xpectill);' a gmnd opt•Jriul{ ~t·ptember
ith, but WI' will ha l't' a lll t!t• t iu~-: :-;ut.urdny ni~ht.,
Rept•· rnber lith. :;;,, l..t all u \11' ruiui~ter·s nml HIIJJ;cn; nllll wo rk.. rs and tl':ll'h c r~ n1ul stuueuts cmnll
t•J tl11• ow• niug ol' tho> (·ull •·g... If ~· ou ca n't l't•lll t',
Jll"llY for us. 'J'hP l'oiii'PII tictu will lnst four dnrs.
(',,.;,,. ~aturda.r ulglrt uud stay th ro ugh.
"'
ThP six Suudn.rs tht• writl'r was nwny Brot.lll'rs
J\l nody, HPt'dl' r. nut! oth Prs supplit•tl thr city work,
whll l' Ht·l·. J . \V . \'nwt••r ~ uppli e 1l th" church nt
JI Pthnuy. :\la.r t:ood hlc·ss t ht ·~t· hn•thn•n for th Pir
fnithful st•J"I'it ·o•s.
Ou \\' r1hlf'sdu.r. August ]:Hh . the ll'l'it•·r's birth day, tho• studo•Jit S from tho• l'Oll t•i-:" 1111!1 the lllt'IIIJ,!rS of till' H•·tllllll.l" dnm·h gal'" him a rl' ry ha ppy
surpri Ro•
1·: • .1. Lorw, /'a s/or.

HANDOLl'll , LA .
\\"" h.ad a gro•nt mcl'ting nt Dt•ntlwood (Tcxns)
rn rnp. Thi s ll'liH ruy thirtJ yea r with tbiH cnmu.
The lllt't•liug wn!! lin!'. Uorl ll nR oloue a gn•u L work
in that CO UII ~ r ,l'. My lll'Xt mel'ting WitS at Quitman , I.a. A ft•w lwrc dninwol to rr·o·.. il'c ril'tory.
:\l ay C:ool hlt•Hs our holiu ..ss pren(' h "r~ :11ul l11•lp
thl'lll to stn111l 11(1 for tht! truth .
J . L. fl E:'i :'iETT.
:\lfNimAL WELLS, 'l' EXA S
At 1•ur uuuu:ll Pn mpm Pt•ting this Yl'HI' Hru. D. M.
Hurnpllr<'ys. pnHtor of thP Nnzan•11 e l'huri'!J at
liUI(t•, Ok ln.. did th P prcnchiug. Conviction got
hold upon th r pr•o plt•, rrsnltilll( in au olrl-time rcrirnl. l"o•vt•ml 1\'o•rr rithr•1· snn•1l or &n nctificrl.
Uro. It . G. Pench hnol r·hn r~:c of till' singing. 'fhey
wo• l'<' <·n lll'll hnd; to hold the meet ing next year.

Campaigning

•

In

Alberta

oth ers. We have since conversed with
We are spending three months In evan· him on different s ubjects and upon th e
gelism away up In thi s land of sunshin e, Bible, and fmnkly declare he is no more
rain , bl ack dirt, and big crops. Salvation insane than any earnest young man who
is pretty near an unlmown articl e, and has become awakened to his spiritual
seldom heard of, except in a few places. condition. If th ere was any Insanity
The majority those structures known as nbout it, it was with those who, being so
"hou ses of won;hip" are littl e better than far from God and so Ignorant of things
monuments, and, so far as real spiritual spiritual, coulcl not di stinguish between
life is concerned, about as sil ent. As n a man pray ing to God for salvation from
rule, th ey have a ni ce, neat appeamnce, sin and hell, and a demented person. We
but th e average tombstone has the sam e. do not remember· of twe r being In a loWe have visited some of these "churches" cality wh ere th e co mmon Idea of what
on a Sabbath morn, when the sun was salvation really means was so low and
shining brightly, the birds were singing meant so little or near to nothing as
th eir songs of prai se, the air was full where these lines are being written.
We began the campaign at Red Deer,
with th e aroma of flow ers and a sweet
freshness that caused us to straighten a nice little tow n on the Canadian Pacific
our backbone, throw back our shoulder·s, Railroad, north of Calgary. The meeting
allow our lungs to expand and drink In had been going about a week when we arthe pure fresh air, which put an elastic- rived. Th e weather was wet, and scarceIty in our steps and made us feel as ly a day passed that It did not rain . Still
though all nature was Inviting the hu- some came out, and quite a number beman race to gather in the house of God came seekers at the altar. A number
and worship Him for His goodness unto were bl essed, some prayed through, and
the children of men. When we entered, the last Sunday being a fine day the atlo! and behold - Instead of seeing the tendancP- was gratifying, the large taberplace even co mfortably filled with wor- nacle being nearly fill ed at night. God
shippers, only one or two here and there owned His truth, and fifteen came to the
scattered about the place, and the most altar. Many were the expressions from
of them with looks upon the face as all sides for us to continue, but the Prothough they felt it to be a condescension vincial camp at Didsbury was beginning
on their part to give even that much of that week, and we pulled down the large
their time for such things. We could tent and shipped for that point. The
see but littl e, very little, that spoke of following Friday we opened the annual
the joy and happiness found In the wor- camp. Dr. Walker, president of the Illiship of Him who gave Himself a ransom nois Holiness University, at Olivet, Ill .,
arrived the next morning, and the fight
for all mankind.
We lately attended "church" on such was soon on. This was Dr. Walker's first
a Sabbath morn, and being surprised at meeting up In these parts, and he soon
the number In attendance, counted them found that there were some things very
and found there were just twenty-three different from what he was accustomed to
adults and seventeen children present, In the States. It took him a few days to
and that particular service had been duly get his bearings - but he got them, and
announced and advertised as a "special tance, to hear him. We are sure his minservice." The people were not there. We the people came, some of them a long dlspassed a neighboring "house of wor- lstry was blessed and owned of God, and
ship," and looking In through the open he was Invited to return, with the writer,
door saw about a dozen In attendance. next year. Rev. Thomas Bell assisted In
Real spiritual life Is rather a nonentity, the preaching, while the resident pastors
and If perchance one should be aroused of the Evangelical and Mennonite church
as to their condition they are looked and others helped to push on the fight.
upon as weak-minded or demented.
In some respects the resistance was
Recently one of the moving picture stubborn. We have long ago learned that
shows gave a number of views, said to be In a community where many have seen
pictures of belL Whether, as In the case the light, and refused to walk In It and
of Balaam when the ass spake, the Holy obey the truth, It brings to such persons
Spirit turned from the church where He hardness and bltterneas, as well as a
should have been welcomed to give His fault-finding spirit. We fear for some
message of warning, and used the pic- people at this place. Opportunities and
tures or not, we can not say; but the fact chances they have had. Light they have
remains that a young business man salrt, seen, but like the rich young ruler re"If hell Is like that I don't want to go fused to walk In the light and have
there," and soon began praying to God turned away sorrowfuL Such actions
for salvation. He was doing his praying can only mean sadness, sorrow, dlscon·
tn his own room, when a woman heard tentment, worldliness, evil lnfioonce
him and ran out with the news that radiating from their lives, which at the
C- - had gone crazy. It caused a sen- judgment will make them wish they had
sation. for ht was well known In the never been born. In spite of the resistcommunity. He hired the opera house, ance, there were a number of the seekand with it packed to the doors, went on ers who "prayed through" and found salthe stage and spoke from th e Bibl e to vation from sin to be real. The people
warn th e Inhabitants. He continued his of Dldsbury are liberal, and the las t Sunpraying In his private room. The physi- day, in spite of the stringent times, a
cian was sent for and pronounced him good otferlng was taken by cash and subcrazy. He was hauled otr like a criminal scriptions, and plans laid for the pushing
to the asylum and locked up for some of the work In the province during .the
months, while his business was taken by ensuing year.
1.. Mll.'l'Oi'i Wli.I.IAMS

I hnvc been in the cl•nugo•listic worl; fiv e ycn rs;
but ou account of burl henitb I have uot IJePn uhlc
to IH! iu thP wOI'k l ou~: ut a time. J fccl Uu1.t t-hf'

Lont woul!l Ill' pl<'IISl'd for Jil l' t u do pn ~torn l wnrk,
nml woultl Ill' ~:lo-d to CuiTCS!IOI!rl with :111y <'hurch
•m th is su lojPl't. I wunt to ~:n WPst. 11111! ' '"uld
likP tu gl'! work iu :'\ t'll' :\l•·xir·n.
L. A.

)loi>SD.\ .

f:;IIA Y, OKLA.
Our llll'o 'tiug nt this pluco• ln stl'd aho ut IPII da ,rs.
'1'h1• ti •l" mn high. There wc•·e nbout thirty-live
l'ithN 0'1111\'0'I'tt'f) Ill' S!llll'tifit•tl.
.T. \V . \\'urn:.

---- - --

IL\:\ILI N, 'l'EXAH
We closed th • Howe cn mp Sunday. Hev. 1\. F.
~cc ly wns my c·o-laLorer in thr cn mp. It wu s a
plensurc tu me to yoke up with Brother Ncrly in
nnothc•· IJnttle. Prof. A. M. Pny lor hn<l ehnrgc
of the music. un<l he ccrtninly did his par-t well.
We wert! nble to securr a li st of li'Ubscriptio11s for
the lh;nAr.n OF 1-loJ.IN F:SS. 'fhi s ba s lo(•f' u n good
summer with mr•, 111111 I fpr( like prl'ss iu~: the
bnttlc.
I. 1\J.

(~ l.l.I S.

UPLAN D, CAL.
0 111' sc •·vic~·s hnl'c bccu seasons of rrfredhing.
'l'hc nttcud nuce hn s been fin e all through the hot
wcntlwr, nnd tbe Sundn.r school. under tilt' l'tlieicut
lcndership of Broth Pr 1-Y inn ., hns guue on with 1111
nvcrngc wt•ll past the Olt.' hundn•rl mnrli. The ('11 rolhncnt of the school is somt•thing likl' 17-1, with
new scholars coming in right nlung. We rl'f·eutl y
took fiv!' into the r hurrh. 'l'hr glory hn s IJePn on
the JICO)Ilc und salrntion nt thl' nltnrs. About
seventy ~l!l' krrs si nce the ARscmbly. Qu ite a nuln bcr of our yo1111g people arc plunnin~: 011 going In
the uni v!'rsity this full .
Our .Tnpnn esr work. under tlw direction of ~is
tf' r Lillinu Pool, bus Leen bll'S.~NI of God. 'J'hPrr
iR n fine dnss which meets in our Sunrln)· Ml'hool
nt the regulnr Hundn y school hour, and is tnught
by Sister l'nol. 'l'hey hu ve their own nwl'ting at
2 :XO. Snuls hnv<' bt•en sn ved nnd sn nctifi,.,J, and
11 ntllllbl' l' hnv<• joined the chun·h. WP th nuk tlw
Lord for tlw J npnn('se bnys.
0. P. GOET'l f:l..
Ml'JRIDIAN, 'l'EXA S
I IIIII'!' been attending the Univ('rsity of ('hi cngo. It was fllY bUJIIJY pri vilege while in ('hicngo to nttcnd servic1•s nt 1J 1C First Pentrf'ostnl
Church of the Nnznrcne. I WIIS delighted to St'l'
th~ ~:rent work this church is doing. Therr Wl'r"
rnrPiy less thnn twelve or fifteen seeking Gorl at
the Snbbntb night services while I wn s there.
My first ca mp nfter leuvi11g Chicago was at
Penrl , Texns, with Hev. T. J . Cnrpentcr pnstur.
Brother Carpenter nnd his consecrnted wife hnve
built up n strong work, nnd they nrc loved by the
people of nil denominutions. Severnl were snncti fied and some converted. Rev. Chnrlie Hobisou
led the host in song, nn<l nil were delighted witb
the singing. Brothers J . B. Chapman, presi<lt•ut
of Peniel University ; Stephen Hampton, nnd
Chnrlie Robison brought inspiring messnges 11111'ing the cncirmpm('nt.
After closing nt Pearl, I spent two dnys with
friends nt Leon Junction, then to tbe Wnco <'1111111,
where my old Kentucky friends, Andrew .Tohnson,
J . B. Kendn.ll, and Charles Lear, were in chnrge.
A number were at the altar, nnd God was blessing
with convicting, converting, nnd 81\nctifying power.
I nm now nt Mountain Cnmp, Meridinn, 'l'exns,
with J . W. Bolt tmstor. The fire is fulliug. thP
saints are praying, and we are exP<"Cting n greut
break. A number hnve been blessed nlrendy during the meeting, nnd grent conviction is rPRting
upon the unsaved.
Our next meeting is nt the Liv(' On k rn mp,
Fnirl• Texns, with pastor Cox. Then I must hasten nome to open the third session of school iu
Central. Nnr.11rene University, H11mlin, Texns. Our
new girls' dormitory will be completed by the opening of school, Septf'mber !), 191H, nnd W<' ex pect n
large enrollment. If irtterl'sted, write for n f'fltn lognP.
.T. E. h 1\fOORE. l't·t·~.
SEATTLE, WASH.
Lust Subbnth (August 3d) wns n great day
with us. Brother Brown presented tb1! needs of
our Publisbing House. Very few, if any, of our
people needed to be convinced of the vital importance to the church of a strong Publishing
House, or of our duty to support it. What we
needed to know was how much was needed from
our particulur church. Over four hundred dollars
($418.75 ) wns raisetl for the Publishing House.
At night tbe covering of the Spirit was preciously
manifest. It wns our first service ns the new
pastor, and the people seemed rejoiced to bnve us
back and began an nf'fering of praise to God,
which wound up with the ushers tnking the fion11 cial ofl'ering, while three or four people were lenping nud running nnd prnising God, the rest of us
laughlng or weeping: for the joy of the JJOr<l wns
sweeping in wnvt•s over us. At the clnse nf the
sermon one seeker wns nt tbc altnr.
Lost night (Wednesday) our first )lrnyrr meeting wns very precious. Mnny hn1>PY trstimonies
were given. One good sister begun unci testifietl
until she becnme so happy she shouted. She
touched tbe button thnt brought u current of
glory and power nnd 81\lvatiou upon th r meeting
ns she snid, "llrother Hadley on<' ~~:ood JlrPtl<'hl'r

,\I 'C I
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PAG.E THlllTEEN

1'1\' E:\'I'IETil

The
New Samaritan
The new rescue paper will start with
October·. We expect to Issue the sample
number in September. Rev. F. M. Leh·
man will edit the paper, and will b ~ assisted by a spl endid corps of contributing
editors.
~ Th e paper will be cond ucted on a plan
unlike other journals. We believe It will
fully repr·esent th e rescue work, and al so
will conduct n campaign of education
along the line of social purity, sex hygiene, etc.
'I E1!1:ry home sho1tlcl have th e 11apcr . No
Christian can afford to be Ignorant of
the conditions which make rescue work
a necessity, nor of the teaching which
will safeguard their young peopl e.
"lV1! want C£ THOUSAND l'n thusiasti !'
iiU.1J1Ju rt c1·s 1oho wi ll get subs r rib ers f ur
t h·is mnch·necdccl PCill CI '.
•· l'ot£ can yet (£ uooclly number w itho·ut
mud! t'/] o·r t, anrl i n so doi ng 1JO!l will be
wlivl'ly C'll {/ag cct in missionary wo rk;.
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:HOO 'l'llOOST AVE NUE
KANSAS CITY
.Mo.
1'"1114 '~ :II H) I PI I VI'S li S, ll)ld llll.,t ht•r gout! )JI'C II I.! ht•r
<·olllt'H auol l l•nv t· ~ 11 ~. hut .J.. sns sars. I will never

l••a r• · ,1'< •11.'" Aij mau ifPstly :11111 · ~~ ~ suddenly as
t•r• ·r 1111 <'l t><·lric curn·nt ~ tu rt e d light " l' machinery
su ll'll lllif~·s tl.v ami s udd ~ nl .v dill th" current of
~l o ry aud sa h·ntiou sta rt in its ~ W Cl'J! Ol' ~ r the
III Pf'ting. Five peu)lll' Wt·re on their feet ruuuing
and lo•aping nntl 11rui ~i ng Uod. whi le the rest were
luughing nnd weepiug for joy. In the midst of this
wave of glory I uoticed some eridcutly unrlcr con·
l'il'tiou, nnd UJll'lled the altut· for H~" C k e rs, und th Py
l'ume.
~ c attl e ehurch is l'llmping uroulltl the Ul>pcr
springs, and expecting to go on cXJ>loriug 1\IHI tnk·
iug th~ hilt country.
LE\Vl S I. HADLEY, Prcstor .
WACO ('l'EXAS) CHIP
'1\•uight the nnnual holiness Cll llllllll!!ding wilt
dose, nut! imlicutions point to n hu·ge crowd nt
the concluding service. As u mutter of fnct, tlw
attendance this year bus been very gratifying, uud
mnny hnve remlii.ned on the ground since the meet·
ing beguu, 11 week ngo last l!'ridny. As is known
to ull, the holiness campmeeting is ncl'er Jlermit·
tPd to continue longer than ten dnys, regardless
of weather cunditious or anything else. 'fhis yeur
the huliucss people were fortunate in selecting
their dntes, in thut it wus arranged t;U ns to pro·
vide two SundRys.
While it can not be stated positively, it is prob·
able that nt the service this evening a eulogy of
the ltfe and good works of llev.•John II. Appell
will be delivered. It was this good mon who did
so much charitable work here thut 111-st u.ttrnctcd
attention to the holiness campmeetiug. For about
twenty years he labored with might nnd muin tu
make this uunuu l nffa-ir one of note, not that he
sought publicity, but to induce otlwt·M, by IH'eCcJJt
and exnmple, to lead good lives.
The twenty-second nnnunl cn mpmeetiug of the
Waco Holiness A880ciation will go down in history
as one of the most successful evet· conducted. This
upplies not only to the attendance at each of the
services, but also to the interest manifested and
the results that have been obtained. Itevs. Andrew
.John nnu J. B. Kendall, both of Kentucky, huve
hnd charge of the preaching, and many interesting
und oble discourses have been dPLivered by them.
'l'hc singing this year· hus never been excelled, nud
thi11 feuttu·e of the work was in charge of Prof.
l'. D. Lear, of Kentncky.-Da-ily Time3·llcrald,
OADDO, OKl,A.
The cnmpmeeting at Onddo commenced lnst Sun•lny night, nnd the Lord is blessing in every service. Bro. C. B. Jernigan will be here the 14th to
do the preaching. The meeting will continue until
the first of Serlternbct·. 'fha work here is getting
along fin e.
H. P. HUFFMAN Pa stor.
KIDNNESA W, NEB.
The catup nt Atlanta closed last night with vic·
tory and n congregatlon of possibly five hundred
people, A goodly number were snved, reclaimed,
nnd 81lnctified during the ten days. Brother Coin,
a strong prencher ot the great nnd full GoaP.el,
who hews close to the line and uncovera sin wtthont fear or favor, and also alnrs the Gospel to the
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As the time for th e opening of the
school approaches the prospects, accord·
lng to promiHe, grow brlghtet·. Our corr espondence is heavy and quite a num·
ber of catalogu es go out each day. Since
our last report six lots have been sold .
Two hou ses are now in course or con·
stru r tion. It looks as though It would be
' difficult to secure places for all th e peo[I
ple to live, who are coming.
A few days ago we received word to
1
rent two houses for two famili es who
1
are coming to us from Kentu c)(y; a few
days later we were instructed to rent a
good-sized hou se for a family from Wi s·
consin ; and a family from Mi sso uri, for
whom we have rented a house, writes
that they will be here this wee k. Last
week a man from Kansas visited us to
make arrangements to locate here, one
of his neighbors having already rented
• one of our hou seH for th e school year.
We nre also heari ng from a number of
last year's students, who tell us th ey a re
worki ng for the school, and a rc hav in g
success In influencing students to com e
to the Illinois Holiness University. A
satlsfled, interested, working stud ent·
body is certainly a good adverti scnwnt
for and recommendation of the school.
Last week a number of ladles of th e
community gathered In the college kitch·
en and put up 170 cans of apples for th e
boarding department. They expect to do
likewise when other fruit ripens.
The Sabl ath services continue to grow
in Interest and power. The attendance
Is most gratifying for the vacation time.
The midweek prayer meeting Is also well
attended and very helpful. Olivet Is cer·
talnly a very remarkable place. God Is
wonderfully with this people. We had a
beautiful service last Wednesday night
out In the grove- '!God's first temple"under the large oak and maple trees.
Chairs were carried out, and some sat on
the grass, and the Lord blessed us good
as we sang, prayed, testified, and shout·
ed. The grove Is well lighted for the
carnpmeetlng.
We have a good bargain for some one
who has about $5,000 to Invest, half of it
cash. This will secure a nice home and
a business now clearing $30 per week. It
is a business anyone with ordinary abil·
ity can soon learn to handle.
Professor Hester arrived last week,
and Is now settled In his own horne on
the corner of Main street and Indiana
avenue.
The members of the Board of Trustees
and of the Faculty, who are here, hold
a prayer meeting every Monday evening
for the work of the school. While we be·
lieve In planning and working, we be·
lleve more In prayer. We must move"
men through God If we succeed. The
meeting last night was one of peculiar
victory. The Lord drew wonderfully near
and gave great assurance of His favor
upon the work.
We solicit an interest in your prayers
that we may have continued and increas·
log success In the great work ot training
young men nnd women for nseful Chris·
tlon lives. There is no greater work In
t11e world than this, and surely you wlll
be glad to help.
E. P. ELLYSON.

I

I
I

delight nud blessing of all, was the lender of the
meeting. Mrs. Ludwig ond myself assisted in the
bottle.
Our work nt Kennesa w is go in~ well. Some are
undergoing henvy trinls nf nfflicltou, others henry
firing from tbe enemy of their sonls. We nre praying nud trusting thnt none will tmn traitor to the
)luster. The Lord is stm doing bnsiuess with us.
Some time ngo two girls were !!liVed in our prayer
meeting, nnd lost night a boy cnrue to the nltur
and found Jesus. We praise God for ull thnt hns
been nccomplished during this Assembly year.
TrrEO. oud MINNIE LUDWIG.
CANASTOTA, N.Y.
The missionary society of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene at Canastota wns organ·
ized May 29, 1913, with the membership nt four·

As we announced last week. early In
November we wi ll issue a Hevival Number or the HEI!AI.I! OF HoC. I \'f:R s . It will
br! f'R pecially vnlu abl e ns on evan geli zi ng
agency. and every Pentecostal Nazarene
ought to become an enthusiast In seem··
lng for it th e largest possibl e cir<.' ulution .
'I It wi ll contain spl endhl articles on
every phase of Chri stia n life and experi··
ence, fr om Repentance to Sanctification .
' f It is marvelou s to think that you can
get ~ u rh a min e of evangeli cal truth for

Only One Cent!
11The paper will cnntain as mIl l' It ma tt a
as 1/u · orrli nor.11 ji{ t.lf·l't'llt boo k, aDd you
CA:'i Of:T FJF'l'Y (.' ()j>JJ::S VO lt T ilt: l'ltll 'E Of'
A F II•TY · n ; ;>;T IIOI)J; .

A/,/, yo at it wit h a tl'i ll th e l'c11tC·
r:o stal Chu.rch of th e Xa zrtr,·n· · t' 0 /1. f'in' lt·
Ia It'
~ If

Two Hundred Thousand
Copies
a/ .\' um/){'r a u <I uut {•Y l any
of 1/u · U• ·t•i1>

slra iu .
'l'o f'in ·u/ut t' 'l'tr•, Hnutlr• •rf
··opit•s lt:o nl cl do 1111t fi ltl oool/ .
~ U·: TS DO 11''

~·

'f'housa!l(l

PL- ULI~IIL'\•: H uu; t·: of !It t'
Pt·:xn :cnsT.\1 , C tll 'lit' ll lH' T il E NAZ AHI·: NE
:!1 0!) 'l'IHIOST AvF:Nu"
1\ ,\:\' i; AA CITY

Mo.

It WII B ti••ci ok-d t" IJ.,I,J t: hP IIH'<'li ll ~ij the
lirst Thursua.v of •·:Jeh Jll•>uth . nu•l t" usr• the
envo·lo]H' R.YRlt'IIL 'l'h<' lirst rt·gulm· IIH'•'tiug of the
mi ssionary sw·if'ty wu s liPid .fllllf' ; ,, 1!11 :!, with
The mceti ug npcued
lUI nttPJH)nnco• o f ri ght.cl'n.
h,v siugiug, followed by n season of prll.r t• r. Mrs.
l 'hri stm1111 , the pastor's wife, as lender, r"1111 from
the ~8t h chnptcr of .M11ttliew, bl•ginu ing with the
sixtee11th verse. After si uging, n trstimo11y III PI't·
ing followed. As the Pnvelopes had not yet b(•t• n
received, no collecti on wns taken.
'l'iw ~ecu nd mePtiug of th ~ mi Rsiouury society
wns held August 7th. On acco unt of the campmcetiug nt South Buy the Jul y meeting wns omit·
ted.) 'l'hi s meeting openPd by s in~ing . 'l'he presi·
tlent, who hnd chnrg<•, I'P IHI the hrst eight vt· rsPs
nf th t! R~co u 1l Psnlm, after which n season of
t•rHYl'r followPli. Afto~ r the scct·etary had given
her report, the treasu i'C l' collected the e n vel ope~.
content.R uf which nmounted to five doUars. l•'ol·
lowing this two of the members sn ng n duct, "[
will follow J esus." One of the mnmbers n•ntl
some ucws from Indin, written by Mrs. Blnnr hP
Humilton, n missionary there. After this a
writing from .Jnpnn wn s ren d by the secretnr.r.
.Just before 11 testimony meeting the enveloj>es wt• rt•
distributed by the president. The meeting eluscd
by n season of prnyer nround the altar.
'fhcrc were five new members rcccivcd into th•·
society a.t this meeti ng, nnd we are trust ing (j ntl
to give us more. Thi s is n young church, orgnnized Mnreh 17, 1013. The Lord is nbundnntly
blessing us, and we ot·c trusting Him for victor,r .
ltum D. CooPER, Ser,:11.
ll'4 ' 1l .

EVAN!:l V ILLI~, IND.
We will soon close our second full yenr here
with this people. God hus proS(lered us nloug
mnny lines. Since Jnnunry 1st of this yenr no
JellS than half n hmrdred souls hnvc found the
Lord in either purdon, rednmatiou, or the experi·
ence of snoctificntion nt ot'lr altnr nt our regul ar
services. We have purchased the church, paying
$1,000 on it, and nre muking efforts to pny oiT tlw
debt in the near future.
On July 31st we baptized ten cundidutes by im ·
mersion in the river, one of these being n very
I>recious young man who has been suvecl but little
over n year, but whom God is wonderfully using
in the vineyard in the spreading of the Gospel.
G'od's bond is evidently on him to preach the
Word. Mny the Lord blell8 that group who
went down and were bnptized us they in their
opinion believed the Lord would hove them! May
they let ~lim keep them bnptizerl with tho Holy
Ghost unrl fire, which is that that mnkcs the lifo
stnble nnrl fruitful.
Yesterday (Sunduy, Aug. lOth) , notwithstnnd·
ing several of our people Wl'rc away in esmpmeet·
ings, etc., the Lol'rl gave ns n good dny . The Sun·
rlny school wns full of life, the ofl'ering, amounting
to nbout $4.50, being given to missions. Then in
the evening the young pt'OJ>Ie's society gave 11 mis·
sionary progrtlm, nnrl also took an offering for
mi88iQns. Then by the help of the Lord we
preached to a very nttl'ntive nufi\ence a mi88ionary
sermon, and again gave the people a chance to
give to the eall8e of rni88ions, the collection resnlt·

IJHR ALD OP HOL/ Nl·.'SS
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MISSIONARY RE CEIPTS
Compamtive statement, showing receipts for th e first ten month s of th e missionary year, 1911 and 191 2, and receipts
for th e first ten month s of th e year 1912
and 1913. Th ere is occasion for thanksgiving. Trul y it has been a good year,
and we beli eve the r emaining weeks shall
be th e best. With th e united prayer s or
ali who have a burden for th e fo reign
wor·k, we will close th e year in a sweep
of vi ctory both in th e for eign and homeland.
191 2- 191 3

1911- 191 2

.-\bilen" -- - ---- -----$ 1.o:n. li!~
:.!!).00
Alubnmn ---- ----- :lCl4.!)5
AlbPrtn ---- - -- -- __ _
500.00
Arknn Sll~ ---- - ----t'hirngo Ct' ntrnL ___ _
007.47
{'lurksvill t• __ __ ____ _
127.75
('olurndo __ _ __ ____ _
442.2:.!
262.:35
Dnkotn --- - -------])llllnH -- - ----- ___ _
GR5.02
)•; j l' HRII ~[ iRRi om __ __
37.2:.!
52.01
l tlnho --------- --- 17R27
Iowa ---- ----- - -- - 007 .(llj
f\nns:u; ------- -- -- 117.11
Kt•ntuck,r -- ------- Loui Rin nn __ ___ ___ __
144.!)2
122.!14
MiHHOIIri -- - -- -- - -- NPw )•;uglnnd __ ____ _ 1,5fl!l.5G
NPw York_ ________ _
fi87.:l7
NurthwPHt __ ______ _ ].(104 .2~
Okluhomn ________ _
520.25
l'ittsburgh _____ ____
4!lH.!ll
~an Frnnt'i!!l'o ____ __
:165.:.!:1
SuuthNlRt __ _ _____ _
:152.0:.!
142.12
~outh P n s t 'rPnm•sRf' t'SouthPr·n Cnlifornin _ 1,778.00
Wa sh.- l'hiludo>lphiu __ _ 2!l0.51

$ 28S.7(1

II STIIll T.

----

u.oo

4:1.00
:H0.2il
!)j7.41
50.00

:l27.U8
S3.1U
:~05.38

New
New
175.12
:~S6 . !14

53.!}(1
1!).!)5

82.!)5
I.HW.S:I
f~l:)(l_fl()

!1~0 . 00

:.!07.00
:l!lO.OO
5G7.4:1
:1:1:!.64
:WAil
1.686.00

205.00

'l'otuls - - - ---- - $12,747.27 $0.S:H.71
K {~. A:.. rn:asoN, Gen . .Mis~. 'Preas.
ing in $:1.5!). Wc closed the serviee, prnyiug nnd
truHt\ng the Lord of the hai'VI'Bt to let the Word
bring forth fruit to His glory und the touching
of the heurts of His people with reference to their
obligation to the mission work.
CuAs. A. BROWN, Pastor.
WALD, KAS.
I um in a great battle against sin. 'l'he meeting
ut Welty was a great meeting in many respects.
'l'he lust service wns a powerful one; fotty-threc
saved or sanctified in th e meeting. We closed
there ou Sunday night. I came by Henryetta and
spent thrt>e nights with the saints there. Had
three good servi ces; one saved. Arri ved at Kunsns City next morning, nod having_ two hours to
wnit went out to the Publishing House, where I
fou nd them busy printing holin!'ss literature, to
help us iu preaching holiness. I urn going to circulute the literature all I can.
'l'his is a hurd pluce to get the truth home ro
ben rts. ,Join me in pmyer tbnt God will brl'nk
iu on heurts.
A. F . DANIELS.
FROM BUD ROBINSON
My lost report left me iu Dayton, Ohio, well nt
the close of the campmeetiug. I went in to the
eity nod preached for ten days in the Pentecostul
Church of the Nuzareue for th e Hcv.•Jumes Short,
th e pustor. We had sulvatiou uud gruce and glory.
'l'b c people of God were blessed und built up, the
devil was d c f1~ utcd, und our Christ got the victory.
We bud 11 number bl!'ssedly snved, nnd a fine
dn SP. wn s tnken into the church. All expenses
wer • nwt without a,ny trouble. Nobody ou earth
gives likt· tbr. l:oliness folks, un!l nobody seems
to 1·11joy it IIH well. We bad some scenes ot th e
ltltur thnt wert> wonderful. 'l'he people right there
in thnt uld wi~k cd city sbout!'d just like we usecl
to tlO\\U South in tbe woods, when we bud R
cnmJ•nrcctiug. Brother Short huH some fine folks;
thr.y nr~ real Nazarenea. You remember that the
upostle Paul wo~ the ringlender of the sect of the
Nazn~enNt (see Acts 24: 5), so to be a real Nazarene )"I•U huvP to be a St. hul Ohristiun. I think
thllt ~t. l'nul i ~ R kind of New 'l'estumeut stundard und his tro ek wns clenu from the dny th at he
met Christ on th l) rond to Dnmnsr us to the dny
that Nero had hi ll hen !! tnkr n of!'. Fo•· u mnn to
lnse hi R hend nud an vP his soul is mueh more thou
to lose his soul mal snve his !rend. Well , th e Nnznrenes ut Dnyton nre unt nshnmed to dnuee before
th e Lord and shout tllld give llim glory . With
Ruch a mnn na James t'hort for tlwir IPnder there
ill n fine ontlook fo r the Nazarl'ne dlllrcb in Dllytou. His work is I!'UiDJr forwurd in a most benutiful wuy. While in Dayton one Monda y morning
Brothl!r Sbvrt und wife uud little Morthu a nd th e
writ••r boarded the trolley car and went out twenty miles to a eampmeeting run by the Jlllenuonite
Brethren in Christ, where we bud a grent duy.
'rhe Huffman Brothers were in chorge. One of
them i11 the editor of their church paper, ond tho
other their district superintendent. 'l'he pustor is
Brothur Moore. I preached twice for them during-

the li1t-y. SC!veu or dgh t WC!W u.t the altur during
til•• twu se rv iceR. Thc•y nn· us strai ght lwliness
1"'"1111' us ran be fuur1tl in th e t·onntry. '!'here nrc
u uumbtr of br·u utl11•s uf the i\f cun onitt•s; they
are as burll y split np us the Mdhudists, but this
wiu~-: is Jlllrl' gold.
I dusetl 111,1' meeting in the
ruitltll\- of tht• week. Angu!!t lth, nurl Bro. N. U.
ll t• rr,.ll , our· Di!ltri l't Huperinteutlt•nt, cnmc in on
Friduy und tollk tht' nwrti ng over !::itllHhly, rceciviug the m e mber~ 0 11 tht ~ lu st Huutlny . Eight cumc
iu; nntl four nwn• f.:UVI' th eir· uunreH. The lust
uight of my ruPPlillg wu B a great time in the Lord.
'J' bl' shouts linger with me yrt. \V e put the limALII OF IIOLIN EBS into fiftt'l' ll ll i' W homes whill'
Wl' \1'1'1'1 ' in Dnytuu .
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{'II OCT:\ W, OKLA.
t lur lllt'l't iug nt Chodnw closed in a blnze of
glory, uud n gn•nt vietury for God nnd holiness.
\\'!' hurl great opposition iu the beginning, but it
wns cmnpletely swept nway us the Lord stood
mightily with us in JH'f'llC hing th e Word. Grent
pow!'r wns given in the nltnr services. Every one
t.hut cnn1c to the ultur IH'ayed through, nnd sboutPtl the victory . We don't Know just the number
nf profNJSions, but we belit'VI' iu the neil(hborllood
nf forty pruyr.rl through Pither nt the ,nltnr or in
tlw honw. We organized n church of fifteen rnembi'I'S.
L. L. IBAAC'A.

OZARK , AHK .
Tlw Paw Paw (Oklo.) nweting closed Wcdn estlnr night, August Oth. 'l'he meeting was Wl'll
nttr•IHied, nnd there were about forty pr·ofessions
of pnrdon or purity. Eighteen good members
r·nn1 e iutu th e Nnznrene chureh. 'l'bis wus n victm·y in r·ve ry wny. We wt.> rc invit d buck nnother
vcnr. Bro. A. '1'. Powell nnd wife, of Oznrk, Ark.,
hr lprd to push the bnttle in song nnd prnyer. We
I(O u!•xt to Almyrn , Ark ., August. 15th-25th.
.Jon N D. l<"looiN .
CARTLE, OKLA .
Our meeting nt l<'t'ntress clu11ed with victory.
Twenty-five wl' rc snved nnd three sanctified.
~truight hnlilll'S!! preuchinl" brings results.
God
blrss the II ERAJ.Il OF llOLI NESA 1111d its stuff. I
am grPntly burdened for the lost of our country.
W. H. LOO AN.
DEX'l'ER, n:XAS
'I'he meeting nt the church known ns Burrows
Chapel bu s but one more dny. It hns been n
stubborn buttle, but there has be('ll n mensure of
victory in every service. People hnve sat under
tlt>ep conviction us the messnges were given; shouts
hnve been beard in mnny of the services; but heal' l' il und en rth have not kissed one nnother, neither
·hJlS the devil signed n con trnct to not tempt those
of <:od's snint11 here. 'fberc hns been some salvn ti on. As we turn to other field~, confident of hnviug done th e bPst we could, we find uo dispositi on to murmur or complniu , remembering thnt
Pnul su icl, "Love suffereth long and is kind."
.J. 10:. BATES, E·t:cmycli.vl.
GHAY SPRING, AUK,
Our mel'ting nt Grny Swing. Ark ., wns hlessed
in mnny respectH. Beautiful hurmony pr•' vniled
through out. nntl mnny wrrP thP seekers nud find !'rR. 'l'he thrre Methotlist ehurches uud the Bnptists uU united in JJUBbiug the battle. It wns with
Pllsc nntl liberty we prcnchl•d to th em the Gospel
of ft11l snlvntion, nnd mnuy were the seekerK nud
find ers. Rixty-eight prn yr•d through to definit P
victory nt thl' nltnr. Grny Springs is locnted nenr
Ca ve City, n nice iulnud town, fifteen miles bnck
from the railroad, in the rn•,untniue of Arknnsas.
Thl'y hnvl' 11 large shed Rlll'rouuded by a numbrr
nf ~.:nmlJ honsel'!, nnd ont! of the best spl'ings of
wuter
ever drank from. 'J'he bt'uutiful shndl',
mouutnin scenery, nntl nbuudnn ee of cool wuter
for both stock nnd cnmpers mnke it n delightful
1Jlrrr.1• for n tPn dnys' outing. 'l'he crowds were
grcnt, anti yet the very b!'st of order. I never IIIIW
bt>tte•· behavior in my life, and never had bett!•r nttentiou nuywbere. 'l'bey sent us awny blc!!Scd
nnd happy, with a nice purse to make our grocerymnn smile when we came home. God blrS!! the
good people of the Grny i:l pring cnmp. I shl\11
uewr forget th em. I um blPS!!ed and haJJJ>y, nnd
see nothing but victory nbend.
I. l\1. 'ID I.I.I S.
ALTUS, OKLA.
My lu11t two meetings were nt Hester nnd near
Chnttnnoogn . 'l'he first one wns with my brother,
S. C. l'ritd1ett. We had n rcul good meeting. We
flirl not hnve time enough to fini sh the work. H<'s·
lt>l' wns one of ou•· rundown churches. Among the•
number th ut w<' re blessed were two Oampbellitc
wolllt'o who were gloriously saved and th e husbnnd of one W!l!! sn uetified. All united with the
l'lnrreh. We received nine fine members into the
th ureh on the lnst night. Closed then• on the
HJ Rt untl begu n with Ruv. Lester .Jurey, one of
Asbur·y's boys, who is with the M. E. people, and
u line chnructPr. We bad a revivnl. A goodly
Jllllll brr were b1Pssed, both in pardon nnd purity.
Sundny nt 11 two men about fifty yeurs of age
<'n me to tlw nltm· ond prayed through. Seven o•·
eight entered in the lust night. We arc here at
Uedrick ; began last night Good crowd nnd n
good service lust night; severul manifested an iuten•st for prii.Y(~ r. One man enme to the nltn r· nrul
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OKLAHOMA HOLINE SS COLLEGE

+ +

Our school will op«:' n September l Oth . 1:
Judging from th e number of Inquiries in
r egard to our work, and th e demand for
catalogues, we will have th e largest attendance this year In the history of this
school. Great numbers of peopl e are
awakening to th e numerous undesirabl e
conditions surrounding godl ess and
worldly schools, and are seeking more
elevating Influences for their sons and
daughters while In school.
We have a strong Faculty of teachers
filled with th e Holy Ghost, each one being
In other ways well qualified for his line
of work ; and we are praying for and expecting God's abundant blessings upon
our school work during the entire year.
'l'h e campus has been cleared or weeds,
grass, and underbrush, and the nearby
streets have al so been cleared otf. Th e
Town Council has passed an ordinance
requiring all vacant lots cleared of
weeds, underbrush, etc. , so our college
community Is beginning to present a
more Inviting appearance.
We r ecently purchased forty bushels of
Elberta peaches; a number or th e good
ladles, nnd some or th e men, girls, and
boys, of Bethany gath er ed In nnd canned
one hundred and ninety-six gallons of
peach es for the use of th e boarding department or the school.
We are seriously In need of $50 or $75
with which to finish putting a coat of
paint on the buildings, and to beautify
the Interior of the rooms. We wish to
have this all don e by th e time school
opens. Anyone who may wish to help on
this collection may send In any amount
ond It will be very gratefully received,
and we are sure our Father will reward
you abundantly.
J . W. V.Awn;n, Business Mgr.
_

J

Jlru yed through this murnilll(. We go from herP
to Brotht•r ::.hurt's, nenr ~In rl ow , Okla., the 21Rt.
then return to my churrh nt Altus anti close our
yen r's work. I will th r n Pnter the fi(•)d in rl'·
vivnl work.
B. F. PRITCIIF.TT.
:'\'OH'l'H A'lvl'LJ•; BOllO, )fAS~ .
After nn eight weeks' triJl in tent nut! ca mpnwetings we reached home on August :!d. refresiH'rl
in body nnd so ul. Our first meeting in 1\linuesotu
wns at Sherburn in the district tent with our JJHK·
tor nnd wifl', Brother nnd Sister Irwin. Brotho•r
Brough, our District Snprrinb•ndl'llt for North
llnkotn , etc., was in chnrge of the meeting. SomP
rliscourl\ging fentures frowned on us, but WI'
forged oheo d nnd did our b1st, trusting in God to
give the increuse. 'l'hreateniug storms nud bordeR
of mosquitoes kept some people nt home; but othPrs enme, und hnd a feust fur their aouis. Preju tlice was broken down somewbut in the public
mind, and this menus nn ~>nsier victory for tbP
nex t special effort 'l'he pastor nnd wife nncl
people stood by us nobly. God bless them nn rl
tbr ir work in thnt needy field.
Our next ·meeting wns at F!'rgus Fulls, Minn.,
on u new field with a fnithful bund of NaznrenPs.
Brother Mnrtin and fnmily entertained us roynll y
nnd stood nt their post untiringly. He is our pastor there, and drills wells to pny expenses while
the work is growing nnd rising upon its fel't. Mny
God rn.ise up more Mnrtins who, Jsnn c-like, will
dig ngnin the wells of !lulvotion wbi!'h the Philistines hnve choked with en1'th! Tht!r'e were u
dozen or so of earn ~>st seekers ; soml' prayed
through nnd reocbed the victory side. Just bt'·
fore the ofternoou service of the closing dn y, n
tempest arose that threatened to destroy the Iorge
tent; the brethren took it down, and at thnt juncture two .~dventiet women came by and offered
us the use of their char~el to which we repnirecl
nnd there God blessed \)&.good and saved 11 soul.
From F ergus Fnlls we wef\t -over the Grent
Northern Hoilrond to Brother Brougj}'s home nt
Surrey, N. P., where we spent severill dnys resting oncl rec11pernting for the nrxt conflict Ht•·
sides his fnitbful wife nnd precious childrPIJ.
Brother Brough bns mnny spi rit nl sons und
<lnughtt>rR thnt rise up nnd enll him blessed. (Jot!
hn R rewnrded him anti hi s for th eir lnbors of lnve
und sncrifice, ha vi ng put into th e work nil thnt
thoy bud.
WP all went to Suwy!'r for our Rtnte cn mpnwt'ting, Jul y 3d to 14th. Rro. C. F . Weig~l e wns tn
have been my co-laborer there. but was prpvent~ d
by sicknrss ot home, so Rev. W. H. Streitenber·ger,
of Whitehouse, Ohio, wns engaged to preach in lriR
stead. . He iR on old friend of both Brother
Brough nnd the writer, and n great ROlli winner.
This was the fifth year o( the cnmp, which is
steadily growln' About fifty fnmilieB camped (I ll
the grounds th1s ycnr, nnd n benntiful spirit of
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harmur,,· tlllli ,,,... r."'' luv pur vndcu
tb•· Jilttt:••
tb rn lll(b nll t. '!'hi' llllll'll illl( ond I' VP. UiUf.( Jti'JI,I'I'rs
mnli•• it rnsy fur· t he wurhrs lo tll'Cnc h nrul sing.
A euUJ]JIIIIY of hol y suiuts. like thos<' , d•• surt•l.1·
know how to prui ~;" the Lunl in th e Lcn uty of
huliurss. Tho•.1· nuul• ~ II is Jll'll ise glori o us. ~ .. rn ..
uiudy I'CI'snu s sought llim for pnrtlon n ull Jillri ty
nud mnuy rl'joi1·"d with thrm. Tho• tin n uces ll' t' l'"
easily nnd huppily l'il i Hr~l , ami the 1.· u 11111 dus"tl
in triumph nhout lllitluight, Jul y l at h.
'l'hre•• nnd
n lrnlf hom·H lntPI' ~roth ~ 1· _S tn·it,.llhc: .-lf••r uml I
bon nled till' Huo·l'lll:lfrc L11n1ted for (.. h1 cngo, JIIHI
the next C I' C niu~ fum11l us nt Mi niiPupolis viewing
the I'!'Uowncd I+ ulh1 of ~liurwhahn nud tlwir euehnnting ~ urro undiu gs. rl•culli tlg kind r ei! HI:Cill's
und expf'rienecs in tlw lifo ~ of Hinwnth n .
In Chicngo, l''rnnkfort, null Laf: rn ngo•, Ill., Wf'
strent "e\'ernl dnys with old fri~ od s n tH! lll'l luniutnuco•H, nud then wP. nt on to WbltchuusE> . Ohro, the
horne of llrother Strf' itrnbcrger. H 1." is tJIIBtor
there of two churt>hes iu the Methodi s t I'rotestnut
denor:d uutinu, wuerc he hnd a grnciou s rcl'ivnl n t
eneh p in e•~ ln ~ t winter. li P wnutcd m e t.u l'rcnch
nut! sing to his peor1l e of full llftlvnti o n. wrich I
did si x tim rR durmg my ten dnys' vis it 11111! ntrprucntly much good was nccnmplisbcd. I 1.1 till' srco ud
service twenty-four or twenty-fi ve bnulls wert!
mised re~tuestiug (J rtt y!~ rs for the btt p tiHm of thP
Holy Ghost, thut sum:tificH wholly 11 nrl prPpllrt•t;
one for serv ice, umong tlwm being fo ur ministers.
We would huve r1•mniu ~ tl longer, but th l' duticH of
the pnstornte cnllrrl UH home, nnd w e Mt thuMP
hungry hearts in the cnrt• nf their faithful shellherd, trnsting in God to h.. Jp him WR t <'r tlw hn y
seed nntl renp n glorious hnrvrst r r ,.. tht• seliRon
posses. I might ndd thnt Brother ~ t r rill•nht• rg<' l'
M
OUgiJt for the "SN'O IH] b) P~i u g" ( II S tll ll~ht h)'
Wcslrv ) while nt the Cllmpmel'ting ut ~n wy t• r .
N. D.,· lnst month. The sermon!! o f the wri te r
bncked by the burning t(•stimouicR mul shining
fa crs of the victorious sniutH, marl!' him hungry
for the blt•Msing. Brother ::itrcitcnbc rgo•l' publicly
couft>ssrtl thnt our little eompnu y o f Xnzn rr nl's
there bad nu ex per if' ncc to wh il-h he V\.' ll H a strnngcr, nod bcgnn seeking (;ocl for· u holy h curt. l'h•tt~<<'
remember him in your ]Jrnyt•rHthnt h e mn.1· t•umc
forth a clenr und unflinching 11renche r of the NCCond work of grnce - the grnco• thu t e s tnbli~ho•s the
converts in holin PS!I nnd fortifies th l'lll :rgniu11t
compromi s<' nnd bnc k~liding.
AKTII IJK l '"" · bl; l.f: K.
OLNEY, orm.
Siuce our lnHt report we hn1•e close d 111• uill' .n·n r
ns pastor of the Pomonn (Ual. ) church. From
there we went to Copperopolis for a Dlecting. '!'his
is u mining town in Cnlnverns county, null nn l' o f
the most godlrss places we hnve e1·e r bl>rn in .
Our carupmeeting with Dr. Bresee und l\rth ( '.
Rees, nt Onklnud, was n most blesst>d tinw nf rnfrcshing. A Jorge number were saved o r snuctifir d,
nnd some were recluimPd. The Jlrc n c bing by Dr.
BrPsee nnd Seth Rees wns in the dl'moustrnt ion of
the power of the Holy Spirit, und the rwotrl ~· !,!Il lig
ns only those do who hnve the bll'IISi ng.
We are now here for n n ~edrd rPst . 11'1• t·m•Pt
the prayers of the l!llints thnt God m n y snstnin ns
by His might in this holy wn r.
Our ma il will reach us nt Olney, C' Ints••11f:• lllu ty,
Oregon, until nbout October 15th.
HALDOR and BEKTII A I.JI.I.t:XAS .
MADISON, WIS.
'fhe wri t.r r just closed n succcSBful mrt'li ng nt
Madison in the Americnn Volunteers lmll. 'l'hc
first night of the meeting there were fiftc(•n nt the
nltur, and nt every service there we r e from six t o
twenty.
'fhe standard of Christianity in tha t
country is low. Holiness is unknown to runny,
nnd wnnted by but few. God gave the victory in
tift! salvation of severn) souls, some to pnrdon nod
some to purity. I organized a bolinc81! prayer
meeting to be run every Thursday night in each
week. They earnestly desire that I shnll come
bock this fall and hold them another meeting.
There nrc hungry souls in that part of the country that want to know about full salvation. Any
Nazarene preacher passing through Madison, Wis.,
will flnd an open door with Cnptnin Griffith in the
American Volunteers ball, to preach salvation from
all sin.
.J. H. VAN CE, E t'angeli3t.
Ft. Scott, Kns.
ROSCOE, TEXAS
God bas gi ven rue some good meetings nod n
number of souls in the fountnin. M.y lost meeting
wns in the Rice community, near Winchell, Texas.
Though we were ll little late in gettiDg started off,
on account of being rained out two niahta the first
of the meeting, yet God henrd an!l answered prayer
un<l gnve us n good meeting nod n number of professions. We were ussisted in th e meeting by
Rev. It'. 0 . Burdick null Jennings. They hoth did
good work in thr meeting ns weU us tire pnstor,
Rev. F runk Denmnu, who is jnst n y oung prPnch·
r r, ~·e t wt• f(•cl if he krcps true he
mokc bi 11
mur k in the worl d for n od.
'l'hr Rice peo plf' know how to pull. nnd they pull
togctht•r. Such fi'Jlowsbip nnd harm ony preva iled
throughout the meeti ng ns you rarely find. In
fnc~ the Rice church hns in it sotne of the sal t
1 earth. 1'bey also know how t o remember n
of tne
!)reacher's family at home\ and bow to make them
feel good whe11 the eva~ge ist comes h ome. I found
the foot}lrinta of Rev. M. V. Dillingham and ·wife,
G. · W. McOlustey, J . E. Bates, Uncle John Frinr
and others whose names nre in th,e book of liff'.
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The MANUAL
at Reduced
Prices
In order to induec erery mernlwr of our ehurl'h to own a
nnd to eneoumgc the circulati on of it among enquirers, we hn r e redu ced the price. Wc ha ,.e not eonsidered
the question of profit in this matter, hut Ita \'e sought to do
whnt would furtlwr tlw intet·t•sts of the rhureh. We enn not
ginl discounts from the pri l'{'S noted.
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I lll'li•·,··· it WII H Bud llubin sun who snid thnt "huJ:
i1u·ss Ht·•·ll tlidn't tu•vPr rut." \\'c nlsu recl•ivcd 11
uumber of subscriptions for tllf' I h : uALU OF Hou X f:SI:I .
I fed , hn• thrcn, thnt wt• us pnsturs nr~d
t'\'llllgt•Jists, IIIUSt StUll() IJy our l'l1urch Jlll (ll'r. \\ C
1:" ni'Xt In ~ u u eo. 'l'PXII H, nrul then tu Oklnhomu.
.J. l :. Jh::'l SO:'i .

,.,·il '!" . I hn1•e ulrencly hnd n good time, for which
I Jli'II ISt' Uud. I will o•ithcr go to Uulifornin or
( 'ur'JHIS C h~· i sti , imnwtlintcly when my meeting
l·)oKl'H_nt ~III tc:m vu l r. I lli!VI'r needed yo ur pruyers
nwr• · 111 my lrft•. I sP ud loVI• and best wishes tn
all r·•·:r•lo•rs.
,J. \V . I'IEUCE.

~A N TA ANA , CAL.
~nuda~· . AUI(U Ht 10th, WII S II good day nt the
~nzure n e ehun·h in ~ nntu Ann. Pastor Hutchins

I In .July :!5th I begnu n meeting nt Goldouuu,

preuched in the mni'Uiug and the writer nt night.
God the Holy Spirit wns manifestly present, nnd
tho• l!llints were f<!d, 1ircd, nnd we believe more uniticd null better estnblished in the fuith. There nrc
intricnte r •robl~ m s nud peculiar difficulties to be
met, hut Brother Hutchins, us we believe, is n
)·oung mun tJOssessed with sph.• ndid lJlllllities neccsl!fl i'Y t o !I II C<'C!IS in pnstornl work, nnd God has
~:i vl' n him such n help nnd comfort in his wife
nnd dn rling l'hildl·en, together with a band of
Nnzarene supporters nnd co-workers thnt we feel
confident uf n succcHsful work being necomplisbt>d
under his minist1·y. Our prnyer is that Uod will
continue to ruise 'up young people .who nrc willing
to SlLCrifice for the cn use of organized holin!!SS obtnincd only through the blood of J esus Christ.
T. S. MASHBURN.
TOPEKA, KAS.
I am on my wuy to my last meeting for the summer, the cnm11 nt Miltonvnle, Kas. This summer's
meetings hnve been the test of my life. I hnve
bad udvice from a number of good doctors, begging
me not to try to bold even one meeting; but this
will mukc four - Concordia , Kns. ; Vashti, Texas ;
Cherry Hill, Ark. 1'bi.s lost meeting was great
in one wuy: 11'olks who hod been rejecting holi·
tress - pustm· nnd members - said privutely nnd
tlllblicly thnt thPy wunted me to come nnd bold
tlu•m u nll'cti ng in th•!ir church. The mnjority of
th o!lll sn.r thc.r wnntPcl to reu(·h thP plncr we cnll
pl' rfo'ct love or C'hri stian perfection. NumLPrH
knl'lt at the nltur, while we offered pmyer. I nm
rwt no·t:l'Pt ing met> tings nr· work of nuy kinll, for I
frf'l t hnt I must bu1·e rPst. Howevrr. I nm in UH
had sllll]le to tnke it ns r vl'r in my Hfe. M.v fnm il.v moved to Okluhomn on account of health, und
( bought n form , largely on time. I hnd to buy
team, wngou, furm tools, and seeds, besides the
cxpe.nlle of muviug. My boys have worked splendidl y, bll t thr !lrouth hn!l mode the crop a complete
fllillll'£•. Hut I Cllll 11ny with Job, "Shall A man re·
t·~ iv P go(t() nt the hnnds of the .T.orcl nnd not
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WI NNI•'IIt;LD, LA.
Ln., and uu the :!8th Hev. ~ - D. Slocum , pnstot· of
the Nnzur••uc chu rch nt .Tuu(•Sboro, Ln., ca me to
my n ssistn nr:t~ . The meeting wns u grand success
frtnn beginning t11 the close, nut! the Lord blessed
His truth. The chu rch wns wonderfull y revived
nnd we had fi vt~ uccl'ssions. I weut fron1 tl{esc t~
Duluh church, one of my llllJJointrnents. 'l'he meeting here hod been in progress two dn ys. Rro. •John
Pruitt, n m e m~e r of th r. l\1. P. chureh, wus holding
the fort. He IS 11 yo uug mnu who wns renred in
this neighborhood. 'l'wo yenrs ngo hr wns snved
from n life of sin nttd shurne, and God cnllrcl him
to prench. 'fhe Lord surely put His npproi'Ui on
his efforts nmong his fri ends uud n•lntivi'S. The
rPsnlts were not us mnnifest here, us th r~· w1•1'e nt
Goldonna, but we hnd n good mt~f'ting . w. . onl v
rrceived one member into the church. ulthough
thP. rr were n good rnnn y more professionR.
G. W. RocKII EJ.n, l'a11or AI. B. Ch11 rch.
BRIDGEPORT, T~XA S
In our meeting nt this plncc rt nite n num ber
were jus.tified, some reclaimed, nnd u goodly num·
her received their Pentecost, the second biPssing
properly so cnll e~. Brother Ellis (Jrea('hetl in the
old-time wn ~ with the Holy Ghost power sent
down from Heaven. Men ond women f1•1l under
its (lOwer nn'd got to God. The church hns been
revived ,nt this pluee, and 11 g110dly numb(' r joined
the Nn?Jt rr ues. We rnllrrl Brother Fllli H buck t11
hold our me<• ting iu l !l14.
S. P. f'orn!A \' .
FR L! l' l'L'Y , OIIIO
'flu• m e,. t i n ~ \It Felif' ity begun ~ntu nl n .1 · . :\ugu ~ t

:!d. and haH im•r·l•nsed in intl' rest nt ('very Sl'l'vicr.
\V p fo und h ~ r l' n littlr hnud nf (ui tuf ul b o l i n rs~
folks, togt•lht• r· wi th a uumb1•r of tho· I 'inciuonti
Dible School Ht udr ntH. who wer·r l'llger for the buttic. Gocl ho s grn ciously JJOured out His Spi rit on
us n.t every !ICrvice. Last night not more thun hnlf
the (Jeople were nble to get inside the tent, some
came, brlnKing their own chairs, nnd Mt on the
outside. E tght were nt tha nlttlr night before last,
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and ten more lnst night. We are looking for
crcntr.r things to follow. Bro. Lt. H. Shurpe is
wHb us, 1111!1 i8 lettdfug the hoBt to victory in song.
Bro. I. llurntnui, from Jupuu, is ulso with us for
a missionary serricc. A number nf other preachers nud workers whom the Lord bn·l! sl.!nt in nrc
lending u helping bnnt!. 'l'hc testim oni es of those
coming through nrc clear.
llOWAJW \V. SWE~;·n:N.
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G.

Pl:"SO:'i.

IILDI. 'J'I•;X.\S
rn IIIII' 1\iu g~toll ( Okla.) llll'l'tin:; :1 ft •\\' souls
wrrr <l f' lin il••ly hl• · >~~t ·t l. 'l'his ph11·e waH lik1• Hell
Rm·k. 'l'••xn~ .: \\'1 ' did not hnVl' ti1111 ~ c!lo ugh. \Vh en
th e lll f'f' tin ~ oug ht tn hn n · t·nlltin llf'd we hrul tn
cloSf': hut l(ood wa,. dHilt '. Th r pastor. Hl'v. A. 0.
Dulll'll ll. i ~ n li1u• 11111 11. ~1y tlllughter Etlwl was
with me tht•n·. :\l,r 111·xt llll'l'ti ng wus in the Buffulu (.;np •·am pm .... t iu ~ in 'l'nylor Coun ty, 'l'exas.
Hf'l'l! HI!\· . II. 1:. Lutul is JHt stnr. My son-in-law.
RN·. II. B. Wallin , WliS wi th nH'. 'fhe Lord gnvc
11 ~rrat mt •Ptins.:; mnu.r w•·l'l' the sho uts of victory.
~islt•J' Lillian l'nol' ~ urothPJ' \\'U8 1'11\\'l'll llllll 811 U Ctifi•··l. Tluffnlo (;ap ~:a mp is a gootl mcPtiug. Some
of tht• su it uf thr ••nrth a re lhl' l'l!. '!'his is th e
bom1• nf ll l'lllht•r n ntl Sisti' I' l'ngle.
Whntl'VPI'
the lluiTnlo t;a)J folks ma .v think nlmut holilll'RS
thl'l' hclit·no in Hrotlwr nntl ~iHt•' r Cng)P. RJ'Oth Pr
I.uiul iN •Hil' nf our hrst men. !lis dnught1•r Willi
hlessrrlly sn retl in th t' nwPting. Brothl•r Wulliu
is 11 fiu P all -round hPIJI. Miss Armenu Nc<•smith
pvc gnml srn ·ice nt tiH' orga n, and Miss llessi<'
Hownnl on th e violin. '!'here were fifty-two professi ons. 'l' he outlook at Bh1ot is gooll for n revh'ul.
.T. E. TnREADOILI ..

ABBYVIJ ;LE, KAS .
We left :'icwberg, Ore., on Mondny morning for
Abbyville, J'us., where we were to begin on,
Thursday night. Crossing the Rockies nt thco T ennessee puss, nt un nltitude of 11,000 feet, cnlled
the top of the world, we cnmc down the eastern
slope nnd strurk thP Arknusus river und followed
it, pnssi ng through the uoterl Hoyal Gorge, where
we hull rum bled in 8in more thun twenty yeurs
11go. We nrriv Pd at our destination on t ime and
housed in l.h<' home of Brothel' SchrO<'I<s where
wt· w•·n• t•ntt•rl uitH·d lnHt Yl~l ll'.
\\' t• Wt'l'l' snon in th1• hattll', nud f•H' ten duys th e
wur wa ~ hot, und thl' Wt' ather ·wns hot too; but
our (;ocl 1.. <1 nn tu ,.,.1'lni n vi ctory. 'l'be erowdR
w<•rr• ijlnall <•r thnn ln Rt y!'n r b!'cnuse the meeting
wns out of senson. being much Iuter thnn they
have nwPt.i ngs; ami two threshers we1·e iu the
commuuity und kept mnuy from com ing. ·But
tbuok God, .I!Ouls found pnrdon nnd _(lurity. There
are lll811Y line saints ther • in the Nazarene ancl
Mia11ion churrh, and they all enjoyed the meeting
creatly. Hrother Ball, the NIUSI\rene past01·, is
among the finest young men we have met in all our
trtn-els. The postor of the Mlsaion church is a
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BREBE.E ________ Los

H. F'. D. No. 4
District Assembly, Kan sas Ctty , MtsHo urt ----------- ------- ------ ---Septemb er 3 · 'i
lowu District Assembly, Kcwunec, Ill.,
Sc.)ll em bcr 10·14
Okluhomu District Assembl y, Ada. Ok lu.,
October ~2 Kentu cky Dlst rkt Assemhly, Newport. Ky . 26
November 13-16
For furth er lnformntl on, urlurcss Hev. II. F.
ltcrn olds, Bet hany , Ok luhumn Cit y. Okla.
The New Iowa District Assembl y, Marshall town , Iowu _______ ___ ____ ____ _. . SetJt rmbrr 17-21
Clnrk svllle District Asse mbJy ____ l'\orcmbcr 5- 9
Alabama District Assembly _____ __ l\orember 20-23
'J'he first Bl!rvlce In con nection with euch assembly will begin on Tucsduy night, 7:30 o'clock.
Let ull the members or tbe assembly pion to be
present at th e first service.

Cal.

Gulues (Mich.) CnUlpmeetlng ________ August 22-28
C'lcvclnnd (Ind.) Campmeetlng,
Aurust 29-Septemb
8
Olivet, Ill., Opentng or schooL ___ September er
10
Kun sas City, Mo., Missionary Board, October 9-12
Delight, Ark., Ar kan sas District A s-

I
i

I

I

I

I

ABILENE

ARKANSAS

C. IJ.

T"nn.

WID~lEYER .

__ ____ Culorutlu ISaJrlnlf•, Colo.

220 N. Chestuut St.
Boulder, Colo. _______
_____ _____ ___ ____ Augu st 22-31
Stigler, Oki3 .---------Se)Jtember 28-0ctoher :i
Loving. Ok hi.-- --- __ __ __. . ____ ____ __ O,ctol>er 8-19

DALLAS
W. M. NELSON ---- - ------ --- - TuArknnR, Tl\xaH
NJtSb, 'l'exas _________ __ August
28-September l:i
DAKOTAS AND MONTANA

LYMAN liROVOIL •.. ___ ____________ Surrey, N. Jl.
IDAHO
J. D. CREIOIITO N .---------- -------- DoiKc, Idaho
IOWA
U. T . FLANERY -- - ------- -- - - -- ------- OIIvet, Ill .

Galesburg, IlL- -------- -- ----- ------August 20·30
Kcwuuee, IJL ___ ___ ____________ __ Sept~mber 2-14
Iowa District Assembl y, Kewunee, Ill. ::icpl. 10-14
KAN SAS
A. S. COCIJRAN _____ ___ ___ ___ ___ Kansa8 City, Mo.
3H U

Wuyoe Avenue

KENT UC KY
WILl, H . NERRY ------ --- ---- --- Loulnllle. Ky .

Cu re W. W. Slover, 2234 W. Chestnut St.
LO UISIANA

T. C. LECKIE. - - -- --- ---- -- - - --- --- - -11ud8on, La.

llarham, LB.------- ------------ ------August 23-31
MISSOURI

:•:•,:·::;.;~::~~~~;~~:_:::,,:ro~:::

!IJ

SAN FRANCISCO
11:, M. ISAAC----- ---1020

AJ,ABAMA
C.
II. LANCA!I'f EK--------- -- --- -- --•luper, Ala.
Millport,
Ala ,__ _____________ __ ___ __ __ August 22-31
Brilliant, Ala., R. F. D. L--------September 2·10

Te~~tb

8&., Oakland, Cal.

SOUTHBRN CALIFORNIA

W. C. WIL80N ___ £t. I, Box tSIIA, Paaadeaa, Cal.

SOUTHEASTERN

CHICAGO Cl!lNTRAL

W. U. HAN80N- ------------ --------Gie anlle Ga.

J. M. WINE8--- -- --0reentlel d,lnd., B. F. D. No.9

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE

Jo'uhnouth, Mich., All ·dny mcetlng September 10
Harrlctto . MlciJ .________ _____
_____ Septembcr 11
Hope. Mlcii.------ ------- ------ ---Septemb cr 13
Orund 11aplds, Mlch ________ ______Septembcr Hi
Chicago, JJ) ,___ ___ ___ ___ ____ ____ __Septcmbcr 17
Hamm ond, Ind .. __________ __ ___ ___Scptc.mber 17
I

~lountl,

PITTSBURGH
ObJo __________ August 28-September 7
Celluo , OhiO-- --- ------- ------- ----September 8-H

ALBillRTA (CAN. ) MISSION

I

I . . .....

CO LOH.ADO

\\', IJ. T:\IT •. .. . . Dox 60.1, Red liter, Alta., Can.

I

I

N. B. IIERRELL - -- - -- ------------ --Liebon, Ohio
Millersport,

G. E . WADDLE- - --- ---- ---- Box 245, ~be, Ark.

I

I

OKLAHOM
S. H. OWEN s ________________.A
___ ___ tJ ulpbur, Okla.
Liberty Hill (near Wister) , Oklu.) __ Angust 27 -28
Hill, Oklu.------ ----------- ----------A ugu et 29-31
Paw Paw, Okl ft.. __________________ September 1- 3
Snlllsuw, Ok llt. ---- -------- ---- --..:.SeptOOJb er 4- G
Wonn, Oklu., (Dcdlcallon ) ______ __ September 7
Bethnny, Ok ln .----------- - --- _____ Septcmb•~r 8-10
Sulphur, Oklu. (At bome) ___ __ ___ September 11-12
Amos Okln .________ ___ ___ __ ___ __ _Sctllember 13-15
Lone Grove. Oklti. .--- ------------Septemb!!r 10-17
New HUI·g, Okl n. __ __ ____ ___ __ _____ Septembcr 19-21

I . M. ELLJs _____ _________ nox 115, Hamlin, Tex ...

I

I

NOHTHWEJST

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS

I ... I

........_....................._... ,

DeLance Wallac-- Dox 304, Walla Walla, Wub.

September 30-0ctober II
First sesRion ot all District Assemblies ot 7 :30
p.m. ot the first day advertised.

I

I

NFJW YORK

1

.................. .............. I

I

J . A. WARD, ______ I710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

ot~;~t~ 1It~,--ciliciiG-_O'.i519t-rlct --.Aii8em~l~t.ober 14 -19

1

I

CLA HK~VILLI •)

1\uu sns

WALKER ________ _ Glendom,

I

J . A. CllENAVL T --------Che •tnut

Angeles, Cal.

H. F. R1wNows, Oklahoma City, Okla.

E. F.

I

MaJJsllehl, IIL ____ ____ ________ ____ St?JJtl'ntbcr 18
Flthluu, IIL---- ---- ---- -- -- --- ---Septemh er 10
~' alrm o uut . Ill .. ___ _------ ___ __.... Septcu1b er :!0
Butler·~ Foril , ll l.. ____ ___ ___ ____ __::;eplember
20
Dnuvllle,
------ -- --- --- - - --- -- S~ptc ml>e r :ll
Geo rgetownIIL
, IIJ.. __ _____
__ ______ __SctJte m!J er 22
Oil vet, Ill. - -- ------- ---- - ------ - -- ~ e )Jt e mb e r 23
Seymour, Iud .______ __ _____ __ ____ _::;clllember 2·1
Iudluunpoll s, Ind .••. ___________ ___ scptemher 2G
Co un er~v lll e, Inti.. - ---- ~ ---------- H e pt e mbctr 2ti

1126 Santee Street
Missouri District Assembly, Elllngtou, Missouri ----------- ----------- --------Oct
Hl-19
Southeaat 'fennessee Dlstrll't Assembly, ober
Sparta, 'fenn. __ ______ __ ___ __ : ________ November
6- ll
Sontheust Dhtrlct Assembly, Donaldsonville,
Georgia ----------- ----------- -- -November 13-16
Loulslanu District Assembly, Lake Charles,
Loulslun u ----------- ------- -- ---November 19-23
Dallas District Asse.wb ly, Lufkin,
'l'exas ----------- ------- --- ----- - Novcmbcr 2i -30
Abilene District Asse mbly, llowlf'.
'l'exns ----------- ---- -- ----- -- ---Dece mber 3· 7
A preparatory service wtll be held lbc evening
JJreccdlug the lirst duy nnuouuced. All members
or the assem bly are expected to be present nt the
bcgluulng und remutn until the close.

SC' IIt'IOI.I :'i .

\\'. I'.

I

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

P. F.

Bl \'1:-1:4 . 'l'EXAS
I h:i\'1' j11st duscd a litH' lll<'l'ti ng willt th e JlllH·
tor. ll rot h•·r Co u~;hmn, at Alhn . 'l'lw (' J'olrds Wl'l't '
illlllll'II SL', th e iutr n•st )(lll>d, and s .. u)s hl • · s~ed nl
most t'\'1!1'.1' Rl'l' l'if'l'. 1 ;uu nnw at Bi\'ins to jHill
Brother Land in th e campmeeting lw n·. 'l'ht· Lord
is bh· ~s in g. a11d IH' expect gn•at th iugs fro m !lint.
l'. 1.. l'n:11n:.

l'E N!IoiL, 'l'EXAS
Siu1·•· Ju ur :.!d 1 have speut the grent1•r part of
my tim e ill tht• so nt)l('rll pnrishrs of Lonisinnn . try ing by soug, prayer, and the pr ea c hiu~: of a lil' inK
Sarior to IPnd t.b r> man y hungry souls of th at dnrk
11nd sin·l' UI'Scd rt' gion to thl' ligh t of full sa ln 1tion
iu ,ft•sus Christ. ~in c• ~ last Aug ust I hnv•• <·vn n·
, el ir.t!d in quitr> n uumb1' l' of th e lending pnrish••s
of th ut stu!f•, "ntl hnv•• f•.>IHHI whisky 111111 immoralit\· on •·rrn- hand. l u some plnces rlu ri ng tli viu,·· ~~· rvit·•• · wli t• re full sa lvation was hei ng
prcuched, mau :11111 wift• sitting togPth er, hot:h Bomun Ca th olit-s. tht•.r wo uld lnlk nut nud dist urh
the Rl'J'v i<·Ps if l'lll',\' thous.: ht you wr•n• HJll':ll;ing of
the "Fatlwr" ( '!) Ill' if ihey I'•Jultl botlwr you iu
an y wn.r. 'l'ht•He l'll~l'~ 1\ l'l' a mong tl11· in cnn i ;:iblt·~ .
On th t• oth er haJI(I. th ~rc nrr sum•• fin e p•·opl t• iu
(,onisia na. anti Slllllt• 1'-X<·o·ll t•nt holillt•ss pt•u plt· FrPIIf'h C'rrnl t•S, snmully <·unn•rtl·d. gt•uuin"l.r
l't·otc·~tn ut . nntl •·1do.1·ing :nul prParhing a full sa lvation fr•·• · frolll sill. and thnt tlw onl y wny out
of l 'url(atory i~ t" li n· a lifl' of n ·n l holin rss, nnd
thl'n•hy aroi1l t ht · lnnllilll( in thlll nwful region.
1 lenn· i11 11 ft•l\' 1lays for that ripe fil'ltl to lnbor
until :thnut I ' hri~tllln ~.

I
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Superintendents'
Directory

HAVJoJLtliJLL, MASl-5.
Good day Sunt!ny, August 17th - hutt<·st day
of the y•~ar, Ui in the slmtlt>. l\lnny churehcs were
closed or running only ouc ser vice. Our people
wuut three prenehiug serviers, nnt! bud them Sun du y. Jn the evening we hml a blessed time, 11
regular l'cult•costn l mcPliug. When we closed at
10 p. 111 ., there hnd bcP n thirtee n ~ ccl1 e rs nt the
altnr. 'l'he \\'t•f'k-night Sl'l'l'ices briug out tl'buut
scv•· nty JIPI'HPns to r•ach lli Pctiug, nllll the mnn that
can stop tlwm ft'<•lll ruuning allll succt•cds iu closiug tht'lll lwft•l't' lt•n o'dod; cau do better t ha u I
CUll. 1\l .. ~s (; ud for 1111' L 't • nl t•co~tal Chu rch of th e
Nuz:trt'LI L' ~ :\l ay ~h" kt•t•Jl on fir" until ev•·ry city
and tnwn in ou1· cl!ll nt ry 1nn)· I.J•· blt•sst••l with such
11 t·om pa n,r of Jll'o)llt! withiu its bonkrs.
I t rn n
be •lont•. II c i" "I> h- .
Clur ..!111J'(·h f• J'd• · r~ ~~. <·npi1·s ~·f '1'1n: UT JII'H
SIIEE I' .

I

1•1 I I I I

I

S. W. MoGOWAN _____ _B, B. D. S, Saata Fe, Tellll.

WASHINGTON -PHILADELPHIA
ll. G. TBUMBAU BR- --- ------- -WaahlDJtOD, D.().
UIS D Street, 8 . Fl.
I

fin e, snoctified man, nnd stood nobly by us. W e
closed Sunday night ut ten o'clock, .nnd Oltl' good
Brother Rich hat! his nuto rendy nod we stepped
in und he took us to Hutchinson, fifteen miles
uwny, to take the midnight train.
Sister Helen Hoke, of Hutchinson, rendered valunble help nt the orgon and in song. We took the
trnin, and weut to Newton, and from there we
went south to Hoyse City, T exas, where we spent
the night with our fnthcr. We weut up to th e
GrcenviJJe campmccting nnd spent two nights and
one dn y, nnd met old Peni el fri euds nnd enjoyed
henriug Uev. H. 'l'. Williams prench two grea t
srrmons ; u!Ro heu nl Fa ther McCulloch prea<'h one
of his grent holiness serm ons. It was the first
tim e we hnd looked on th e Greenville cnmp in full
blnst in fifteen years, ul tb o u~h we had spent ten
.ven 1·s right on the grounds. Thi ~ is one of the
grcnt camps in T exas, nnd is blessing thousands
of hearts with a full gospel. Brother DeJemett,
the founder and mnnnger, is still nt his post, Qnd
in his sileut way doing more than any one man
to push holiness. We left Greenville for Olevelnnd (Miss.) camp, and are now on the ground,
and the glory is on, and mnny souls are finding
pardon and purity, We ,o next to Pasad11no, Oal.
J. B. McBaroE.
Pasadena, Oal., Rte. 1, Box 222.
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DODSONVILLEJ, TEXAS
LDELAYEO 'fELEOBAM .]

'l'hc fire is fulliug. Twenty have prayed through.
We nre ask ing for n hundred souls.
w. E. ELLIS.
DULTJTH, MINN.
In n meeting with Brother and Sister Plumb.
God led th em to this city to open n missiou, aud
He is hi NIKi ng them and their labors. They C'..nlled
me to gtve them n mectiug, nnd souls arc coming
through in the good old-fashioned way. We ure
looking forwnrd to n ~rent time of ~o ul saving;
nlso plnnniug on orga mzing u church here. It is
u grrut fi eld for our church.
LYMAN Bnouou, Dist. Supt.
- - - . - --

SOU'l'I-1 BLOOMINGVJT,LE, OHIO
We began 11 campmeeting here August 8th. We
nrc having good crowds every service, and the
very best of order and attention; plenty of conviction und a few requests for prayer. Only about
one out of every twenty make any profession. We
have been preaching on the need of the uew birth
thllt must precede entire 118nctification. This is a
very needy field, and Bible holinm•e has been
preached very little in this section1
A. R.

Wm.CB,

.Bt~angelut.

